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NORTH V IET M IL ITA R Y  SUPPLY ROUTES SEALED OFF \

Commie Firepower Slackening
WASHINGTON (AP) -  One 

month after President Nixon 
ordered North Vietnam sealed 
off from outside military sup
plies, Defense Department offi
cials see signs thnt enemy fire
power may be s'ackening as a 
result.

While acknowledging they 
cannot prove any cause-and-ef- 
fect link, officials cite as pos
sible indicators;

—A drop in the volume of

North Vietnamese artillery 
shelling in South Vietnam For 
example, fewer than 300 rounds 
hit the besieged city of An Loc 
one day this week. Earlier, 
North Vietnamese guns pumped 
as many as 7,800 rounds into 
that provincial capital in a 
day’s time.

—A decrease in surface-to- 
air-missile firings. Pentagon! 
figures indicate a steep decline 
in SAM firings against U.S.

planes throughout North Viet
nam, from 317 in one April 
week to 39 in a recent week.

Senior military officers also 
suggest the mining of North 
Vietnamese ports and intense 
bombing of railroad lines from 
China may have caused enough 
of a supply pinch to delay the 
long-expected climatic attack 
on the city of Hue. North Viet
namese attacks have been 
stalled elsewhere in South Viet

nam in recent weeks.
U.S. experts are convinced 

that the North Vietname.se had 
to  s t o c k p i l e  substantial 
amounts of ammunition and 
material in South Vietnam and 
the area ju.st above the demili
tarized zone before springing 
their offen.sive in late March.

But officials say the cutoff of 
any major new supply flow into 
North Vietnam from Ru.ssia 
and China, and the systematic

bombing of internal North Viet
namese supply lines leading to
ward the fronts, may have 
prompted Hanoi’s field com
manders to conserve ammuni
tion.

According to U.S. intelligence 
estimates, the movement of 
fresh war supplies down into 
the lower North Vietnamese 
panhandle has been slash(>d 
from about 300 tons a day early 
in the offensive to only 18 tons

a day recently.
It w'as just one month ago, 

May 8, that Nixon announced 
he had included  that “ Hanoi 
mu.st lx* denied the weapon-s 
and supplies it needs to contin
ue the aggre.s.sion" against 
.South Vietnam On Nixon’.s or
ders, entrances to seven North 
Vietnamese port.s were plugged 
with airnlropix'd mines. About 
2.5 Soviet and othet communist- 
flag freighters and fuel tankers

then bound for North Vietnam 
were reported to have turned 
away. No sh:p.s have tried to 
run the mine barrier since, offi
cials say.

U.S. warships blo<ked coastal 
shipping and shelled military 
targets on shore. North Viet- 
name.se rivers were mined to 
hamper supply-barge move
ments, and U.S. warplanes 
have sunk or damaged hun- 
'dreds of such craft.

TRIAL DATES SET

Not Guilty 
Of Theft, 

Says R atliff
AUSTIN (AP) — One present and two former 

legi.slators pleaded inmM:¿flt to felony charg»*s in 
state district court today. A fourth lawmaker. Rep. 
Tom Holmes of Granbury, pleaded innocent Wed
nesday.

Former Sen. David Ratliff of Stamford and 
Rep. John Allen of Longivew are charged with 
conspiracy to commit theft. Ratliff also is charged 
with theft of a state warrant, two counts.

Former Rep. Hudson Moyer of Amarillo is 
charged with theft by false pretext.

Moyer leaned on the judge’s bench and talked 
In a low voice. Dist. Atty. Bob Smith touched 
him on the elbow and reminded Moyer that 
courtroom etiquette forbids leaning on the bench. 
Besides. Smith said later; "The judge doesn’t like 
It when you talk into his face."

Each time Ratliff was asked how he pleaded, 
he looked to his lawyer, Robert Hughes. The first 
time, Hughes said, “Not guilty”  The second time, 
Hughes looked back at Ratliff and nodded af
firmatively. Ratliff still said nothing, and Hughes 
mumbled. “Not guilty."

Allen sooke in a loud voice, “Your honor, 
I plead not guilty.

Moyer's trial was set for Sept. 11. He said 
he might ask for a pretrial hearing later.

Ratliffs pretrial hearing on the charge of iheft 
of state warrants was set for July 27 and his trial 
was- set for Aug. » .  Hi» tfiaf on the conspiracy 
charge was set for Oct. 2.

Delegates 
At A Glance
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen George McGo'-em 

piled on his California winners' spoils of ?71 con
vention delegates for a count near two-thirds the 
1.509 needed to win the Democratic presidential 
nomination in Miami Beach next month.

By beating Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey in the 
California primary Tuesday. McGovern took all 
that state’s delegates plus 97 from other .states 
for a total of 907^.

Humphrey, and McGovern meanwhile. pa.ssed 
Alabama Gov O orge C. Wallace in popular votes 
won In 16 orimaiies. The totals; Humphrey 
4,061 340, McGovern 3.950.394; and Wallace 
3!ll2.6!iO Many of Wallace’s write-in votes have 
yet to be counted, however.

Debt Ceiling 
Review Due

WASHINGTON (AP) — The House Ways and 
Means Committee voted today to give the Treasury 
cnly a limited extension of borrowing authority, 
forcing another concessional review of the debt 
ceiling — and possibly of tax reform — by late 
summer.

The committee approved for House considera
tion a bill to extend the present 3450 billion debt 
celling through Oct. 81. rather than grant the 
$15 billion increase President Nixon’s administra
tion asked.

The House Is expected to consider the bill 
In about two weeks.

Without congressional action, the ceiling would 
drop automatically to $400 billion June 30 -  about 
$25 billion under the actual debt.

EGYPT-GERMANY 
TIES REVEALED

BONN (AP) — West Germany and Egypt for
mally announced today they have resumed full 
diplomatic relations for the first time since Bonn’s 
1965 lecognltion of Israel triggered a large-scale 
break with the Arab world.

Announcements In Bonn and Cairo said “an 
exchange of ambassadors will take place as early
as possible." ^  w.i w

Egypt Is the sixth Arab country to re-estaWLsh 
full relations after 10 Arab nations broke with 
West Germany in 19G5.
'  Bonn ndw has dljMwwtlc 1,1« with Egypt. 
Lebanon, Northy Yemen, Jordan. Algeria and 
Sudan Cairo’s return to friendly relations was 
expected to lead to the resumption if  ties with 
Syria. Iraq, Saudi Arabia and Kuwait.

I «. 1

Officers Seek Clues 
In Farenthold Murder
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 

(AP) — FBI agents and other 
police agencies are still trying 
to piece together the chain of 
events that led to the brutal

murder of Corpus Christ! mil
lionaire Randy Farenthold.

.So far, they apparently are 
not having much success.

A car belonging to Faren-

Tax Boosts Worry 
Many Governors

HOUSTON (AP) -  If you 
were a state governor you’d 
probably worry most about 
school taxes, be rductant to 
predict a tax Lnerease, and 
hope moat fervently for the fed
eral government to give you 
money with no strings at
tached.

Those are the findings of in
formal questioning by The As
sociated Press of 15 state gov
ernors attending the National 
Governors’ Conference which 
wound up its annual meeting 
here Wednesday.

The governors, both Demo
crats and Republicans, come 
from large states auid. small 
a i^  from all sections of the na
tion. Although they don’t con
stitute a scientific sample, their 
comments give some Insight 
into the pi^essional worries 
and hopes of the men who n n  
state governments.

They were asked three ques
tions:

—“ What is your biggest prob
lems?"

—“ Do you foresee a tax in
crease in your state in the next 
two years?"

—“What one thing do you 
want most from the federal 
government?”

Six of die 15 governors said 
scho(H taxes or property taxes 
were their biggest current wor
ry. Recent court decisions have 
forced states to move away 
from property taxes as a 
mean» of financing grade 
schools and high schools. Two 
other governors said taxes in 
general were their prime wor-
ry-

Govs. Arch A. Moore of West 
Virginia and Dale Bumpers of 
Arkansas said their biggest 
headaches are caused by stu- 
bom bureaucrats. Two gover
nors of economically depressed 
states, Kenneth MM Curtis of 
Maine and Danid J. Evans of

THE NEW CHAMPION — A happy 14-year-old, Robin Krai of Lamesa, bolds the cup taday after
winning the 1972 National Spelling Bee in Washington. He out-spelled Lauren H. Priude. 13, of 
Buffalo, N.Y., to win the title. Between them is director of the annual Bee, Janaeg H. Wagi

thold. 32, stepson of State Rep.
Frances Fart*nthold, was found 
at a west side apartment but it 
contained no signs of violence.
Investigators also found a set 
of keys belonging to Farenthold 
in a door of his former wife’s 
home.

WASHED ASHORE
Farenthold’s body washed 

ashore Tuesday on the north
east side of Corpus Christ! Bay.
A 25-pound block was tied to 
his neck by a chain. Authorities 
said it appeared that Faren
thold had probably been 
knocked unconscious and then 

Washington, said unemploy- dumped in the water. An ocean 
ment is their biggest problem, expert theorized that Fa-

r e n t h o 11 d ’ s body probably 
drifted southward after being 

^ s e r t  state of ̂ izona  said ”/a- heaved into the Corpus Christl
R“«- Port Aramsas Ship channel.

I>laware ^  Nueces county sheriff’s
listed jobs or training for high deputy said the only posses-
school graduates. rancher-sports-

Warren E Heames probably man’s body were a cigarette 
.spoke for all of them when he lighter and a watch. Investiga- 
pointed to greedy voters who tors say robbery might have 
demand more Mate services been a motive, 
but balk at increased taxes to Farenthold was to have been 
pay the bills. the principal witness for the

FBI in a fraud case set for Sept.
* * ’̂ 1  The case involves four men

^ |3 |_  _  charged with defrauding Faren.-
l  f i t ;  •  •  • _____  tbold of 8100.000 and inducing

/him to crass a state line in pur- 
T i y y ^ T | ' V i ^  .suance of a financial scheme.
J ^  1 1  y  X !i Charged in the case were

Bruce L. Bass III and Tharel 
■^T Smith, partners in a construc-
f \ P \ y C  tion c-ompany; Anthony P.

* .Sodd; and Thornton Caton, Jr.
, - , , Sodd and Caton are from Louis-

vill^ Kv
.Sen. Hubert Humphrey tells ^ $1.999 BILLS

D e i^ re t ic  govemnrs he’s still -j-|,p government says Bass 
in t ^  running f ^  presi^nlial g^d Caton told Farenthold they 
nomlnatian. See Page 12-B. could buy legitimate $1,000 bills

The Senate is expected to through under
confirm the nomination today of world sources in Las Vegas.
Richard G. Kleindienst to be

NETW ORK REGULATIONS
launch a new sweep against the
North Vietnamese below o v  |Americans Being Fed
Comics ...............................  19-B
( rossword Puzzle................. 6-B _  _  ^ ^

O f Violence And Sadism?
Horoscope.............................. 9-A

j!mbli!'*.™!‘.‘.'.’.‘.‘.V.'.’.‘.‘.’.V.” l9-B WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fur-
Sports.....................................6,7-B ther federal regulation of radio-
Stock Market..........................  8-A television networks was pro-
Want Ads........................ 9,19,11-A posed today by a congressman
Weather Map............................ 6-A who says Americans are being
Women's News..................... 1,2-B fed “a stedy diet of violence.
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Lamesa s Robin Krai Wins 
National Spelling Bee
W A S H I N G T O N  -  Gum- 

chewing Robin Krai, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Krai of 
Lamesa, Tex., won the 45th 
annual National Spelling Bee

here Thursday.
Young Krai beat out 13-year- 

old Lauren H. Pringle of Buf
falo, N Y., in the finals, fielding 
the word “garnett" after the

missed. fOamett 
a fiber-cleaaliM;

Diet

TEARS OF 
ance, Jerry 
Point, N.y.

, IFEeHOTOl,
OY — Tears flow down cheeks of overjoyed Barbara^Holmes as she hugs'^her fi- 

alker, after his graduation Wedne.sday from the U.S. Military Academy at Wesit 
was one of Ml graduate^ commissioned as officers. | ^  ^
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brutality and .sadism."
“The portrayal of violence is 

one of the easiest ways to at
tract an audience," said Rep. 
John M. Murphy, D-N.Y., “and 
most important of all, it sells 
soap.

“ And as long as we in Con
gress give them the option of 
‘doing better’ or making mon
ey, I am afraid they will choose 
the latter course.”

Legislation he introduced 
would give the Federal Com
munications Commission regu
latory power over prime-time 
programming by NBC, CBS and 
ABC.

While saying he has no in
tention of stimulating govern- 
which watches over uie broad- 
phy said he wants to encourage 
competition and proliferation of 
n e t w o r k  ana non-network 
sources of programming.

Murphy, a member of the 
House Commerce Committee 
which watches over the btjoad- 
cast industry, added in a riate- 
ment that the networks alone 

'have “ the capability to produce 
quality television on a sus
tained basis. We need them.

“My bill would not take this 
function away from them—it 
would only make them produce 
programs more in the public in
terest.”

While claiming to oppose cen
sorship. he said, “I do feel that 
there is a mechanism by which 
we can rWuce the level of net- 
work^TV violence by utilizing 
the concept of prograni balance 
as now applied to broadcast li
censees by the FCC.

“ If a broadcaster’s perfon(^

ance does not meet his promise 
of programming in the public 
interest on application to the 
FCC, his Ucense is subject to 
revocation. Under my bill, if 
the networks do not meet their 
promise.*! of balanced pro
gramming, they are subject to 
heavy penalties."

They include fines of up to 
$10,000 a day to a $500,000 max
imum which could be levied on 
networks which don't respond 
to cease-and-desist orders is
sued by the FCC.

Murphy insisted his proposal 
would give the FCC “no control 
over the content of network 
programs. The bill will permit 
the FCC to bring about a better 
balance in the program offer
ings of station licensees.” he 
said.

In New York a spokesman 
for NBC said, “ Bills providing 
for the regulation of networks 
have been introduced in almost 
every session of Congress for 
the last 10 years. We haven’t 
had a chance to study this one 
yet.”

An ABC spokesman said “bo 
comment." CBS had no imme
diate comment.

 ̂ Slight Chance
Í  (Msiderabie clevdiuess 
‘ through Friday with a 
. slight chance of rahis aft

ernoons and evenings. 
( ontinned warin. High to- 
day 65: low toidght II; 

< high tomorrow 65.

girl had 
m e a n s  
machine).

Robin, who is 14. went on to 
clinch the championship by 
getting the word “mneeratn,'^ 
which means to waste away 
exceasivn fasting.

A total og 91 
started the caeapeM k«' 
this week.

Robin thus earned 91,0M In 
cash plus a weekend trip to 
New York City, With that tour, 
also, came $190 in spending 
money. In addition, he received 
a trophy and an engraved 
p l^ u e  for Lamesa fflgh School.

The runnenip prize was $500. 
Third place in tlw contest was 
claimed by Joseph J . Vlasers, 
an eighth grader a t Elmenderf 
AFB in Alaska. He .stumbled 
on the word “demaree." His 
prize was |2S0 in cash.

Fourth through e i^ th  place 
paid the winners |50 each, plus 
gold medals.

Words spelled by young Krai 
W e d n e s d a y  included “oc
clusion," “kititzer,” “Osteo
myelitis,” and “hardtack.”

Among Texans who remained 
in contention for the champion
ship at the end of Wednesday's 
c o m p e t i t i o n  were Mhiam 
Woods. Corpus Christi; Greg 
Dial, San Antonio; and Barrie 
Trinkle, Fort Worth. One by 
one, they went out this morning.

Caller in the event was Jim 
W a m r of New York.

After Robin was declared the 
champion, the crowd broke into 
a cheW. He began to chew his 
gum faster while he embraced 
the spelling bee officials and 
expressed appreciation for the 
treatment extended him.

Í
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Acri Will Forego 
Surgery For Now
Doctors at the Veterans 

Administration h o s p i t a l  at 
Albuquerque, N.M., have ad
vised d ty  Commiarioaer Eddie 
Acri of Big Spring to avoid 
surgery to remove a kidney 
stone 10̂  a t least a month.

For that reason, Acri win 
return here Friday and ba an 
out-patient a t  the local VA 
facility until such time a new 
medical decisloib can bn made 
in his case. /
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M assive Education
For V o te  In D ivided House

^ran\s,
1 irs send it

WASHINGTON (AP) 
mosAive education bill with 
antibusing provijnon comes up 
for a vole today in a sharply 
divided Housj of Representa
tives.

Supporters of the bill, which 
would authorizg $21.3 billion 
over the next three years for a 
wide variety of education pro-

JACKSONVTLLE, Fla. (AK) 
— Lonnie Cross, an old manj

into 
he I

predict the House willtprovi.sions in the 228-page bUl,| C iv il-rig h ts  groups, Con-)U^„.
to President Nixon. |the focal point of .sharp con-|tending thO rovision would ef-Lj,g sheriffs office’a n d ^ id

But an uneasy coalition of .surroimcling it ' is affectively halt court-order^ de-L,anied to “ gel right with the
civil-rights supporters and Imu- paragraph that would,segregation, are urging defeat j^ord.” He said he had killed a
ing f o i ,  who are opposing the ^"7 desegregation or-, of the entire package in order] „ a n  in 1935.
bill, and an unusually l a r g e '«l^rs of a federal c-ourt fro m  to eliminate the provision. | Homicide Detective William
number of fe.nce-straddlers being carried out until Jan. 1, A n ti^ in g  forces, seeking¡Beacham reported that Cross,
make the outcome uncertain 11074 ;.n ar>n«als have Wednesday “he hadmaxe me outcome uncertain. 11974, unless all appeals have^.^,^j^ bill something he wanted’ to get off

Despite the multibillion-dollaribeen exhausted ¡so the way will be clear to offer;his mind . . .  he said he had
a stronger proposal

The House already has ap-

A T DEMO CONVENTION

Diversity May Lead
To Many Impasses

LOS ANGELES (AP) — With'McGovern’s California dele-
more youth and minority dele
gates than ever before, the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention may be stronger on de
bate than compromise, say 
s o m e  of  S e n .  George

proved stronger antibusing leg 
islation that was watered down 
in a Senate-House conference 
that agreed on the provision 
now in the bill.

Since the compromise was 
agreed to on May 17 both sides 
have been waiting to see what 
the White House and Republi
can Leader Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan are going to do. They

killed a man.” ;
The detective said a check' 

through police files confirmed 
the old man’s story. 1

On Nov. 3, 19^, Beacham I 
said, a Lonnie Smith was fight-1 
ing with his common law wife 
and stabbed her several times. | 
A friend, Ed Bozier, tried toi

Peace Talks 
Plea Nixed

gates.
“ I think these people are so 

i d e a l i s t i c  and independent 
minded that they’ll refuse to 
make any compromises what
soever.” Mike iferrerra, a 26- 
year-old delegate from subur
ban Torrance, said in an inter- 

iview Wednesday.
“ If there should be a dead

lock. it will be an absolute 
¡stalemate. I can’t see these 
¡people, now that they’ve got a 
¡voice after working so hard, 
'changing their minds no matter

break up the scuffle and wasi  ̂ ^
fatally stabl^ed in the head South Vietnam Wed
Smith, the detective said. , rejected a demand from

On Jan. 2, 1936, a grand jury ¡North Vietnam and the Viet Cong 
issued a first-degree murder;^® resume the V'ietnam talks 

That war-l^®^^y
u“:h 'rant is still outstanding. ' T ^e allies said the ( ommu-

Wednesday, Ford said he had: Beacham thati"'®*^ indication
not yet made up his mind andja^jp  ̂ that they were ready to nego-

are still waiting. , ,
At a GOP caucus on the bill

'^^^iGeorgia. A year later he m o v e d , . s e r i o u s l y ,  and they still 
still undecided. No party posi-lj,, Orleans where he has '”®“^^  ̂ ^ military solution
tion was taken. 

Although Northern
, lived since under the name of

uberalsi(^rQ55, ' xhe allies suspended the con-; Americans

what kind of a deal anybody of-
PARIS (AP) -  The U n ite d 'fors them.”

REFORM RULES 
Under reform rules, the dele

gations to the July convention 
in Miami Beach are required to 
approximate the population of 
the state they represent.

More than 40 per cent of the 
271 persons chosen for the Cali
fornia delegation won by 
McGovern in Tuesday’s pri
mary are blacks, Mexican- 

and Asian-Ameri-

them 'all their lives. It will be 
far more liberal and radical 
than any convention ever held 
by any party in the history of 
the country.”

O t h e r  delegates agreed. 
Stephen J. Herzog, 33, of Moor
park speculated that delegates 
would be “much less amenable 
to the kind of traditional bar
gaining I’ve read about” and 
added that he himself would be 
“hard-nosed.”

One delegate, Ralph M. Och
oa, 30. a Mexican-American 
leader in East Los Angeles, 
said he felt skeptical of all poli
tics and politicians and that the 
first test of the party’s in
tentions would be whether mi
norities were given key posi
tions on convention committees.

to

“This will be the real test of 
the new politics,” Ochoa said. 
“We’re going into an arena 
where the party loyalist will try 
to control things.”

and .Southern conaervatives are 
again.st the bill, their opposing 
poiitions on busing have pre 
vented them from working to
gether and na one ha.s accu- he wanted to live a good Chris-he would agree to more secret 30. 
rately gauged their combined' 
strength.

“He said he’d become a reli- ference indefinitely on May 4. 
gious man about 12 years ago Hanoi’s highest-ranking offi- 
and this had really been both- cial in Paris, Politburo member 
ering ! im ever since. He said Le Due Tho, .said Tuesday night

cans.
Women compose 52 per cent 

of the delegation and 40 per 
cent of the delegates are under

talks with presidential adviser 
Henry A. Kissinger, but oniy if

The result will be a more 
democratic convention—possi-

(AP WIREPHOTÒI

BOTTOM OF THE CLAA8 OF 1171 — G«n. William C. Westmoreland, left. Army chief sf 
staff, raises the arm of Clyde Paisley Gibson Jr., of East Northport, N.Y., who holds his 
diploma from West Point and a bag filled with dollar bills, during graduation ceremony at 
West Point, N.Y., Wednesday. ’The cadet received a dollar bill from each member of the
graduating c lau  for having finished at the bottom academicaily in a class of 801, the larg
est In the history of the tJ.S. Military Academy.

Muskie Slated To Release
Delegates, Back McGovern

tian life,” Beacham said.
“ He said he wanted to turn

himself in and pay the con- Kissinger offers new proposals{biy more emotional, acn-
sequences.” ¡to end thewar and if the semi-1monious and protracted, some

At 8 p.m. Lonnie Cross, aliasipublic peace talks are resumed, delegates said.
Lonnie Smith, was arraigned, Tho was replying to questions! ‘HARD-NOSED* 
before Justice of the Peace,from newsmen at a reception.] “ I think this will be the most 
Dorkas Drake on the charge of and his remarks were not a wide-open convention ever,” 
first-degree murder. ¡hint that there had been any .said Jeff Hare, 58, who was on

He was held without bond in'/Vmerican overtures for secret the steering committee that 
HOUSTON (AP) — O f f i c i a l s Duval County jail. iudki.^^ ¡chose the delegates.

I t  the Manned Spacecraft Cen

M oon Core 
Evidence

■y TIm AaMCMfR Pr«t(

Sen. George i! McGovern’s 
quickening n o t  for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
was boosted today by the grow 
ing possibility that fallen front 
runner .Sen. Et'mund S MuskM 
would release his delegates and 
lend his support.

Sources indicated Wednesday 
that tto  Main« ttnator would 
abtadon Mtlrvly this ciiupaign 
and support MeCtovern. NBC 
and Um Nfw York Times re- 
ported that the word could 
coma whan MuaUe addresses 
tha National Press Club in 
Washington on Friday.

MuiUe’a support and the 166 
delagatM hla candidacy collect 
ed before it faltered could put 
McGovern within gnsping dis
tance of the all-important fig 
ure of 1,901, the number of 
delegates naMed to win the 
nonUoatlon in Miami Beach in 
J i^ .

Even before word of Muskie’s 
possible move began to dreu 
late, McGovern was allowing 
h l m ^  the luxury of specula
ting that a first-ballot victory in 
Miami is possible after defeat
ing his chief rival. Sen. Hubert

acknowledging only that his 
chances were “not what I 
would call the best.” He said 
he ha.i a good chance on a sec
ond or third convention -ballot 
and would have a better chance 
against Pre.sident Nixon in No
vember than would McGovern.

I.ate Wednesday, the public 
pronouncements from the Mus
kie camp tended to the cautious 
with .spokesman Richard Stew
art saying the senator is still 
trying to decide.

Stewart aaid Muskie and 
McGovern talked by telephone

Sparkle Plenty 
Didn't In NM
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) 

— Sparkle Plenty won't be run
ning for Congres.s in November

The Santa Fe waitress, whose 
candidacy livened the Demo
cratic race for nomination to 
the U S. Hou.se from DLstricI 1, 
was running fifth in a five-way 
race in Tuesday’s prinwry.

The winner was Eugene Gal 
legos.

Miss Plenty, who adopted the
H. Humphrey of Minnesota, in,name made famous by the
the pivoUl California-primary,fcharacter in the Dick Tracy
as well as three other<i Tues
day

For his part, Humphrey wa.s

comic strip, ran for Congres-s 
when a castomer .suggested 
that she do so.

Wednesday hut he did not know 
what was discu.s.sed.

T h e  McGovern delegate 
emint, according to his cam
paign director. Gary Hart, Ls 
expiHted to reach at least 1.335 
delegates, and possibly as high 
as 1,400, following the June 20 
New York pririary, last of the 
batch.

I.ITTl.E DfiUBT 
While the campaign focu-sed 

on Washington a i^  Miami, 
McGovern wa.s thinking in 
m u c h  broader geographic 
terms in a flat statement that 
he believes he can personally 
negotiate an end to the Viet
nam war

The South Dakota .senator 
told a Ixw Angeles news confer
ence he would go anywhere in 
the world, Hanoi if necessary, 
to negotiate.

There isn’t the sllghte.st 
doubt in my mind that I could 
talk to the leaders of that gov
ernment (North Vietnam) and 
work out arrangements for end- 
ng the war and releasing our 
pri.soners that would be fully 
acceptable to the American 
XHiple,” McGovern said.

In that crucial California 
race, 99 per cent of the pre
cincts gave McGovern 45 per 
cent of the vote and Humphrey 
40 per cent, a much narrower 
margin than had been pre 
d i r t^

ter .say that .shock waves pro
duced by a large meteoroid 
crashing into the moon about a 
month ago has provided “evi
dence of a lunar mantle and 
possibly a core.”

The May 13 meteoroid impact 
produced shock waves which 
supported theories the moon 
has an outer crust some 38 
miles thick, the Tuesday an
nouncement said 

The hunk of space debris, the 
largest recorded In the three 
years Apollo scientific stations 
have been operating on the 
moon, hit about 88 miles due 
north of the Apollo 14 landing 
site.

Scientists who study the 
moon have long argued wheth 
er the moon has a core, and if 
so. what its nature is

“ Although evidence for a lu
nar core is still very tentative, 
seismic signals appear to show 
a change in velocity indicating 
a change of state in lunar ma
terials at a depth of about 600 
miles.” the MSC announcement 
said.

Dr. Gary Latham, principal 
investigator for the network of 
four seismic stations on the 
moon, is still studying the sig
nals received at the center to 
learn more about the nature of 
the core—whether it is solid or 
liquid as the earth is. |

The lunar crust at the Apollo; 
landing site is about twice as] 
thick as that beneath the conti
nents of the earth, scientists at 
MSC said.

M idland's Da  
W a te r D e lire

nds Send
; U p

I “ I think the quarrels on the 
committees will be horrendous 

I because people won’t be at all 
I anxious for peace and tranquil
lity—they’ll be more anxious 
¡about things that have plagued

CHINESE
FOODS

Exotic Polynesia & 
Cantonese Foods 

Finest In West Texas

LUNCH SPECIAL 
T-BONE STEAK

FRIE.S, SALAD. 225
Ranch Inn Cafe
46M W. liwy 86 Ph. 2C7-5U1 

Closed Jane 23-2S

Spotted spring showers created 
erratic water demands in May 
f j  r the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, but 
the t r e ^  was up decidedly.

Municipal deliveries stood at 
1,150,012.000 gallons, but had it 
not been for the 357,410,000 
galloas pumped to Midland — 
which received no water from 
the district in May 1971 due to 
short lake supplies then — the 
total would have been dowTi 

Ode.ssa's 418,549,000 gallons 
represented a 12.52 per cent 
decrease. Big .Spring, with

The municipal total was 
1.150,012,000 gallons, a gain of 
40.02 per cent. Oil field and 
industrial deliveries aggregated] 
471,512,616 gallons, a gain of 
129.87 per cent (because most 
of the oil field customers were 
cut off in May 1971).

Total deliveries by the district 
in M ay amounted to 
1,651,524,616, which was a gain 
of 57 98 over May 1971 The total 
for the f t t t  to date was 
7.351.972,552,-or up 49 47 per 
cent.

The disttirt started its Ward

MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5-Year— SO-000-Mile 
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I

SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 
STOCK OF CARS k TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT OUR RfCRtATIONAL 
VINICLI OtPARTMINT 

AT IJM I .  MR 
UP TO T VIARI TO PATI

NRW STOCK OP TNt 
ALL NIW LUV PICKUPS. 

"VOU'LL LOVI OUR LUVI”

263.639.000 gallons, was up 3.96'county wells at the end of May,
per cent, but Snyder droppediand the June schedule calls for 
24.57 per cent in taking delivery of as much as 11.3
75.002.000 gallons. .Stanton’s rnillion gallons a day from this
consumption was up sliaqrfy in souri'e to Odessa if needed, 
amounttng to 6,530,000 gallons, -  ----------

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“ WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS”

cxsmpared with only 422.000 a 
year ago. This May San Angelo 
pumped 36,882.000 gallons, and 
a year ago It had no deliveries.

Unique PE Course 
Starts June 26

Sh e r w in -Wil l ia m s
We’re more than a paint storel

I A unique institute for physical; 
I education teachers, this one on 
¡risk-taking behavior, will be. I held on the campus of Texas! 
¡Woman’s University June 26-jPremium Rates Arei-̂ ^̂ y “ u be ô r three,
hours of either graduate or

Cut On Insurance undergraduate credit, according 
to Miriam L. Tuck, head of the] 
TWU physical education and; 

The Veterans Administration j recreation department. 1
has announced a 15 per cent Topics range from status of'

■' \
1

•
Pull

2-Y«ar
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C u O N in t t e *

-C A S H  O N LY---------------
4 Hours, Sat., June 10

W A TC H E S I
I

I
Matching 

Expansion Band. 
Compare with any 

Wrist Wotch 
Selling at $29.95

I

B r a n d  N e w  •  P r e c is io n  M a d e  [ 
G e n u in e  I m p o r t e d  M e n 's  S w is s

C m p l« .w i.h  i  £ ■  g  0

Wrtii I
This i

CaupoR I
For ity lt, B uuty and Appearanet |
Nfvrr hrforr hxK nuch a Ioh price brought nuch high l 
qiiilily. a()tl »o muarl a xairh.' (kmir earU —;>u|iplv liniil- • 
M. No« you ean ittin I fiiie limr|iif«e ftith prrnimi accu. j 
r*ev atiH IntiKiinir qiialil) craflKniani>hip al a lo« price. I 

LIMIT S RACH COUPON ^ P .

reduction in premium rates on 
.Senicemen’s Group Life In
surance (SGLI) which means 
savings of S12 million annually 
for .senicemen.

Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs Donald E. Johnson said 
nearly 2.9 million servicemen, 
who are insured for $42.5 billion, 
vsill participate in the savings, 
effective July 1

Johnson noted the reduction, 
the first since the SGLI 
irogram was established in 
965, became feasible because

of continuing favorable mw-

IIFHIME UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING
•  Nipcfc lo e iito n t
•  AnH-AAeenetw
•  I u m N Seeond Hand

•  Dust Resistant
•  Easy to  Read Dial
•  AH Sles Finol

Electrically Timed 
Unbreakable Crystal 
Yellow Gold Rnish

\V
WeMtN

• hriniUancc Required

FOSTER DRUG
^\ , m \ E u i M  
'  Dewntein, Big Rpiiig

Also
alylwfar 

10«% 
■ OMGMa«

, Nunaa»s.«t

tality experience. Servicemen 
need not contact VA to take 
advantage of the reduced rates.

Before the reduction, service
men paid one dollar a month 
for each $5,000 of coverage. 
Thus, the maximum coverage 
of $15,000 costs $2.00 per month 
under the prew nt rate. Ef 
lective July 1, the new rate for 
the full $15,000 coverage will be 
<2 .55. for $10,000, $1.70, and for 
$5,000, $0.85 monthly.

All memliers of the Armed 
Forces are automatically In- 
s u r e d under 8QLI, and 
premiums are deducted from 
their pay unless they decline 
in uTiting to be Insured. The 
maximum amount was raised 
from $10,000 to $15,000 in June 
1970.

health education in Texas, to 
cultural influences leading to 
self-destructive behavior, with 
special sessions on smoking, 
drugs, aloohoUsno, obesity, mal
nutrition, marijuana, venereal 
disease, quackery, and other 
subjects such as pregnancy 

proUems.

on Stnppable 
Vinyl Wallcoverings

Theft Under $5 
Count Hits Two
Two minors were arrested 

Wednenday by city police on 
chargM of thah under $5.

They were held Ln Juvenile 
ward before being released to 
their parents by the County 
Juvenile officer.

The boys were 15 and 16 years 
of age.

The Big Spring 

Herold

PuMItiMd Sunday momlnp Mid 
ofit.noom Mitutéoy

Bl0 S|N»no lnc.4 /N fttuny
tr

Iprond cMm pesloOR paid ot Sig 
Sr i  ing, T m « * .

Sale Prices S tart a t 349 .
28% off thp rpgular pde* on our «itir« 
Sn« of STYLE PESFECr Vinyl W«H- 

no«* through Saturday,

laay ta  hang. No ipacial adhaaivaa 
naadad: whaat patta worfct graat

Juna 17. /
Many outttandirtg vahiaa Ida t h a a a , 
our batt-talling kitchan pattarn, 
ragular 16.10 — now only 13.78. Our 
irtoat popular dining room pattarn 
ragular 16.66 — now only M.IS

Pogfont Upcom ing
ODESSA — Thé\Mth annual 

Miss West T^xas K geant will 
be held here June H-28-July 1. 
Only 25 contestants will be 
•Dowed to participate.«

SubaalpDPn f «* « ; I fi l a  t p r l i ^  11.1« manlhfy S4SJ0 
■or ypor. By moll wMhIn IM mllat 
ar aigS pilng , I t . »  .-nonlbiy ond t u r n  
par yaor; payond IM miiat at Sig 
Spring. S I«6 manlhfy and W M  par 
yoor. AH tuM ulpiiont poyiiMa m

Tha AatacMitad ffraaa I» axcutivaly 
anIHiad l a , tha u ta at aH n a ^  dit-
polihat ctadllad la H ar nat a t t^ -  
wita eradllad to tha popar, ond Mm
tha hMOl nawi publlthad haialn. All 
r l ^  for rapuWkolian of (parici «•«- 
potchat ora alM raatry te.

I oolort for any room in 
your hotna. Twaadt. Nnana, aiHuL 

rioralK flocka and tpaotaldomaak4 I

•U A R A N T ItD  FOR IVCARO
gHns lS8$riic$ron$
ITHE « B f tc r  yiRYl WAU. 
tt.0TH is feersrrtwd •  fw t  fssn 

Is ciMs ifhslsctority mH to bt 
MMFAST SbwW mg hrsWUltm
0 ITYIE parfEcryinYi » au-
HOTH fsN im Ihm  rmmU. A snA 
fei iBBtnd iMViMt dmyi.

Comporabia to Wafltax* and S a n ie r  
Walhxivarinoa. STYLE PEffHCT % 
atainproof. Scrubbablo. Scuff, ro- 
aiatani Stnppabla.
ffatitia Npadok. talod draiaing. )«%
thortaning. Ink, graata, erayona, 
muatard. cotiup, pancH morki, modS- 
Cina and donna of othor oiaint.

5 Wa i t  mora thon a paint atexa — w alo
n  a m ̂  - — a - -■ wvnpmmf ewww wi«i mv DOTI BSI90*
Nona In town, plua hot "Ham Te 
Hong WaSaotaringa" brochuraa.

\
Sèh tnéi taturdar. Jdrra TTMi

\ S H t R W I M - W l L l M M S
Q U A LITY  P A IN TS  A T  EVERY PRICE

1d08 GREGG BIG SPRING, TE XA S D IA L  263-73771 
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Adults Seeking Passports 
Should Apply In Person

By JUDY HALVERSON
May and June are popular 

travd months and some lucky 
pcdfrfe spend these iponths 
traveling in a foreign bountry. 
According to the district clerk’s 
office, 81 Big Springers have 
applied for passports to travel 
in Europe this summer.

The district clerk’s office 
advises people who plan to 
travel outside of the United 
States, Mexico or Canada to 
apply at least 10 days before 
departure for a passport.

'The application for passport 
is available only to ciMzens or 
nationals of the United States 
and is executed by a passport 
agent, a Federal court clerk, 
a clerk of any State court of 
record or a probate court judge 
or clerk, or a postal clerk 
designated by the Postmaster 
General. Big Spring residents 
planning a trip abroad can 
apply for a passport at the 
office of the district clerk. Fern 
Cox, room 303 of the County 
Courthouse.

A wife or husband who is to 
be included in the passport 
must appear in person with the 
applicant. Unmarried children 
under the age of 18 years who 
are to be included n  a passport 
application are not required to 
appear in person. An unmarried 
person who has attained the age 
of 18 yeans must obtain a 
passport in his own name.

Upon application, the person 
must present proof of United 
States citizenship. A passport 
issued previously to an ap
plicant, or one in which he was 
included, is accepted as proof 
of citizenship.

A native-born citizen seeking 
his first passport must present 
his birth certificate or, if not 
obtainable, baptismal cekificate 
or a certified copy of the record

of baptism. If such evidence is 
not available, he must sulmiit 
notice by ap p r  u p r  i a t e 
authorities that no birth record 
exists and such secondary 
evidence as census records, 
newspaper files, family Bibles, 
school records or affidavits of 
persons with personal know 
ledge of the birth. The birth 
or baptismal certificate must 
show the applicant’s given 
name and surname and have 
been recorded shortly after 
birth.

All applicants must establish 
their identity to the satisfaction 
of the person executing the 
application. The identification 
mast contain a signature and 
either a physical description or 
a photograph of the applicant. 
A c c e p t a b l e  items include: 
previous US passport, naturaliza 
tion certificate, permanent 
driver’s license and govern- 
m e n t a l  identification card. 
Social Security cards, tem
porary permits and iden
tification cards and member
ships cards are not acceptable 
as evidence of identity.

CAN SIGN
If the applicant is not able 

to establish his identity with an 
a c c e p t a b l e  document, an 
identifying witness who has 
known him for at least two 
years and who is a United 
States citizen can sign an af
fidavit stating knowledge of the 
applicant. The witness must 
establish his own identity to the 
person executing the ap
plication.

Evidence requirements for 
citizenship acquired through 
naturalization of the applicant 
or his parents or birth abroad 
to US citizen parents can be 
obtained from the district 
clerk’s office.

"IVo duplicate color or black

Able To Surmount 
Tired Material

and white photographs, taken 
within six months of the date 
of application and portraying a 
good likeness of the applicant, 
must accompany the applica
tion. Each photo must be no 
smaller than 2 ^  inches by 2*̂  
inches and no larger than 3 
inches by 3 inches in size and 
signed on the front along the 
left-hand side. A group photo
graph is preferred when a wife 
and-or children are to be in
cluded in a passport. Vending 
machine prints, acetate or film 
base p r i n t s ,  snapshots, 
m a g a z i n e  or full length 
photographs are not acceptable.

The total fee for a passport 
is $12. Ten dollars is forwarded 
with the application to one of 
the 11 passport agencies. The 
remaining $2 is paid to the 
office executing the application. 
Payment should be made by 
check or money order.

Most countries require en
tering travelers to possess a 
valid International Certificate of 
Vaccination against smallix)x. 
In addition, some countries 
require travelers to possess 
valid cholera and-or yellow 
f ev e r  certificates. Details 
concerning required immuniza
tions for travel to all areas of 
the world may be obtained from 
the state health department.

( A P  W I R E P H O T O )

STUDENT CAN’T READ — Murry Thompson, victim of a 
brain disorder called dyslexia, can’t read or write. But he’s 
doing graduate work at the University of Oklahoma. Here he 
prepares for a class by talking into a tape recorder

Drop In Volume 
Of Steel Imports
PITTSBURGH (AP)—A drop 

in the volume of foreign steel 
imported during April appears 
to be the first effect of a 
recently signed agreement be
tween the United States, Japan

and the European Common 
Market limiting the amount 
and type of steel imports.

Imports of all types of steel 
totaled about 938,000 tons in 
April, down 15 per cent from 
1.U9 million tons shipped to this 
country during March, and the 
first time in several months im
ports fell below the million-ton 
level, government figures show.
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Sharp Linked To 
Swiss Banks Deal

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
developer Frank Sharp was In
volved in a scheme in 1970 to 
gain some $200 million in secu
rities allegedly deposited in 
Swiss banks by Jewish victims 
of Nazi Germany, a govern
ment lawyer testified Wednes
day.

Ernest S. Watson, regional di
rector of the Securities and Ex
change Commission said he be
lieves, however, that only about 
$2 to $3 million actually was de
posited in Swiss banks and that 
the SFX stopped Sharp from 
taking any action.

Watson was testifying in the 
perjury trial of Michael Soc
rates Makris, onetime Houston 
financial wizard who is charged 
with lying to SEC lawyers in
vestigating Sharp’s shaky fi
nancial empire in 1970

The investigation ultimately 
led to a conviction for Sharp 
and a scandal which rocked 
Texas’ state government.

The government alleges Mak
ris lied under oath to the SFIC 
by denying that he had talked 
with Sharp and a .lesuit priest 
about the alleged securities.

Watson said Sharp planned to 
send a $3 million letter of cred
it to Europe in an attempt to 
gain the alleged securities but 
the SEC .stopped the Sharpstown 
State Bank, owned by Sharp, 
from issuing the credit. Watson 
said SEC investigators feared 
the withdrawal from the bank 
would undermine its already 
poor financial condition. The 
bank was later forced into re
ceivership.

Watson said he had informa
tion that Sharp was negotiating 
with Makris in the deal and he 
.sent investigators to talk to 
Makris.

NOTICE
Ab additlMUI P^iuHty
wUl be added to aU 1971 Tax 
Roil Assessments which are 
napahi as of Jaly 1, 1972. 
This charge may be a v o i ^  
by remlttlag payment to this 
office prior to the above date.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
TAX DEPARTMENT 

P.O. BOX 391 
RIG SPRING, TEXAS

I
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DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263 -73 31

A N N O U N C IN G !
W E  N O W  H A V E  N E W  
HOURS TO  SERVE Y O U

8 A .M . TO  11 P.M, M O N. TH R U  SAT.

Everybody's Drive-In
3.SM W. IIwy. 8a Ph. 217-9181

By CYNTHA LOWRY
NEW YORK (AP) — "The 

Melba Moore-CIifton Davis 
Show” had its debut on CBS 
Wednesday night, the first of 
five programs replacing the 
"Carol Burnett Show.” 'The two 
stars, young, vibrant and tal
ented, were able to surmount 
the tired material that sur
rounded them.

Summer programs let net
works give a chance to new tal
ent, an opportunitv grasped 
rather infrequently but an act 
that .should be encouraged.

Miss Moore and Davis, off
stage lovers who made their 
relationship explicit at the 
opening of the show, came into 
the nation’s living rooms with 
warmth and impact—when they 
were singing together. CBS, 
probably ki an effort to hedge 
its bets, put them into a format 
containing all the Hollywood 
musical-variety cliches.

Thus one encountered two 
frwh, eager performers in the

Ï

opening segment unflinchingly 
reading cutesy lines from the 
cue cards with something less 
than Actors’ Studio skills. The 
nonmusical parts were strictl 
from a comedy writers’ well 
thumbed notebrak. At one point 
Davis recited the hours at 
which the Flip Wilson program, 
"Sanford and Son” and their 
own program was broadca.st. 8 
p.m. EDT. Melba moved in for 
the clincher: "Do you think 
there’s a curfew for us black

The variety hour’s premise 
was an apartment house in 
which Melba and Clifton have 
apartments The landlady isi 
Moms Mabley—who had no 
more than a half-dozen lines. I 
Also present are a comic | 
handyTnan and a couple of{ 
strange tenants j

The format and the dialogue 
were tired, but the show really 
took off and soared when Miss 
Moore, sometimes alone and 
sometimes with Davis, got 
around to singing They were 
moments worth suffering for

Some of the greatest stage 
performers unfortunately come 
through the television screen 
cunously shorn of the magic 
that makes them exciting on 
the boards. Melba Moore, how
ever, comes into the living 
room intact, an appealing, star
ry-eyed girl with a great voice. 
Davis is easy and graceful with 
great charm and compliments 
her beautifully. They make a 
fine team.

"'The Melba Moore-CIifton 
Davis Show” may not have 
been an unqualified success, 
but one must be grateful for 
the chance they have been giv
en. Now how about trying out 
some new writers, directors 
and producers?

THEFTS
0. R. Bollnger, .300 NW 8rd, 

reported at 7:23 a.m. Wednes
day the theft of $75 in coins 
and 15 cartons of cigarettes 
from his store.

'The Prevo Scrap Yard 
reported at 7:5« a.m. Wed- 
n e^ay  the theft of two 55 gallon 
drums containing 60 p o u i^  of 
copper wire and tubing and 30- 
35 pounds of brass valves, 
valued at $25.

Robert C. McMillan, CMR 
Box 4801. reported at 6:15 p.m. 
Wednesday the theft of a ladies 
wallet, a 12-volt battery, a 
Chevrolet transmission, an Xir 
cleaner and filter, a Hurst 
shifter and a tachometer, all 
from his car. No value was set 
for the missing items.

(AP W IRteM OlOl
IRON FLAGPOLE -  Tom 
Stevens, employe of the Knty- 
Parsons golf club at Parsons, 
Kan., raises the flag on a pole 
fashioned after a Mlf club. 
Donald K. Smith built the pole 
in his back yard to the exact 
scale of a two-iron. The head 
of the 3«-loot\pole turns on a 
pivot to a c t ^ i

MISHAPS
Eighth St. and Scurry: Janice 

Tallant. Gail Rt., and a vehicle 
that left the scene, at 5:19 p.m.

'Third St. and State: E ^ a e i l  
Montaramomidi, CMR Box 3.55«. 
Webb AFB. and Robert James 
Hayes, Friendswood; a t 10;42 
p.m.
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4*A Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Thurs., Ju n e  8, 1972 Take The Bus, It's Faster; 
So Say Terminal Managers

HOUSTON (AP) — A section

letteto bv Uonry voldnl

THK JOYS HARM WKATHER BRINOS -  All it takes to 
make Tawana (iibl», 2>/,, forget her troubles is a dip in the

Comanche Trail wading pool. She’s the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Gibbs.

Blocker Named Successor
To Fired Dean O f Med School
SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP) — meeting in Galveston on Fri 

Dr. Truman Blocker Jr., presi- day.
dent of the University of Texas He denied claims by some 
.Medical Branch at Galveston, that Pannill was fired over the 
was namtHl interim deanimedical school's participation 
Wednesday of San Antonio's {in a federally funded poverty 
UT Medical .School, less than clinic, which drew criticism in 
24 hours after the current dean | the early stages from several 
Mas fired. I local doctors.

Dr. Blocker will assume the 
temporary job Monday to re
place Dr K. Carter Pannill, 
Mho was disnu.saed Tuesday in 
a move that touched off a cres
cendo of controversy.

•KRKK RKPORr
U T . S y s t e m  Chancellor 

Charles I.«Maistre told a news 
conference that Blocker will 
serve as interim dean until 
Pannill's suciesmr is selected, 
probably within three months.

LeMai.stre declined repeat- 
c-dly to di.scuss details of Pan- 
nill's dismissal, .saying he will 
do so only after making a "full 
report" on the matter to the 
UT regents at their n*gular

•DISENCHANTED’
Asked about reports that key 

faculty members may resign as 
a result of Pannill's ouster, Î e- 
Maistre said he would not be 
surprised if some had become 
"di.senchanted" over what he 
called a "long, continuous con 
troversy" that had often been 
in the press.

There have been numerous 
published reports here over the 
past several months about Pan 
nill's status at the school and 
that of Dr. I.eon Cander, chair 
man of thè school's department 
of medicine

Among those who blasted 
Pannill's di.smissal Wednesda 
was County Commissioner Al

•j’

MEN IN SERVICE

bert Pena, a Mexican-American a Dec. 3 affair in his honor He 
leader, who said it -m eans thelcharged the real is.sue involves

RKHARD IIARREI.L ROYCE W. PATTERSON

Airman Richard L. Harrell, 
son of ,Mr. and Mrs. Willie F. 
Harrell of 4205 Connally, Big 
.Spring, has complefel his U .S. 
Air Force basic training at the 
A i r Training Command's 
L'lckland AFH, Tex. He has 
been a.s.signed to Chanute AFB, 
III., for training In the com
munications electronics field. 
Airman Harrell attended Forsan 
High School.

was last stationed in Vietnam 
He is a 1M7 graduate o 

Dawson High Scim l, Welch 
Tex.

His wife, Iris, Is with him 
in Germany.

Army Pvt Clifton 
son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. Price, 
Junior B.

Marine Pvt. Royce W. Pat 
terson, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert A. Patterson of Gail 
Route, Big Spring, graduated 
from basic training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot in 
San Diego.

He is a former student of 
Price, of Stanton, has completed I Howard County Junior (College 
eight weeks of baaic trainingi in Big Spring, 
at the U.S. Army Trainingi • * *
Center, Infantry, F t  Polk, La. | ^

He received* instruction ini.son of Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
(frill and ceremonies, weapon.s,| Franklin of 409 N. l«th, 
map reacfing, combat tactics, i Lamesa, has deployed with his
military coarlmy, iiJlitary|>>yes» AFB. Tex., s<madr.n far "; i i re' ba“i s T o S '

He received the training with!.. ** * P**®*
Company E, 2nd Battalion of 
the 5th Training Brigade.

Texas medical mafia has taken 
over the medical school.”

"The only crime they (Pan 
nlll and Cooler) committed 
was their initiation of a pro
gram to help the poor in this 
communityK’ he .said.

TRUMPED UP 
LeMaistre reiterated that 

Pannill was fined because of 
“the division cawsed by the re
peated discussion of internal 
administrative matters in the 
press and because these inter
nal matters had not been satis
factorily resolved by the medi
cal school admJni.stration ” 

Regents member and former 
chairman Frank Erwin Jr. said 
earlier that Pannill was fired 
becau.se he spent $54.000 in 
state funds to supplement facul
ty salaries without the rgents' 
approval. He also said Pannill 
illegally gave state money to 
the campaigns of three legisla
tors.

Several of Pannill’s support
ers called Erwin’s claims 

trumped up charges”
Erwin said the legislators 

were Reps Frank Lombardino 
and R. !.. Vale and Sen. Joe 
Bernal, all of San Antonio.

IxHnbardino countered that 
his records showed a committee 
that held a lance in I.ombar- 
dino’s honor received $50 from 
the medical .school for tickets 

It was before I had any op
position and was not political,” 
l.ombardlno said.

He said LeMaistre 
among those who attended 

Bernal said the school 
evidently bought $100 in tickets 
to a dinner in his honor held 
before any campaign began He 
said regents chairman John 
Peace was on the 
committee

NEW IDEAS
Vale said "it might very well 

be" the .school bought tickets to

Pannili and Cander's philoso-
phy on new approaches to de- 
ilvllvering medical care.

Both Erwin and Peace denied 
such claims.

‘ It’s a purely internal admin
istrative affair based on wheth
er Dr. LeMaiste feels Pannill 
has been properly adminis
tering the medical school,” 
Peace said.

By DAVID PICKLE 
A bus cannot cruise at 450 

mph at an altitude of , 15,000 
feet, but it may be faster than 
an airplane that can.

Ask James Worden or Jim 
Owens.

"Most say it as quick to go 
to Dallas on a bus as it is in 
a plane,” said Owens, manager 
of the Greyhound terminal here. 
‘‘Elither way, there’s not a 
whole lot of difference.”

Owens said, however, it is far 
cheaper to take the bus. A one
way ticket to Dallas on the bus l 
cost.« $12.30. An airline ticket' 
to Dallas is $32. i

Worden, manager of the 
Continental terminal, cited the 
five-star service ijetween Dallas 
and Houston as a case in favor 
of the speed of busses.

"The trip from Dallas to 
Houston takes three hours and 
55 minutes on Continental,” he 
said. "The five-star service is 
restroom equipped and has a 
hostess. She serves beverages 
on the trip. This requires 
reservations just like an air
plane.

"If you take a plane, a person 
from Fort Worth has to drive 
30 minutes just to get to the 
air terminal in Dallas,” he said. 
"When you land in Houston, 
you’re 20-30 miles out of town. 
By the time you get to where 
you are going, it will probably 
take you four hours”

ALL ARE DOWNTOWN 
He also said a bus will take 

a person from the downtown 
area of a citv to the downtown 
area of the (lestination. “Those 
airline terminals are out in the 
boondocks,” he said.

Owens said buses were 
"about the safest form of 
transportation yet.” He said the 
num lir of people who ride the 
bas from Big Spring attests to 
that. Between 1,000 and 1,500 
travelers board a Greyhound 
here each month.

That number, however, puts 
the local Greyhound terminal la 
the smaller group of stations 
in the eyes of the main Grey
hound office. "At the biggest, 
we’re considered a medium
sized terminal,” he said.- 

But he said the Big Spring

each day, baggage mixui 
rare, and the loss of a 
customer'’s baggagb is almost^ 
unheard of.

Worden sai(f Continental is 
planning to route the five-star 
service through Big Spring 
possibly w'ithin the next two 
years. The service wonld mean

is considered a major terminal. 
'Owens said Greyhound has 

installed overseas shipping. "H 
you want to send something to 
your girl friend in Paris, we 
could have It there in a couple 
of days.”

The freight is bused to 
Houston and flown overseas

the bus would stop at only the| from there. He said Cosden Oil 
major depots along the way. He I and Chemical has used the 
said since the drivers change I service to ship some of Its 
here Big Spring would be!materials to offices in Belgium.

Thorough Check On Local 
Schools Being Conducted

Repre.sentatives from the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Health, 
Education and Welfare are 
making a detailed check of 
records of the Big Spring 
schools as a followup to last 
year’s contact.

HEW had contended that 
there was aome racial imblance 
in certain scImkiIs, but initial! 
orders to prepare a plan for— 
altering this pattern werei

of northwest Harris county has 
been put under a hog cholera 
quarantine by the Texas Ani
mal Health commission.

C o m m i s s i o n  Chairman 
George Apple said the action 
was taken Tuesday after a case 
of hog cholera was found last 
week on a farm near Cypress.

The entire herd of 238 head 
was destroyed and $4,854 paid 
to the owner as an indemnity.

Hog cholera Is a highly in
fectious, often fatal virus dis
ease characterized by fever, 
loss of appetite, diarrhea and 
internal bleeding.

Dr. H. Q. Sibley, executive 
of the Animal Health 

said all hogs in

schools, which had pioneered 
desegregation in the state ini director 
1955. The landmark case injcommission,
Texas on use of state funds ini County Commissioners Precinct 
desegregated schools decided in I court, were being checked for 
118th District Court, and until i signs of the disease.
A p r i l  1971, the district
presumably had met all 
requirements.

HEW Sibley said 6,413 hogs have 
been destroyed in Texas this 

I . . « a  year because they either had

pnto im L t >̂ 1,952 indemnities paid to...... ...... ................. enrollment was questioned, and
stayed. The action had occorredl^® August HEW told the schools
just prior to the start of the!^® what it considered
1971-72 term. an imbalance.

, The district contended that 
It was the first .such visrtation;tne preponderant Mexlcan- 

by HEW in the Big ^ n n g  ^ 1.1  ̂ ^ Ne^o
enrollments in those districts 
were due to population pat
terns and not due to school

Likea

Angela Begins 
Three-Week 
Thanks Tour

policy. HEW then stayed its 
{ruling, indictating sub^uervt 
examination of the schools.

Leading the team here this 
week is James McClure, Dallas, 
who is assisted by three others. 
Indications are that the in
spection will conclude Friday, 
but there is no indication as 
to when a report will be made.

SAN JOSE. Calif. (AP) — An 
"Evening with Angela” in New Old-Time Cowboys

rill n i lm in a lix  a n a h n n "  McGt lo StomfofdYork’s
June 29 will culminate a nation 
wide tour the black militant be
gins Friday to thank all her 
supporters.

After the three-week tour.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion 
'Association, an organization of 
1 Old-Time Cowboys, will meet 

.Miss Davis will leave for a six- reunion in Stamford
week vacation in either the ,So-'*)®'y traditional dates

with all your 
insurance needs 

see

terminal Is definitely more

As for the salary supple 
ments, Pannill said be had an 
oral agreement with the chan
cellor for them and that It was 
not his responsibility to bring 
the matter before the regents 

Pannill is a former assistant 
dean of the University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical School in 
Dallas He and LeMaistre were 
both on the faculty of the Dal
las school In the early 1960s. 
Pannill became dean at San 
Antonio in 1965.

I^.Maistre said Pannill .still 
holds his academic post here as 
profet-sor of internal medicine 
and physiology and that he can 
remain in that position if he 
chooses.

was

sponsoring

Reading Course 
Begins Monday

important than the average 
terminal its size.

“ If you board a bus In San 
Antonio, you have to change 
here if you want to go to 
Denver, Albwnierque or Salt 
Lake City," h« said “ We have 
what we call thru-busses that 
go direct from Denver to .San 
Antonio and Dallas or Memphis 
to San Diego. Los Angele.s or 
San Francisco that come 
through here.”

Drivers who make the San 
Antonio to Amarillo run for 
Greyhound change in Big 
Spnng. For Continental, those 
who drive from Dallas to El 
Pa.so change here

SAME TRIP
The drivers make the same 

trip every day. If he has the 
job of going Amarillo to Big 
Spring, he will make the trip, 
grt his rest and then go back 
to Amarillo.

Viet Union or Bulgaria,
spokesman said Tuesday.

Miss Davis was freed Sunday 
by an all-white jury of murder- 
kidnap-conspiracy charges in 
connection with an Aug. 7, 1970, 
esc'ape attempt at the Marin 
County courthouse m which 
four persons died. She was ac
cused of supplying the guns and 
helping plan the e.scape 
tempt

a of the Texas Cowboy Reunion | 
All oldtimers are urcfd to be| 

present, wives of deceased life 
and regular members are 
eligible for membership and 
new members past the age of 
45 are encouraged to show up 

The Qldtimers program in
cludes fellowahip meetings on 
the 1st, buaness meeting and 

at- memorial service on July 3rd 
and oldtune fiddlers contest on

Ted Ferrell
ISM SCURRY 

PHONE 283 1314

Charelene Mitchell, executive ¡July 4th. There will be a dancet 
director of the Angela Davis'each night from 9 pm  to 1 
Defen.se Committee, said the,pm ., and the OMUmers are 
28-year-old black Cofnmumst, expetied for each noon meal 
will go to Los Angeles for sev-|at the C'Wtimers chuckwagon 
eral days, then travel to Sar “
Antonin, Tex., June 15; Chicago ^ -  _____________ ______1
June 17;

HATE FARM 
RStNUaCE COMPAMtS
NgM OfAcai'

•1*^ »•••

_______ Í.

Detroit 18; then prob 
ably Memphis. Tenn . and her! 
hometown of Birmingham. 
Ala , before winding up in New 
York.

A spokesman for Miss Davis, 
Stephanie Allan, said death 
threats Mis.s Davis has re-

O w e n s  said G re y h o u n d  since her acquittal were
drivers determine which route <iinsidej^ in setting up the 
they will get to travel by bid- ^
ding on it with their seniority.l“ '^ ' Davis will travel
If they like to travel at night ** s ^ r i t y

Camien Mrt'rae. Nina Simone, 
Ossie Davis, Jimmie Withers
poon, Melba Moore, ('hita Riv
era and The Persuasions. The 
evening is to be sponsored by 
the Angela Davis Legal De
fense FÍind.

Story On K ille r W h a le  
Featured In Texas Stor

wactlce medicine on mammaUs, 
especially if the patient happens 
to be a 5.800-pound killer whale.

In Sunday’s Texas Star, 
Editor Jimmy Banks visits Sea 

Arama Marineworid and Dr 
(enneth Gray, a veterinarian 

who cares for some of the 
argest and most pampered 
Mtients in the world.

The Star also has an intere.s- 
ting story on Texas’ "Historical 
Trea.sure Chest.” After a 
century of being suffled from

. . , and if they prefer a certaini said Miss Davis
A special reading course, area they bid for that run h'ould address the Madison 

Comprehenwon Catch-up in wiirden saW six operators
Reading, wiU begin Monday at work out of Big S p r in g  TT^y,tainment would be provided by

work the El Paso to Dallas run 
Toe course Is designed for in much the same way Grey- 

voungsters age 11-14 to improve hound operates the San Antonio 
their reading, vocabulary and to Amarillo job. 
comprehension. j Worden said Big Spring is

The classes will be held from'the place where all arrange- 
9:.k>-ll;30 a m. June 12-23, withjment.s for all charter buses for 
.Mrs Stuart Forest as in-j Continental between Abilene' 
structor. The fee is $25 for Yiand Pecos are made. "This isj 
members and $30 for non-jalso the main tour office fori 
members. the division,” he .said. {

Greyhound also offers a 
charter service and tours.

It is the regular service, 
though, that provides the bulk 
of bustne.ss Owens said there 
are 23 .schedules that come to 
his station each day. Each 
schedule may have either one, 
two or thiW busses on it 
becau.se there were too many 
people to put on one bus. j 

ItlXUP RARE
Owens said despite the l a r ^  j 

number of busses that come in

MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5 -Y e a r-5 0 ,0 0 0 -M ile  
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I

SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 
STOCK OF CARS A TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT OUR RICRtATlONAL 
VINICLC OCPARTMBNT • r  IM ■ 4Ni.

UP TO T YIARt TO PATI

NtW  (TOCK OP T M  
ALL NIW LWV PICVUPt. 

"VOWXL LOV« OUR LWVl-

POLLARD CHEVROLET C a
“WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL 8TAYI”

It takes a lot of patience to Barnes’ recent defeat which just
may turn out to be profitable 
for both Barnes and his 
business partner, Brownwood 
contractor Herman Bennett.

¡the .1411th

Army Sgt Earnest E. ColliM, 
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Conaway, 497 N. SavanUi SL,
Lamesa, recently completed a

Vv

unit organliatloa 
in Oberamincrgaa 

During the 
trained in aupply 
used by the Army in 

S |t. C^Mns, a uipply aergeant 
with t to  flNh transporution 
comiMNiy, ewtaied the Army in 

innary, 19ff, c o ^ le te d  basic

•ipp iy  a
B, (jeiman
lorM. he

procedui 
Europe.

latolof a t r t . and

Tactical Airlift 
Squadron, a component of the 
Tactical Air Command (TAC) 

Such TAC units are rotated, 
generally on a eilday iMSis, to 
overseas locations to maintain 
a high degree of flexibility and 
operational readiness.

A 198$ graduate of Lamesa 
Hito .School, he received lila 
S c h o o l , '  he ret^ived bia 
B.!!. degree in physical educh- 
ton in 1968 from West Texas 
State UnlversiW The c ^ a i n  la 
a member of Phi Delta 'rbeta.

Hia wife, Lyla, ia the ¿ u a h te r  
of Mr. and Mrs. James ^ p p  
of Llano.

Texa.s found a home in >he $2.5 
million State Archives and 
Library Building in Austin.

A Fort Worth pilot will seek 
the world’s aerobatic flying title 
this month in France in a 
“home-built" p l a n e .  BUI
Halstead has wr^ten an exciting 
article about Charlie H illard
who began wowing spectators 
at age 19, and at 34 may be 
taking his last crack at the 
international crown .

Star Hostess Mary Faulk 
Koock suggests four ways to 
serve lobster for special sum
mer dining.

This .week’s Star Comment
^  some thoughts on Ben

fcW- - P ” Pi • w •

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 1 P.M. ~ S  P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY MENU
Beef Tomato Polynesias with Rice . .^ .......................... . 85e
fV M  Jumbo Shfimp with Freuch F rM

Putatses sad Seafood Sauce ......................................... ll-M
HOBh PapiWes.....................................................   W
Mixed Vegetables au Gratia ........................................ 28f
Green Beau Salad ............................................................  Me
Carrot aad RahUa Salad .1.............................................. $$e
Bnitsaairr Pie .................. ....................  .......................  $*8
Rot Peach C obbler.............................................     2Se

________________________________________, ^

■ ■ ' '..X .' ••• '■ ■■■ ■: ' /  ■ '

I

H ighlU m e
in  F ra n c e

Forf WorJh flying «cw 
Charles Hillara travels
to Paris June 18 for the 
"Olympics of the Air." 
Piloting Pitts bi-plenes, 
Hillardend the U.o. teem 
will be vying for the world 
championship aerobatic 
(precision) flying title. 
Hillard has been wowing 
air show' spectators for 
15 years with his top- 
notch aerial s^Ht and the 

Texas Star, Sunday, June I I ,  features hit
exciting and demanding sport. All this plus•9 *P
much, much more, Sunday in .

\  \
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Can People Pay L it t le ^ ^ ^  
More To Harness Odor? *'*'**̂

By STEVE HULTMAN
A fresh approach to treating 

sewage in Big Spring may 
provide at least a temporary 
solution to the odor problem at 
the treatment plant.

After the demonstration last 
week of a machine that injects 
chlorine gas into sewage, Bill 
Brown, manager of utilities, 
decided to add an old chlorine 
injectior to the present system.

In a demonstration Wednes
day, coal black supernate 
drawn off the digesting tanks 
was turned into a muddy brown 
liquid when the chlorine was 
added.

“ We are not sure that this 
will help,” said Brown, “but we 
think it might, along with some 
other operating modifications 
we will make.”

The city won’t know for a 
few weeks yet if the new 
methods will help cut down 
odor, because it will lake time 
for the process to effect the 
whole plant.

SLUDGE SMELLS
"A big part of the odor comes 

from the drying sludge drawn 
off the digesters. If they are 
not working properly, the sludge 
smells. The black supernate we 
drew off the digesting tanks 
shows that they are not working 
properly, but with the chlorine 
injector, we hope they will work 
better,” he said. TTie treated 
supernate is put back into the 
digesting tanks, and should help 
improve the efficiency of the 
treatment of new sewage added.

T h e  demonstration was 
presented during an inspection 
tour of state air and water 
quality control representatives 
here to observe the situation 
first hand and to discu.ss the 
problem with the city.

Representatives of the state 
Air Quality Board and of the 
state Water Quality Board met 
with city officials and com
missioners at Z p.m. Wed
nesday. The discussion session 
was turned into an impromptu 
public hearing by 20-30 re.sidents 
living near the treatment plant.

The session began with a 
statement by DavM Sorrels of 
the Texas Water Quality Board 
that infiltration ol the sewer 
line had at one time cut ef
ficiency to 40 per cent.

E F F iaE N rY  UP 
“We have been working with 

the city on this, and efficiency 
is now up to 61 per cent,” said 
Sorrels. This should have a i 
definite effect on the problem,! 
according to Sorrels. |

He added that this should not 
have been a public hearing and 
that the Texas Air Quality 
Board should have come to the 
TWQB to begin with, as they 
had been working with the city 
for some time on the problem. 

City Manager Harry Nagel 
told the spectators that the city 

had tned at least 30 types of 
deodorants ui the last year, with 
little success.

Nagel said the chlorine in
jector demonstrated by the BIF 
company could cost $75.000 and 

require about $12-17 per day to 
operate, compared to the 
present process, which costs

almost nothing,
Qne woman suggested raising 

the water and sewer rates to 
pay for the equipment. “We are 
willing to pay for this, and I 
don’t think anyone in town 
would object to paying a little 
higher water and sewer rate.” 

“This is under study by the 
staff,” said Nagel.

Sorrels suggested that part of 
the odor problem might be 
coming from Cosden, and com
missioner Jack Watkins added

that there was a big hbg wallow 
just ac ro^  IS 20. ̂

“ I know the difference be
tween a hot wallow and that 
plant,” a lady said. “ I was 
raised on a farm, and we had 
hogs and we had outhouses.” 

Mike Peters, Texas Air
Quality Board, closed the
meeting with a statement that 
his office would see if any 
federal or state funds were
available to help solve the odor 
problem.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals af
firmed Wednesday 15 rape con 
viciions of a Houston' man, Lar
ry Kent Gray. !

Gray was sentenced to life in 
six of the cases and to 25 years 
in each of the othw nine cases. 
None of the sentences are cu
mulative.

The victims ranged in age 
from 14 to 51.

Court records show the of
fenses occurred over a period 
of several months in 1969 and 
1970.

H e Saw No One Beaten, 
Kicked A t Cop Station
HOUSTON (AP) ~  The fed

eral civil rights trial of two for
mer Houston officers accused 
of the beating death of a pris
oner and already into its sixth 
week appeared to be winding to 
a close Wednesday with the tes 
timony of one of the defend
ants.

Arthur N. Hill, 29, took the 
stand and said he saw no one 
beaten or kicked on the night of 
April 4, 1970, in the police sta
tion of suburban Galena Park.

Hill and Jack A. McMahon, 
23, were fired from the Houston 
police force after the alleged 
beatings of Bobby Jone Conner 
and Larry Taylor. Conner died

on the way to a hospital and 
Taylor had to undergo surgery 
for internal injuries.

Both former officers were ac
quitted of murder charges in a 
state court last year but face 
federal charges now of riolat- 
ing the civil fights of Conner 
and Taylor. Conviction copld 
bring life imprisonment.

Hill and McMahon, who came 
to the station after Galena 
Park officers radioed for help 
in catching Conner and Taylor 
who were in a stolen car, told 
the jurors Tuesday he was not 
angry at the time of the in
cident and never took his 
.slapstick out of its holster.
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ON A N Y  N E W  CAR SOLDI I
SE? ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

stock  o f  c a rs  & TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT OUR RECRKATIONAL 
VEHICLE DEPARTMENT 

AT ISM E. 4Hi.
UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY!

NEW STOCK OF TH E 
ALL NEW LUV PICKUPS. 

■YOU'LL LOVE OUR LUVI"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
„ “ WHERE THE FRIENDLY M.ARSHAL STAYS”

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  In 
a move into the mobile home' 
retailing field, Castle L*i- 
dustries, Inc., a mobile home 
manufacturer, has agreed to 
acquire one of the largest retail; 
operations in the West and 
.Southwest, Castle has an
nounced.

Castle Industries' board has 
approved an agreement to ac
quire Mark V. Mobile Homes, 
Inc., which until earlier this 
year has headquarters in Den
ver.

The acquisition caUed for 
Castle Industries to issue 100,- 
000 shares of its commoti stock 
for the Mark V stock. In addi-1 
tion. a maximum of m  addi-i 
tional 75.000 shares may be 
paid depending on Mark V’s 
1972 «'amings after taxes.

AcTording to I,eonard W. Wil
son Jr.. Castle Indiistnes presi
dent. Mark V. Mohie Homes i 
will be operated as a wholly- 
owned .subsidiary of Castle. It 
will be headed by Kenneth Ja
cobs, president, and Edward 
Jacobs, vice pre.sident. The, 
brothers founded Mark V In 
early 1970 with one retail lot inj 
Denver.

Since then Mark V has ex
panded to the point where It 
now 9ix*ratcs 20 sales lots in 151 
dties in Colorado, Arizona, 
Utah, Nevada and Texas.

D e g re e  R e c ip ie n t

Mrs. Donna Forest Passer, 
2tpr Carol, was among t^e 
nearly 3,p0n graduates of the 
University of Iowa in Iowa City, 
Iowa May w6m She took her 
bachelor of arts dejiree in art

T C r &
f a m i l y  c e n t e r i l

Ä  ^  A  A  ■.v*’:* >  ■> - - T

OPEN
DAILY

COLLEGE H IG H L A N D  1
^  PARK CENTER

OPEN D A IL Y  9 A .M . - 9 P.M . OPEN D A IL Y  9 A .M . - 9 P .M . |

1 Specials Good Through Saturday, June 10th | 8
Enttr T.G.&Y.'s Excitiiig Swaopstakes

YOU MAY 
WIN ONE O F .. . .

•1 Trip for 2 to HAITI & JAMAICA
Via the Norwegian Caribbean Line M/S 
Starward, 4 Ports -  7 Daysl

l O  VACATIONS 
I C  FOR TWO!

•5  Trips for 2 to 
ACAPULCO. MEXICO

Fly Via Aawrieae Aktmas 707 Astrojet 
7 Daysft B Niglits At The CONDESA DEL MAR

A FIa<¡tJiip^I lot<4

•6  Trips For 2 to NASSAU & FREEPORT
via  the Norwagiao Caribbean Line M /S  
Sunward, 4  Days — 2  Portal

DELUXE

CONSOLE SET
Sat Indodaa Mirror, two cendalebre, 
and coRsoia siwif. Baaotifui Made 
tarrenaan styltai in Antique gold 
finiaik An angant touch in tha naN 
or Kving room. A perfect gift for e 
bride.

CORDLESS CLOCKS
Walnut Tipped Trylon Clock. 28* dlewwter:
alternating brass trylon spokes and walnut 
tipped brass finished root, 7" brass dial, 
cordless, ivory hour track.

.WARE

$ g 88
■ f  A .  p e ig n o ir  &?

GOWN SET
by MeStar

Walnut Nova Wall Cfock. 27" diameter, V  
genuine walnut diamonds forming a star 0  

ttem accented by wide tryions of brass, 0  
' brass dial, cordiees. ^

w * .

i i a a a a a a a a « i e M » C i K M K » < M » « « a « a a ^

ELECTRIC

CLOCKS
ulocKsTOTm o n  M iMnwrooM i iv n
styles to choose froat; Moden, Trivet or Coffee 
Mill (illustrated).

TPIece g

COOKWARE SET

GREAT
GIFT N

Set hielodes M /2  Q t 
covered ssuce pen, 2 QL 
covered seece pan, 4 Q t 
covered Dutch ovae, 8* 
ikH let AN stainicsB steel 
with coppw bottoeu.

« I U N E 1 8 ' -  -A

3835
u

S h ey  tricot coat- has 
cxflpdsili lace panels on 
DSn Mseves sno cost irotn 
with istin ribbon bow-tit 
dosing. Opsqos gown hts 
matching lÌKe o n ^  neck 

.bodice. Pink, white, yellow 
torquolse. Sins >M 4>

R E M IN S T O N *
is s i: s h a v e r

For extra senotheesi, eaw Comfort Ooelrol 
System sets sbsw  Jurt light for yeu. Haw Hid^ 
away Trimmer flfos ^L TrMy a feet 
electric ahem .

LB28

.r-

sn
5 Piece 
VELVET

BATH SET
indoder tank t y ,  tank skirt 
standard IM  cover, Dsskat swsstMT 
over heavy doty waste basket 41 
Made of 100% Rayon pSê  fluffy 
eoft aesorted colors.

GREAT GIFT 
FOR DADI

LIM IT I » 2 1 *«
PANTIES

■yfoQ satie with lace trim 
in assorted coiors. Sizae 
6 .6 . 7.

mini Timimsmam
8 TRACK STEREO

BBEMBU
In d e d e r f  K S ^65 Stereo, 1 pair

Í  «L 1 » . Î
KC656

le speakers, 1 pair auto speaking 
and 1 Ac Convurter.

$0099
C r  % F  o r r e r

9 9 ^ ^7m . ¿ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 M i 9 9 9 9 9 9 e m 9 9 9 \

CRUSHED VELVET
BEDSPREADS

Crualmd velvet bedspreads add a decorator touch to 
your bedroom. Made of 58% cotton. 42% rayon. Full 
or king size. Machine washable end dryable, no honing 
required. Beautifol colors with matching frings,

i  ' FULL S IS

Î » $2195
^ J L  EAOI

K M  SIZE

\

KRAC081RACXSTHS0

TAPE PLAYER
Eqoippod with borglar alsnn, taim 
light, fast forward, rapest and auto* 
mstic eject * 57 “

KS490

850TC

8TRACKTAPE

CARRYING CASE
Black molded piastit hold 24 tapes. 
PIsess Dsd on Fatfwr's Day with 
stsrso tapes and equipment

KS269F

KRACOINEDGE TYPE STEREO

SPEAKERS
7 *  X M / r  X M / r .  For rte r \  
window ledge mount Easy to kwtilL

^ 1

\ . .
'  '"A a ■ ■ i V - - '  ^  .  i- ‘ ■ 'V V, , '..A' ' \   ̂ ...
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/ A Take The Bus, It's Faster;
So Say Terminal Managers

by Dofwiy Valdes)

THE JOYS WARM WEATHER BRINGS -  All it takes to 
make Tawana Gibbs, 2^, forget her troubles is a dip in the

('onunche Trail wading pool. She’s the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Gibbs.

Blocker Named Successor

S

To Fired Dean O f Med School
SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP) — meeting in Galveston on Fri 

Dr. Truman Blocker Jr., presi- day.
dent of the University of Texas: He denied claims by some 
Medical Branch at Galveston, > that Pannill was fired over the 
was named interim dean | medical school’s participation 
Wednesday of San Antonio's I in a federally funded poverty 
UT Medical School, less than i clinic, which drew criticism in 
24 hours after the current dean | the early stages from several 
was fired. I local doctors.

DISENCHANTED'Dr BliK-ker will assume the 
temporary job Monday to re- 
plac’e Dr F. Carter Pannill, 
who was dismissed Tuesday in 
a move that touched off a cres 
cendo of controversy.

•FREE REPORr
UT S y s t e m  Chancellor 

Charles I^Maistre told a news 
conference that Blocker will 
serve as interim dean until 
Pannill's succe.ssor is selected, 
probably within three months.

LeMai-stre declined repeat
edly to discu.ss details of Pan- 
nill's dismts-sal, .saying he will 
do so only after making a “full 
report’’ on the matter to the 
UT regents at their regular

Asked about reports that key 
faculty members may resign as 
a result of Pannill’s ouster. Ue- 
Maistre said he would not be 
surprised if some had become 
“disenchanted" over what he 
called a “ long, continuous con 
troversy" that had often been 
in the press.

There have been numerous 
published reports here over the 
past several months about Pan 
nill’s status at the school and 
that of Dr. Leon Cander, chair 
man of the school’s department 
of medicine.

Among those who blasted 
Pannill’s dismissal Wednesda 
was County Commissioner Ai

bert Pena, a Mexican-American

MEN IN SERVICE

RICHARD HARRELL ROYCE W. PATTERSON

Airman Richard L. Harrell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie F. 
Harrell of 4205 Cnnnally, Rig 
.Spring, has compMel his U ,S. 
Air Force basic training at the 
A i r Training Command's 
I,ackland AFB, Tex. He has 
been a.ssigned to Chanute AFB, 
III., for training In the com
munications electronics field. 
Airman Harrell attended Forsan 
High .School.

was last stationed in Vietnam 
He is a IM7 graduate of 

Dawson High S e f ^ ,  Welch, 
Tex.

His wife, Iris, is with him 
in Germany.

Marine Pvt. Royce W. 
terson, son of Mr. and 
Robert A. Patterson of

Army Pvt Clifton R Price, 
son of Mr. and Mfi. Junior B.

Route, Big Spring, graduated 
asic

“  Depot in
from basic at thetratnl
.Marine Corps Recruil 
.San Diego.

He is a former student of
Price, of Stanton, has completed I Howard County Junior OoUage 
e i ^ t  w eeks of basic training I in Big Spring 
at the U.S. Army Training
Center, Infantry, F t  Polk, La. 

He received instruction
Capt. 

ini son of
Wallace D. Franklin, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E.

drill and ceremonies, weapon.s,| Franklin of 409 N. 16th,
map reading, c-ombat tactics, 
military courtesy, military 
justice, first aid, and army 
history and traditions.

He received the training with 
Company E, 2nd Battalion of 
the 5th Training Brigade.

Army Sgt. Earnest E. Collins, 
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jes.sie 
Conaway, 407 N. Sovanth S t, 
Lamesa, recently completed
unit organliatloii i ^ l y  course 

I, Germanyin Oberammergaa, 
During the 

trained ih supply
he was

uresy brocedu 
used by the Ariiiy to Europe.
^ Sgt. Collihs, a supply sergeant 
with the nth tramportation 
( ompany, entered the Army to 

inuary, i m ,  completed basic 
a t Ft. Polk, La., aad-

.tf

Lamesa, has deployed with his 
Dyess AFB. Tex., squadron for 
temporary duty at Mildenhall 
HAP Station, England.

Capt Franklin is a pilot with 
the .T4*h Tactical Airlift 
Squadron, a component of the 
Tactical Air Command (TAC).

Such TAC units are rotated, 
generally on a 00-day basis, to 
overseas locations to mainfam 
a high defmee of flexibility and 
operational readiness.

A 1961 graduate of Lamesa 
High School, he received hia 
S c h o o l , ’ he received his 
B.S. degree in physical eduoa* 
too in 1966 from West Texaa 
State University. The c a p ta ia ^  
a member of Phi Delta ’TlMta.

leader, who said it “mean.s the 
Texas medical mafia has taken 
over the medical achooi.’’

“The only crime they (Pan
nill and (^nler) committed 
was their initiation of a pro
gram to help the poor in this 
communilyy’ he said.

TRUMPED UP 
LeMaistre reiterated that 

Pannill was fired because of 
“the division caused by the re
peated discussion of internal 
administrative matters in the 
press and because these inter 
nal matters had not been satis
factorily resolved by the medi 
cal school administration ’’ 

Regents member and former 
chairman Frank Erwin Jr. said 
earlier that Pannill was fired 
becau.se he spent |54,0W in 
state funds to supplement facul 
ty salaries without the rgents’ 
approval. He also said Pannill 
illegally gave state money to 
the campaigns of three legisla 
tors.

Several of Pannill's support 
ers called Erwin's claims 

trumped up charges 
Erwin said the legislators 

were Reps. Frank Lombardino 
and R. L. Vale and .Sen. Joe 
Bernal, all of San Antonio 

Lombardino countered that 
his records showed a committee 
that held a lance in I^mbar- 
dino’s honor received ISO from 
the medical .school for tickets.

“It was before I Ind any op
position and was not political.'’ 
Lombardino said.

He .said LeMaistre was 
among those who attended.

Bernal said the school 
evidently bought 1100 in tickets 
to a dinner in his honor held 
before any campaign began. He 
said regents chairman John 
Peace was on the sponsoring 
committee

NEW IDEAS
Vale said “ It might very well 

be ” the .school bought tickets to

a Dec. 3 affair in his honor. He
charged the real issue involves 
Pannili and ('ander’s philoso
phy on new approaches to de
livering medicallivering medical c ^ .

Both Erwin and Peace denied 
such claims.

“ R’s a purely internal admin
istrative affair based on wheth
er Dr. LeMaisle feels Pannill 
has been properly adminis
tering the medical school,’’ 
Peace said.

As for the salary supple
ments, Pannill said be had an 
oral agreement with the chan
cellor for them and that it was 
not his responsibility to bring 
the matter before jhe regents 

Pannill is a former assistant 
dean of the University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical .School in 
Dallas. He and LeMaistre were 
both on the faculty of the Dal
las school in the early 1960s. 
Pannill bec^ame dean at San 
Antonio in 1965.

I>eMaiatre said Pannill still 
holds his academic post here as 
professor of internal medicine 
and physiology and that he can 
remain in that position if he 
chooses.

Reading Course 
Begins Monday

By DAVID PICKLE
A bus cannot cruise at 450 

mph at an altitude of 15,000 
feet, but it may be faster than 
an airplane that can.

Ask James Worden or Jim 
Owens.

“ Most say it as quick to go 
to Dallas on a bus as it is in 
a plane,’’ said Owens, manager 
of the Greyhound terminal here. 
“Either way, there’s not a 
whole lot of difference.’’

Owens said, however, it is far 
cheaper to take the bus. A one
way ticket to Dallas on the bus 
costs $12.30. An airline ticket 
to Dallas is |32.

Worden, manager of the 
Ckintlnental terminal, cited the 
five-star service between Dallas 
and Houston as a case in favor 
of the speed of busses.

The trip from Dallas to 
Houston takes three hours and 
55 minutes on Continental,’’ he 
said. “The five-star service is 
restroom equipped and has a 
hostess. She serves beverages 
on the trip. This requires 
reservations just like an air
plane.

“ If you take a plane, a person 
from Fort Worth has to drive 
SO minutes just to get to the 
air terminal In Dallas," he said. 
“ When you land in Houston, 
ou’re 20-30 miles out of town, 
y the time you get to where 

you are going, it will probably 
take you four hours”

ALL ARE DOWNTOWN 
He also said a bus will take 

a person from the downtown 
area of a city to the downtown 
area of the destination. “Those 
airline terminals are out in the 
boondocks," he said.

Owens said buses were 
“about the safest form of 
transportation yet." He said the 
number of people who ride the 
bus from Big Spring attests to 
that. Between 1,000 and» 1,000 
travelers board a Greyhound 
here each month.

That number, however, puts 
the local Greyhound termiBal in 
the smaller group of stations 
in the eyes of the main Grey
hound office. “At the biggest, 
we’re considered a medium
sized terminal," he said.

But he said the Big Spring | 
terminal is definitely more viet 
important than the average 
tenninal its size.

“ If you board a bus In San 
Antonio, you have to change 
here If you want to go to 
Denver, Albuqperque or Salt 
Lake City," ha said. “We have 
what we call thru-busses that 
go direct from Denver to San 
Antonio and Dallas or Memphis 
to San Diego, Los Angeles or 
San Francisco that come 
through here."

Drivers who make the San 
Antonio to Amarillo run for 
Greyhound change in Big 
Spring. For Continental, those 
who drive from Dallas to £1 
Paso change here.

SAME TRIP
The drivers make the same 

trip every day. If he has the 
job of going Amarillo to Big 
Spring, he will make the trip, 
get his rest and then go back 
to Amarillo.

O w e n s  said

each day, b a^age  noixu 
rare, and the loss of a 
customer’s baggage is almost 
unheard of.

Worden said Continental is 
planning to route the five-star 
service through Big Spring 
possibly within the next two 
years. The service would mean 
the bus would stop at only the 
major depots along the way. He 
said since the drivers change 
here Big Spring would be

is considered a major tenninal. 
Owens said Greyhound has 

installed overseas shipping. “ If 
you want to send something to 
your girl friend in Paris, we 
could have It there in a couple 
of days."

The freight is bused to 
Houston and flown overseas 
from there. He said Cosden Oil 
and Chemical has used the 
service to ship some of its 
materials to offices in Belgium.

Thorough Check On Local 
Schools Being Conducted

Representatives from the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Health, 
Education and Welfare are 
making a detailed check of 
records of the Big Spring 
schools as a followup to last 
year’s contact.

HEW had contended that 
there was some racial imblance 
in certain schools, but initial 
orders to prepare a plan for 
altering this pattern were 
stayed. The action had occurred 
just prior to the start of the 
1971-72 term.

It was the first such visitation 
by HEW in the Big Spring

Ángela Begins 
Three-Week 
Thanks Tour

schools, which had pioneered 
desegregation in the state in 
1955. The landmark case in 
Texas on use of state funds in 
desegregated schools decided in 
118th District Court, and until 
A p r i l  1971, the district 
presumably had met all HEW 
requirements.

The complex of Lakeview and 
B a u e r  elementary school 
enrollment was questioned, and 
in August HEW told the schools 
to correct what it considered 
an imbalance.

The district contended that 
the preponderant Mexlcan- 
A m e r i c a n  and N e^o 
enrollments in those districts 
were due to population pat
terns and not due to school 
policy. HEW then stayed its 
niling, indictating su b ^ u e n t 
examination of the schools.

Leading the team here this 
week is James McClure, Dallas, 
who is assisted by three others. 
Indications are that the in
spection will conclude Friday, 
but there is no indication as 
to when a report will be made.

HOUSTON (AP) — A section 
of northwest Harris county has 
been put under a hog cholera 
quarantine by the Texas Anl< 
tnal Health conunission.

C o m m i s s i o n  Chairman 
George Apple said the action 
was taken Tuesday after a case 
of hog cholera was found last 
week on a farm near Cypress.

The entire herd of 238 head 
was destroyed and $4>854 paid 
to the owner as an indemnity.

Hog cholera Is a highly in
fectious, often fatal virus dis
ease characterized by fever, 
loss of appetite, diarrhea and 
internal bleeding.

Dr. H. Q. Sibley, executive 
director of the Animal Health 
Commission, said all hogs in 
County Commissioners Precinct 
Court, were being checked for 
signs of the disease.

Sibley said 6,413 hogs have 
been destroyed in Texas this 
year because they either had 
cholera or were exposed to it, 
with $71,952 indemnities paid to 
the owners.

Old-Time Cowboys 
Meet In Stamford

The Texas Cowboy Reunion 
Association, an organization of

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  An 
“Evening with Angela" in New 
York’s Madison Square Garden 
June 29 will culminate a nation
wide tour the black militant be
gins Friday to thank all her 
supporters. ^ a.

After the three-week tour, P***',̂ *'’]* '"I*
Miss Davis will leave for a six- , , reunion In Stamford
week vacation in either the S o - *'4. the traditional dates 

Union or Bulgaria, a the Texas Cowboy Reunion, 
spokesman said Tuesday. oldtimers are ureed to be

Miss Davis was freed S u n d a y  P*’®s^t, wives of deceased life 
by an all-white jury of m u r d e r - r e g u l a r  members are 
kidnap-conspira(7  charges in'®ltRtble for membership and 
connection with an Aug. 7. 1970, 1 new members past the age of 
escape attempt at the Marin i45 are encouraged to show up 
County courthouse in which | The Oidtimers program in- 
four persons diad. She was ac-! eludes feUowahip meetings on 
cused of suppiyinf the guns and the 1st, business meeting and 
helping |rfan the escape at- memorial service on July 3rd 
tempt. land oldtune fiddlers contest on™“

Charelene Mitchell, executiveiJuly 4th. There will be a dance 
director of the Angela Davis ¡each night from 9 pm  to 1 
Defense Committee, said the ¡pm., and the Okltimers are 
28-year-old black Communist expected for each noon meal 
will go to Lot Angeles for sev-jat the OWtlmers chuckwagon 
eral days, then travel to Sar ah^d.
Antonio, Tex., June 15; Chlca''o ^ _______
June 17; Detroit 18; then prob-

with all your 
insurance needs 

see

Ted Ferrell
1991 SCURRY 

PHONE 9IMSI4

n$TE FUM 
■SU6ARCE COMfimiR 
Nmm Otftni:

ttân »MM

mtaiâiici
J /

ably Memphis. Tem., and her 
hometown of Birmingham. 
Ala., before winding up in New 
York.

A spokesman for Miss Davis. 
Stephanie Allan, said death
threats Miss Davis has re-

_______  ___  G r e y h o u n d s i n c e  her acquittal were
drivers determine which 
they will get to travel by bid-- » . . J . ganj Davts will travelding on It with their seniority. with a security ^ r d  

Miss Allan said Miss Davis 
would address the Madison

If they like to travel at nigi
___ , , land if they prefer a certain
apccial reading course, ( | |^  jjij fgp j-mi_

ronyrehennion Catch-up in worden^ said six operators Square Garden and w ter- 
Reading, w(ll begin Monday at work out of Big S p fln T  They 
*^**^**^^- I work the El Paso to Dallas nin

The course is designed for in much the same way Grey- 
youngsters age 11-14 to improve hound operates the San Antonio 
their reading, vocabulary and,to Amarillo job.
comprehension.

The classes will be held from 
9;30-11;30 a m. June 12-23, wUh 
Mrs Stuart Forest as in-

Worden said Big Spring is 
the place where all arrange
ments for all charter buses for 
Continental between Abilene

tainment would be provided by 
Carmen McCrae. Nina Simone, 
Ossie Davis, Jimmie Withers
poon, Melba Moore. Chita Riv
era and The Persuasions. The 
evening is to be spon.sored by 
the Angela Davis Legal De
fense Fund.
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Story On K ille r W h a le  
Featured In Texas Star

practice medicine on mammals, 
especially if the patient happens 

r whale.to be a 5,000-pound killer 
In Sunday’s Texas Star,

Editor Jimmv Banks visits Sea 
Arama Martnewortd and Dr 
Kenneth Gray, a veterinarian 
who cares for some of the
argest and most pampered 

patients in the world.

strut tor. The fee is $25 for Y and Pecos are made. “This is
members and $30 for non- also the main tour office for
members. the division," he said.

Greyhound also offers a 
charter service and tours.

It is the regular service,
though, that prorides the bulk 
of business. Owens said there 
are 23 .schedules that come to 
his station each day. E^ch 
schedule may have either one, 
two or thiW  busses on it
because there were too many 
people to put on one bus.

MIXUP RARE
Owens said desfrite the large 

number of busses that come in

It takes a lot of patience toi Barnes’ recent defeat which just
may turn out to be profitable 
for both Barnes and his 
business partner, Brownwood 
contractor Herman Bennett.

His wile, Lyla, is the daiudilar 
James ^ p pof Mr. and Mrs 

of Llano.

The Star also has an interes 
ing story on Texas’ "Historical 

Treasure Chest.” After a 
century of being suffled from 
saddle bags to trunks to base 
ments, the official documents of 
Texas found a home in the $2.5 
million State Archives and 
Library Building in Austin.

A Fort Worth pilot will seek 
the worid’s aerobatic flying title 
this month in France in a 
"home-built" p l a n e .  Billp i a
Halstead has written an exciting 
article about Charlie H illa i?
who began wowing spectators 
a t age 19, and at 34 may be 
taking his last crack at the 
international crown.

Star Hofton Mary Faulk 
Koock suggests four ways to 
serve lobster for special sum
mer dining.

This .week’s Star Comment
has some thouglits on Ben

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoirs 11 A.M. Ts 2 P.M. — 5 P J i .  Ts I  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY MENU
Beef Tomato Polvnealas wtth R k e ..................... ...........65f
Fried Jambe Shiimp with Freoeb Fried \ \

Potatoes aad Seafsed Saare ....................... . \ .......... |1 J8
Hash P apples............................... \ ...................... »
Mixed VeRKaMes as Gratia ................................. . . . . . a 284
Groan Beak Salad .............. ....................................
Carrot aod Raisin Salad ............................................... . 0 4
Binitnalre Pio ................................... »............................... O4
Hot Poach C e b l i^ '................ ....................  ................ . SS4

_________________ V I

H ig h llin e  
in  nuance

Forf Worth tlv îng acB 
Charles Hillara travail
to Paris Juna 18 for tha 
"Olympics of tha Air." 
Piloting Pitts bi*planat, 
Hillard and tha U.5. taam 
will ba vying for tha world 
championship aorobatie 
^racision) flying titla. 
Hillard has baan wowing 
air show spactatori for
15 yaars with hit to 
notch atrial skillt and 

I. ft
Z

Taxas Siar. Sunday, Juna I I ,  faaturas hit 
exciting and demanding sport. All this plus 
much, much mora, Sunday in . . .

\  \

* -k J : \
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Can Peoplé Pay Liffle\^'^^^ 
More To Harness Odor? ̂  *'°'***

By STEVE HULTMAN\
A fresh a p p ro a c h ^  treating 

sewage in Big Spring may 
provide at least a temporary 
solution to the odor problem at 
the treatment plant.

After the demonstration last 
week of a machine that injects 
chlorine gas into sewage, Bill 
Brown, manager of utilities, 
dwided to add an old chlorine 
injectior to the present system.

In a demonstration Wednes
day, coal black supemate 
drawn off the digesting taidcs 
was turned into a muddy brown 
liquid when the chlorine was 
added.

“ We are not sure that this 
will help,” said Brown, “but we 
think it might, along \^th some 
other operating modifications 
we will make.”

The city won’t know for a 
few weelcs yet if the new 
methods will help cut down 
odor, because it will take time 
for the process to effect the 
whole plant.

SLUDGE SMELLS
“ A big part of the odor comes 

from the drying sludge drawn 
off the digesters. If they are 
not working properly, the sludge 
smells. The black supemate we 
drew off the digesting tanks 
shows that they are not working 
properly, but with the chlorine 
injector, we hope they will work 
better,” he said. The treated 
supemate is put back into the 
digesting tanks, and should help 
improve the efficiency of the 
treatment of new sewage added.

T h e  demonstration was 
presented during an inspection 
tour of state air and water 
quality control representatives 
here to observe the situation 
first hand and to discuss the 
problem with the city.

Representatives of the state 
Air Quality Board and of the 
state Water Quality Board met 
with city officials and com
missioners at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday. The discussion session 
was turned into an impromptu 
public hearing by 20-90 residents 
living near the treatment plant.

The session began with a 
statement by David Sorrels of 
the Texas Water Quality Board 
that infiltration of the sewer 
line had at one time cut ef
ficiency to 40 per cent.

EFFICIENCY UP
“We have been working with 

the city on this, and efficiency 
is now up to 01 per cent,” said 
Sorrels. This should have a 
definite effect on the problem, 
according to Sorrels.

He added that this should not 
have been a public hearing and 
that the Texas Air Quality 
Board should have come to the 
TWQB to begin with, as they 
had been working with the city 
for some time on the problem.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
told the spectators that the city 

had tried at least 30 types of 
deodorants in the last year, with 
little success.

Nagel said the chlorine in 
jector demonstrated by the BIF 
company could cost 1^.000 and 

require about $12-17 per day to 
operate, compared to the 
present process, which costs

almost nothing. *
One woman suggested ra*^ing 

the water and sewer rates to 
pay for the equipment. “We are 
willing to pay for this, and I 
don’t think anyone In town 
would object to paying a little 
higher water and sewer rate.” 

“This is under study by the 
staff,” said Nagel.

Sorrels suggested that part of 
the odor problem might be 
coming from Cosden, and com
missioner Jack Watkins added

that there was a big hog wallow 
just across IS 20.

“I know the difference be
tween a hot wallow and that 
plant,” a lady said. “ I was 
raised on a farm, and we had 
hogs and we had outhouses.”

Mike Peters, Texas Air
Quality Board, closed the
meeting with a statement that 
his office would see if any 
federal or state funds were
available to help solve the odor 
problem.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals af
firmed Wednesday 15 rape con
victions of a Hoiiston man. Lar
ry Kent Gray. ' \

Gray was sentenced to life In 
six of the cases and to 25 years 
in each of the oth«* nine cases. 
None of the sentences are cu
mulative.

The victims ranged in age 
from 14 to 51.

Court records show the of
fenses occurred over a period 
of several months in 1969 and 
1970.

H e Sow No One Beaten, 
Kicked A t Cop Station
HOUSTON (AP) -  The fed

eral civil rights trial of two for
mer Houston officers accused 
of the beating death of a inris- 
oner and already into its sixth 
week appeared to be winding to 
a close Wednesday udth the tes
timony of one of ^ e  defend
ants.

Arthur N. Hill, 29, took the 
stand and said he saw no one 
beaten or kicked on the night of 
April 4, 1970, in the police sta
tion of suburban Galena Park.

Hill and Jack A. McMahon. 
23, were fired from the Houston 
police force after the alleged 
beatings of Bobby Jone Conner 
and Larry Taylor. Conner died

on the way to a hospital and 
Taylor had to undergo surgery 
for internal injuries.

Both former officers were ac
quitted of murder charges in a 
state court last year but face 
fédéral c h a fe s  now of violât-; 
ing the civil fights of Conner 
and Taylor. Conviction could 
bring life imprisonment.

Hill and McMahon, who came 
to the station after Galena 
Park officers radioed for help 
in catching Conner and Taylor 
who were in a stolen car, told 
the jurors Tuesday he was not 
angry at the time of the in
cident and never took his 
slapstick out of its holster.
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Big Mobile 
Homes Deal

LUBBOCK, 'Tex. (AP) — In 
a move into the mobile home 
retailing field, Castle In
dustries, Inc., a mobile home 
manufacturer, has agreed to 
acquire one of the largest retail 
operations in the West and 
Southwest, Castle has an
nounced.

Castle Industries’ board has 
approved an agreement to ac
quire Mark V. Mobile Homes, 
Inc., which until earlier this 
year has headquarters in Den
ver.

The acquisition called for 
Castle Industries to issue 100,- 
000 shares of its common stock 
for the Mark V stock. In addi
tion. a maximum of an addi
tional 75.000 shares may be 
paid depending on Mark V’s 
1972 warnings after taxes.

According to l.eonard W. Wil
son Jr., Castle InduMnes presi
dent. Mark V. Mohie Homes 
will be opersded as a whoUy- 
owned subsidiary of Castle. It 
will be headed by Kenneth Ja 
cobs, president, and Edward 
Jacobs, vice president. The 
brothers founded Mark V In 
early 1970 with one retail lot In 
Denver.

Since then Mark V has ex
panded to the point where it 
now onerates 20 sales lots in 15 
dties in Colorado, Arizona,
UUh, Nevada and Texas.\

Degree Recipient y
\

Mrs. Donna Forest Passer, 
2tpr Carol, was among th t 
nearly 'i.pOO graduates of the 
University of Iowa in Iowa CRjr, 
Iowa May wim She took M r 
bachelor of arts d e p te  In art 
edHoatloo.c 1 1 1

OPEN
DAILY

COLLEGE H IG H L A N D
PARK CENTER

OPEN D A IL Y  9 A . M . - 9  P.M. OPEN D A IL Y  9 A .M . - 9 P.M.

__________^Eiifer T.6.&Y.'s ExeHtng SwMpstakn
1 ÍK Ú n R \ YOUMAYI NOW I W IN O N E O F ....

•1 Trip for 2 to HAin & JAHAKA
Via the Nofwegian Caribbean Line M/S 
Starwerd, 4 Ports — 7 Days!

1 0  VACATIONS 
I C  FOR TWO!

•5  Trips for 2 to 
ACAPULCO, MEXICO

Fly Vie Aiooricaa Arlieea 707 Astroiet 
7 Days & 6 Nights At The CONDESA DEL MAR

AFlagshipnik’Holt'l
•6  Trips For 2 to NASSAU & F R ra W T

Via ttie Horwegiai Ceribbeea LIm  M /S  
Simward, 4  Days — 2 Portil

Speciols Good Through Saturday, June 10th

CORDLESS CLOCKS
Walnut Tipped Trylon Clock. 28 * dtanatei;
alternating brass trylon spokes and walnut 
tipped brass linished rods, 7" brass dial, 
cordless, ivory hour track.

Walnut Nova Wall Clock. 27" diameter, 
genuine walnut dianNinds foming a star 
pattern accented bv wido tryions of brass, 
7" brass dial, cordless.

}

DELUXE

CONSOLE SET
Set Indodes Mirror, beo candeiebre, 
and console siwlf. Beautiful Modi> 
terrenean styNni in Antìqne |»ld  
finisb. An elegant tondi in the M  
or Hdeg room. A perfect gift lor e 
Dncit.

n m

^ k O O  » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

- ” I J Ê L  P F I f îM in iR  s â

: O o o o o o o o i M K K M a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

ELECnUC

CLOCKS
Clocks for the Idlchen, dan or f in ^  rooni Thrw  
styles to choose from; Modmib Tinmt or Colfae 
Mill (iilostiated).

7 P Í0 G 8

COOKWARE
Set h y ltd e t M /1  
covaisd teuce pen, 
cowed sanee pan, 
covmad Dutch o w  
eldlle t AN aprinleet 
with coppm bottoms.

5 Piece 
VELVET

BATH
Includes: tank too. tank skhL 
Standard lid co w , aweatmr
o w  heavy duty weete baskeL 
Made of Rayon pBib flidfif 
soft, assorted colon.

« IU M E 18  "
REAAINSTON*

SHAVER
For extre i mootimess, b w  Cumitart OaMral 
System sets shew  JuR iM t  for yeu. la w  Hhi^ 
flnmy Trimmer Ilipe r l  Tn iv  •  fsulMwkaded
WWmTIC OTIMi «

GREAT 6IFT 
RIRDAOl

LIM IT I

K H A U I I
wm/imiMÊom

8 TRACK STEREO
InelBdeK tK S ^ S  S te rw , 1 pair 
boms speakan, 1 pair auto s p iM n ^  
má 1 Ac Converter.

$ 4 4 * *
C r  C r  c o M if

CRUSHED VELVET
BEDSPREADS

Cradled velvet bedspreads add a decorator touch to 
your bmiroofli. Made of 58% cotton. 42% rayon. Full 
or king size. Machine washable and dryable, no boning 
required . Beautiful colors w ith  m atching frin g e , 
rouidsd comers. F U L L

’  ̂ • • 
'  *

$2195
f m J L  E A d

K H IG S IZ E

$2Q 95
EACH

KRACOGTRACKSTHei
TAPE PLAYER
Equtaped with hurgler alaniL tejn  
light fast foramrd, lepoat mM Min)* 
nurticeiecl »57»«
8 T R A C K T A P E

CARRYING CASE
/

Black molded pftetic. bold 24 tapes. 
Please Dad on Father's Day with 
stereo tapes and oqnipinonL

$499
JL EACH

K R A C O  W E D G E  T Y P E  S T E R E O

SPEAKERS
7 * t  8-1/4* X S 4 /8 *. For nar

i'ÂT- \ '»•'A- .. . )/'
\
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// YANKKE HURLER LEARNED CURVE BALL FROM W ILL IA M S  ^ V. / /  , / /
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H /s  Teaching Comes Back To Haunt Ted; Lyle Shines In Win
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Sparky Lyle is one pitcher Ted 
Williams should have never 
taught how to throw a curve 
ImU.

Uylf, who pitched three and 
two-third Innings of one-hit re
lief to gain his lUh save of the 
year in a 7-S New York Yan
kees victory over the Texas 
Hhhftrs W w esday night, said 
Rangers manager Williams 
"taught me how to pitch the 
curve ball."

in 1966 at Pittsfield ip the Bos
ton Red Sox chain and I 
pitched a one-hitter," Lyle said.

"Williams changed my grip 
on the curve ball and show ^ 
me how tQ throw it full epM - I 
became a relief pitcher and 
now there’s no way I’d ever go 
back to being a starting pitch
er. It took me too long to leam 
what the hell I’m d ^ g  
relief pitcher.’’

straight Strikes. At one point, 
he whiffed four consecutive 
Rangers, Toby Hairah’s e i^ th - 
inning triple was the only ming 
closely resembling a  bit off 
Lyle.

ng as a

"The last game I started was P'I»

Lyle took over for winning 
litcher Steve Kline, now 6-1 for 
he season, and threw 10

The Yankees scored sia runa 
in the third inning on six con
secutive bits to set the stage 
for Lyle’s tremendous relief 
performance. The New York 
rally came against losing pitch
er Jim Shellenback.

lewski for six runs in the third 
Inning on consecutive singles 
by Steve Kline, Horaoe Clarke, 
HUfty Torres, Bobby Murcer, 
llioy White and Felipe Alou and 
liiurm an Munson’s sacrifice fly 
and then held off the Rangers.

New York manager Ralph 
Hourk bubbled over Lyle's Per
formance.

"He wasn’t as sharp as uau- 
al," Houk quipped in th

The Yankees pounded ’Texas* 
Jim Shellenback and Bill Ooge-

the dress
ing room.

Then Houk got serious.
"He’s the ideal pitcher for

Cominittee Plans 
Investigation Of
Crime, Sport Links

WAIHINGTON (7 Ç ^ ,-^ f^ p îa B C ë n l but
being snubbed on its 
vltatiqp’’ to Frank Sinatra, a
congTMplonal c o m m i t  will 
now lUbpoena the ihow busi
ness figure to ttU what he 
known about organised crime in 
sports.

Rep. Claude Pepper, D-Fla., 
chairman of the Hovse Select 
Committee en Crime, eald li- 
natra had gpwed originally to 
appear Wednesday for testi
mony on hla r«)e M QM^tinw 
vice p re s ii^ t  of Rerkshlr« 
Downs race in Bdneoek,

primarily as a 
source of entertaiimM^," said 
Howard “Howie the Horse 
Samuels, head of New York
City’s ûÎî-Traçk Betting corp.

To back it up, Eamuela 
portfxl first-year proOts of |1S 
million, of which 80 per cent 
went to the d ty  and 20 per cent 
to State government-

"If government is truly 
serious about combating organ
ized (Time, we must bdÿn tg 
compete," he decUred, addlM 
that a survty dont fqr QTII
showed Utat its legal betting

our ball park wjth the short 
right field fence,’’ Houk said. 
"Hes tough on lefthanded hit
ters, of course, because he’s 
lefthanded but he also is rough 
op righthanders. He challenges 
the hitter. He has good velocity 
on the ball and a quick slider.

"I woi/ldn’t trade the guy for 
a 20-game winner.”

Houk aaid, "I don’t like to 
use him as early as I did 
tonight. I prefer not to use him 
over two innings. But I’ll go to

him any time we are ahead In
the late innings-----

"I tell you one thing, he’ll 
never get a chance to start on 
this ball club”

Williams wasn’t around for a 
critique on his curve ball teach
ing prowess. He showered 
quickly and left without review
ing Lyle’s performance.

The Y anb  and the Rangers 
battle again tonight in the fi
nale of a three-game series 
with Pete Broberg of Texas 
meeting Mel Stottlemyre of the 
Yankees.

new V«RK
C lark t %  
T o rr«  If 
Murc«r cf 
White rf 
f  Alou lb 
MunMo c 
Lenler 3b 
■Allen 3b 
MIchqel is  
Kline D 
Lvie 0

TSkM
r b b i

I 1 3 0 SNelson 3b  5 0 0 0 
1 1 0  DJoims 3b  3 0 0 0
I I I FHoword 1b 2 P 1 1  
! 3 2 MIncher lb  2 1 1 0

, 0  0 0 Ford rl

S O 0 Biltner If 
0 0 Surruabs If 

I l i o  Moddox cf 
0 0 0 Hqrrah Si 

Sheilenbk p

I ? Î '

GoqlwikI D La v in o  p

Tetol 31 
New Verb 
TpbPO

7 11

Pb
Panther p 
Paul D 
S u o ra  oh 
Stnhouse o 
Pino D 

7 Telai 
..0 0 * M t 

. 0  2  2  1 0  0

nv8 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3« 5 I  4 
0 # 0-7
0 0 0 - 5

Phils Surprise Fans
Snap Losing String
W in  O ver Astros

Pepper said Sinatra will now reduced the number
be S i i S w e d  Coin^^ ^  »^tli lOtgal book- 
sources said th® singer-actor j"!*****̂ - 
would be « lied  to testify on jjjp majj op other side of 
July 18. SlMtra was reported | the issue, DIst AUy. William 
at races In igagland on Wednes- cahn of Long Island’s Nassau

I County, (»uldat hav« disagreed 
The conuQiUea fiuy n<M bave |

had Sinatra, but It had two vo- , ,, . . ,. . . i
cal wltnesea on opposite sides! 
of the track on ü ïw b je c t  of
legalized gambling. organized crime, but H would,

"People today do pot organized^
gambling m  a matter of m oral'tt»iia.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  It’s 
jthat time of year when Phila- 
(Mphlans become facetious 
fans of the Phils.

"The Phils held their ground 
the other day,’’ said one fan to 
another.

“Oh yeh?” the querulous fan
responded, "What happened?"

‘ï ï t  n  • ••

J- r f

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
RRATINri IT OUT — Byron Browne, Philadelphia PfaiUias outfielder, beats out hit to short 

I aa Lee May, Houston Astros 
[lan Jimmy Stewart in fifth inn 
I^ils broke out of long slump with |-1 victory.

Olid baeeman Jimmy $tewart in fifth inning of Wednesday night’s A s tn ^ -^
with H

phia
baseinan, is pulled off bag ^  throw from sec-

ila game in Phil-

rained.
On Wednesday night one 

heard the facetious fans shout
ing: "The Phils have a win 
streak!”

Oh yeh? What happened?
The Philadelphia Phillies, 

basement dwelku^ of the Na
tional League’s East division, 
beat the Houston Astros 3-1, 
and thereby started winning 
after leasing Bine in a row, and l l  
of t h ^  lafl 21 games.

The keadllne in the Phila
delphia Inquirer, fourth estate 
aficionado of tl»  team, read:

watching with anxiety as his 
team fought off the bad Hous
tonians, then beaming when the 
victory became theirs, apd his.

On their way to victory the 
Phillies waited catlike until the 
sixth inning, then jumped on 
Astros starter Jerry Reuss for 
their three runs. Steve Carlton 
and Darrell Brandon combined 
for a six-hitter, and 10,712 wit
nesses in Veterans Stadium wiil 
swear they saw it.

In the heroic sixth, Gneg Lu- 
zinski, called "BuH" by his 
team mates, lined a big double 
to left, driving in Larry Bowa, 
who had stolen third, after a 
walk and a sacrifice and Don 
Money, who had walked. An out 
later Deron Johnson c-ollected 
his first RBI since May 10 by 
driving in Luzinski.

Carlton, who had caught the 
league’s attention with a fast 
start, then lost it by continuing 
to pitch for the Phillies, was in 
top form, with 11 strikeouts, 10 
of them in the first five innings.

"Tonight I stayed on top," 
the lefthander commented. 
“Got my rhythm back and had 
a real good idea of what I was 
doing with the ball."

Carlton, now 6-6, gave up a 
run-producing single to Jimmy 
Stewart in the seventh, and 
yielded to Brandon, who re
sponded with two innings of 
one-hit relief work for his first 
save of the season.

For Brandon, the Phils’ fire 
chief, it was a hallmark. The 
last time he entered a game 
with the Phillies in the lead 
was on April 25.

‘STRIKE UP T « :  BAND’
Beneath the headline wus e

CINCY DUMPS METS
touching photo of a little boy

DODGER DRAFT PICK

Lessile Carries  
Monkey On Back

Sam Houston 
Tokes Win' Net Tourney Begins

(AP) -  Bob 
1 pick in

NEW YORK 
Lesalie, the No. 1 pick in the 
secondary phue  ef the major 
league bascliall draft, is headed 
for a possible futim  with the 
Loe Angeles Dodgnri atrnrlng 
two monkeys on hli kiok-'xl^e 
Broberg and Burt Hooton.

Broberg, a Dartmouth prod
uct. and Hooton, out Of the Uni
versity of Toxai, were the 1-2 
picks last yoar In the aecondary 
phase, and by the end of tha 
seaaon w e«  pitching in the ma
jors with Washington, now 
Texas, and tbe Chicago Cubs.

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) -  
Sam Houston State Collegejiats 
T « ..  had everything iU ofwn 
way Wodnaeday night a t M de
feated Proitkiirg s u te  GoUege, 

' Md.. IM  k) a loners’ bracket 
^ W r d l y  the same will be ”  t l»  Nattonal

expected of I ^ i e  a •-f(»L3.| ^  imarcoU«late AUUet-
IIB-Bound **—.w.iii— .........................  .right- ten baseball ebampio ishipa.fireballli
haiKleroutof K a ^ B la te U n i- i  ^  ^  Frtirtburg
versity who Is headed for Spo-j
kane. Wash of tha N o r t h w e s t d o u b l e - e U m l n a -  
LeagUi- Whather Lesslie has “^  ummay. 
the lame kind of potential asi The Taxana ju m p ^  to a K) 
Broberg and Hooton remains ftrM kiain | op Jim

The junior classes look the courts at 9 a.m. today as 
competition started in tbe annual Big Spring Open Tennis 
Tournamant. Playtra oompotad in .singles and double« 
events in the tournament which will be completed Satur
day.

Competition in the adult classes will Pot start until 
i  p.m. tomorrow. Ike Groce of Abiiena ii the defending 
champion in men’s singlae. Groce teamed up with John 
Pluta of Webb AFB to win the men's doubles champion
ship last year.

The Big Spring High School courts are serving as the 
central location for the tournament.

M rttq
rniirP W 4 0 0 0 ■owo M

IH,S '
in?*.**

Cruz Sparici 
Travi To Win

ap Tût asMcwioe r««04
A three mm homer by Tom 

my Crux ki tfw ArH hm ll|| 
started Arkpnsag toward a ro «  
of San AJttooio Ip the 1\HUi 
League Wedneeday « g h t

Tbe T rira le n  w e«  «heed to 
triumph 104 over Sm  Altoplo 
which is i« the leagpe*« Weit 
Division cellar, Arkanaaa pltdi 
er Jackie S t r ^ g  picked «P 
his aeventh victory in nine 
starts

At Shreveport, La., the heme 
team was Igaated by El Raao I- 
4. Pitcher Larry McDowell of 
El Paso efneheid hla deolslon 
with a home run in the elghtii 
inning. McDowNI also socked a 
triple

questionable.
It's Lesslie's hard throwing 

that called him la tha Podfen* 
attention, much more than tha 
M  record he compiled for Kan 
■ai Slate l if t  seaaon. In- 
tUoalions are that LetMlle, who 
is a converted third baserpan.

' needs schooling.
In all, SB players were se

lected in the secondary phase 
iP which players praviotisly 
drafted who did not sign were 
r  «-drafted. The seoendary 
phase was cempietad Wadnrs 
day- After the M cluba flalahed 
the regular phase by taking 791
pUyer».

pitchers were the prime oom- 
modity aowflit in the secondary 
phase and a doaap were se
lected on the firat round, in
cluding three of Uw top four.

Tht No. I  pick was an in- 
flelder, Rich Danar of Ban Ber 
nadino, (^ if . ,  Junior Collega, 
who was takan by Cleveland 
The New York Mets and Texas 
then went for pitchers, Michael 
McNeiliy of Longview. Wash., 
and Ron Bail of Fullerion, Ca
lf., Junior College, respective

ly

Pitta* Mmaama hoomr. It was 
tha first ball hit out Pboenix 
Muniflipal Btadium alnce the< 
tournament began Monday. ' 

Sam Houston held aa B-2 lead 
golpi into the eighth innUig andj 
put the centest away with an 
elghl-rup outburst. Tha B«uv| 
did It on five hits, two er-'

rosy Perez Powers 
Big Red Machine

•I
av T*t Aiiiewi« rrp44 drove in five runa with his llth 

like to see those men on and 13th homers to lead a 20-hit 
base when I get up to bat,"jassault on five San Diego hurl- 
Tony Perei said. There weren’t ers
any there when he was fin-| Dave Cash also homered for 
isKed. the Bucs while Nate Colbert

For a change, Cincinnati’s *nd pinch-hitter Jerry Morales 
Johnny Bench wasn’t hltung.'put « over the wall for the 
But it wasn’t hU fault. The Padres

■rpwooo III. HSP-av CnhMf 1-1F Reds
W p -C o r1 » o « .  T - I  0». H P iO it

New York Mets were pitching 
around him. But that only 
b ro u ^ t up Perea And the

Trevino, Player, Weiskopf 
Head Philadelphia Players

LaVerne Wins 
In Tourney

TWrvI T O U D K W H M  (A7) -

y than practloa the week be-coUected three hits for the vtc-ifO. 
tere. PliU Rawliaa, th« leadkig 
rnaatbuTg Batanan, had two of ^  
tha fiva hita for the Maryland 
acbool

Junior Golfers 
In Two Meets

twoJunior golfers gather in 
dtlea 'Hieaday to taka part in 
oQwday tounmompts, aaekjqg 
quabfytag n o ta  In the Toqrna* 
ment of (Champions at tha 
Odessa Country Club Aog. lB-17.

Th « Amarillo Municipal 
C o u r s e  and the Abilene 
Munlolpy cours« will be tbe 
SGCBM of I^Maday*« play

e the U.S. Open golf ohiin- 
pioiMbip.

IlM t's wby they are here this 
week for tho 1131,901 IVB 
Philadelphia Golf Qaatlc at 
Whltemarab Valley Country 
Club. Welakopf is the daftmUng 
charnnlen.

W)«a Jack Nicklaui is « en d 
ing the week practlckvi at the 
Pebble Beach Golf Dnkl In

pare for the Open?
" D m t ^Hfik the week be

fore," said Treviao, who won 
the Open laat yeer M an 18-bole 
playoff with Nicklaua a t the 
Merion Golf Gub in Psnnaylv
m i.

Trevino then turned serious 
and said, “ Okie way to get 
ready la to play oompeUtiv«. 
Youoan play too much prac
tice roumb, get itale, tired of 
the couraa."

Trevino alao observed that

CallfOmU. alt# Of next T i S S T L S i r  “
Opifi, Trevliio. Player andi“**  ̂ ■;

^ k o p f  jokied 141 other golf-1 This is a d r i v ^  golf
era today in the first round of '^ th  n a r ^  fairways,

high rough and the greens are

drapr jok 
today in 

the 73-hole teet over White 
marMi's e,7W-yard, par 16-36-72 
layout In suburiian Phila
delphia.

What’s the best way to pre-

SNAP LO SIN G  SKEIN

Birds Drub M innesota 11-2
Cubs whipped

111 downed the
Los An•r TR* AiweleNS Pr»H |Oi|ca 

Manager Bari Weaver Ihinki geles V l. Clncinna 
some of hla Baltimore Orioles Nnw York Mets 6-3. Phila- 
may be over the hiU. But thajdelphia shaded Houston M , St. 
players would like to think; Louit silenoed Ban Fnnciaoo 6- 
they’re over the hump ;o. Montreal took AtlanU W

"The Ower-the-Hill Gang island, in a twinight double- 
coming back,” yeUed Paul!header, Pittsburgh bombed Ban 
Blair after the Orioles snapped Diego 12-3 in the opener, then 
a flve-gaipe loslai hWcaklniade U a sweep with en 18-In- 
Wednesday rtitoit 1̂  a wn-ining i-o vicUky in the nightcap 
vindng 11-1 drubbing of Min-1 I  .
nenota^ Weaver mads his "over the

Coupled with Detroit's 5-I ¡j!*'’’ . ^Tueoday
loss to CaUfornla, the victory s ftfth c ^ u U v e  set 
left the Orioles only three ^  ®*iJ}**
games behind the T ifers In the ^ * > 7

Daewhere. Oakland 
OeveUnd 16-4, tkn 
White Sox n i p ^  
tbe New YoM Yankf 
feated Ten«« 74 and 
(3ty edged Milwaukee H .

In the N ationl League, Uw

traopced
d lc ig o

ttoi
eea »

nin homer off Mimwinta’a Jim 
Perry In the first inning and 
Pat Dobson ««ttorad 1|  Mta to 
even his record at M .

_ Uw vatenuw, Dave 
Johnson drove in two runs 
while Boog Powell and Brooks

Robinson each delivered two 
hits. The explosion rekindled 
dreams of a fourth straight 
pennant.

The Tigers, meanwhile, were 
held to Uiree hlta by Califor 
nia's fireballing Nolan Ryan 
Th# Angels jumped on Jo t 
Niekre for four runs in the fifth 
Inning on singles by Ken 
McMullen, Leroy Stanton and 
John Stephenson, a double by 
Leo Canienas and Bandy Alo
m ar’s two-run single off reliev
er Chuck Seeltweh.

Home runs by J «  Rudi and 
Mike Epstein la Uw first imiiiig 
staiiad Uw A*i on Uwtr way to 
victory as Ke« Holtwnan, al
though touched for 14 hits, 
joined Geveland*« tajdord  Par
ry and Do^oit'a m m y  LoUch 
as the (toiy nine-game wliuwra 
tai the majors.

'The A's have a five-game

Minlead In the AL West over 
nesota and C!hicago. The White 
Sox kept pace by f d | i n |  Boston 
behind tfie pitching of Stan 
Bahnaen and Rich (iosaage 

Kansas G ty  cam« hrom be
hind twice to nip Milwaukee 
the left time on Amt» OUs 
two-run double in Uw eighth fol
lowing Lou Plnlella’l  s lw e , Ed 
Kirkpatrick’s double and an In'

smaller than those oi Pebble 
Beach," Trevino noted. "And If 
you do well here, tt gives you a 
big, big boost going into the 
Open”

Player agreed with IVevtno 
that WMtemarsh la a lot Ukt 
Pebble Beach aad should ba aa 
exceUent warmup fW the Open

WeMcopf, who fimahed UUi 
last week trying to defend the 
Kemper Open TlUa a t Char
lotte. N.C., wen Uw 130,000 first 
prise here Uat year with a  14* 
under-par 274, one stroke better 
Uiaa Dave HUI.

UPHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)
Varw Oellati. Calif., f b ^ t  off 
a late rally by David Upaeomb 
CoBapa. 'fum., to taka a  H  
vlotory la Uw winner's hrachrt 
of the Naltoaal Asaodation of 
Intercollegiate Athletics base- 
tw l ohamBtonshlpa Wednesday

TraUiqg 5-1 in Uw eighth in 
fWif. Uparomb acorad Uiree 
times and had man on second 
and third with aene out when 
reliever PVank DtCrastro re
tired the aide.

La Verne took a 2-0 lead in 
Uw sacond on fiva atraight 
walks. The wiimers s c o ra  
three more times fci the fourth 
on a two-nm 6 l n ^  by Dave 
CYipe end a  flalder’s oholee In 
field grounder Dan Dark.

Donohua To Wear 
Crash Device

baseman didn’tfirst 
mind a bit.

He drove in lour runs 
Wednesday night, thre« of them 
in the first inning with a strate
gy-wrecking douDls, that pow
ered CinclnnaU’a newest ver
sion of the Big Red Machine to 
•  6-1 victory over the fading 
Mete.

In the rest of the National 
League, Pittsburgh bombed San 
Diego 13-5, than squeezed out a 
1-6 victory for a sweep in the 
H-laalng nightcap, Philadelphia 
beat Houston 3-1, Montreal de- 
faated Atlanta 5-3, the Chicago 
C!uba whipped Los Angeles 5-1 
and St. Louia silenced San 
Francisco 6-0

In the American League, Cal- 
Ifarnia defeated Detroit 5-1. Uie 
Chicago White Sox edged Bos
ton M , Baltimore Wasted Min
nesota 11-3, Oakland clubbed 
Develand IM , Uie New York 
Yankeea tr ip p «  Texas 7-5 and 
Kanaaa City slipped by Mil
waukee 14.

The Plratee had little trouble 
with the Padrea in Uw opener 
of Uwlr twlnblQ. WilUe StargeU

But the second game was a 
study in contrast. Pittsburgh 
starter Dock Ellis departed 
after nine scoreless Innings of 
three-hit hurling. And alter 13, 
San Diego starter Clay Kirby 
left after yielding eight hits and 
no runs.

The Bucs won it—and moved 
within 2 ^  games of the Mets in 
the National League East—In 
the 18th inning on infield hits 
by AI Oliver and Stargeil, a 
double stead, an intentional 
walk and Mike Corkins’ unin
tentional bases-loaded walk to 
Gene Alley.

The Phils finally won a 
game—only their second in 21— 
to snap a nine-game tailapin. 
"(R)d, what a (Ufferanoe win
ning makes!" said overjoyed 
Manager Frank Lucebesi.

Mike Jorgensen drove in 
three runs vnth a baaes-loadod 
triple in the third inning to 
power Montreal past At
lanta. Burt Hooton m  the Cubs 
gava up 13 hlta>~but all of them 
were tingles. And only one of 
them, Frank Robinson'#, re
sulted in a run for the Dodgers.

The only two hit# Chicago 
needed were Carmen Fanione’s 
Uiree-nw homar and Billy Wil
liams' two-run shot.

NEWTOWN s q u a r e , Pa. 
(AP) Indianapolis 100 winner 
Mark Donalwe will drive in the 
CaihAm ChaUenge Cup races 
accompanied by a iS-pound 
electronic crash raeo rd er-  
enough to make any reoa driv 
ar nervous.

"Hopefully it will never be 
used,” Donahue said Wednes
day.

tentional pass to Coolti« Rojas.
Milwaukee had taken a 4-3 

lead in the top of Uw eighth on 
George Scett’a double and a 
siagli by m ile Rodriguac. The 
Breweri get off to a 34 lead as 
Dave May t ^ e  in two runs 
wtth a dotiNe and triple and 
Johnny Briggs homerid. The 
Royala j p l  two in Uw sixth on 
•tovo Roviey’s rup-pruduelRf 

and a wild pitch « i d t t ÿ  
It in the aeventh on Richie 
Scbdnblum’i  pinch single.

SOMETHING NEW 
FOR COAHOMA!

O F R B R f

5-Y ear—5 0 ,0 0 0 -M ile  
Warranty
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(Ptwto by Danny Votan)

LITTLE LEAGUE LIONS — Members Of the Little League Lions are showp with their 
coaches. From left to right, back row: poach Ralph Wilkerson, manager Don Spence and 
coach Jack Bowen. Third row: Robbie Winkle, Ricky Thompson and Tommy Worsham. 
Second row: Kinnie Fowler, Jeff Scott, Gary Wilkerson, Paul Spence and k^vin Low. Firet 
row: Ernie Morgan, Phil Worsham, Mark Hill and Dennis Bradley.

KID BASEBALL

Falcons Stun Scorpions
Alan Hunt’s run-scoring triple 

highlighted the action as the 
Falcons stunned the Scorpions, 
11-4, Ln International League 
play Wednesday night.

Rusty Taylor banged out two 
hits for the Falcons and pitcher 
Brian Hunt struck out 13 
Scorpions in the game.

The win boost^ the Falcon 
record to 8-3. The Scorpions fell 
to ^5

Odd S34 -11
Scoroions

winniM ptIcMr: 0. Hunt, La*lr
pllchtf J l  —  A. Hunt

a*lno

The Red Sox ran their record 
to 4-1 for the current Sophomore 
Ijeague season as they walloped 
the Rebels, 18-0, Wednesday 
night.

David Spence and Tommy 
rhurcftweil banged out home 
runs for the Sox. Spence was 
the winning pitcher. Mackie 
Vaughn was tagged with the

* * *
The Pirates used a bag three- 

run third inning to clip the 
.SUuw, b-l, in a Wodneeday n i ^  
contest Tommy Belcher huriod 
a aU-hitter to lead the Pirates 
to the win.

DenU DUon had three hiU 
for the Stars.
c i? :«  1« S t f

WUwfne ^icnor: 
pMclMr: lUoHin

Oolchtr.

The National Little League 
Rjuigera had  to  come from 
behind to Uke a 8-5 victory over 
the Devils Tuesday night. Larry 
Smith had three hits to lead 
the Rangers’ 12-hit attack.

Smith and Ricky Moore spUt

the pitching chores for the 
Rangers. Lloyd Jolly took the
loss.

* « *
Kiwanis used the shutout 

pitching of John Thomas Smith 
to hand the Tigers their firot 
defeat of the year in the Hi- 
J u n i o r  League Wednesday 
night, 4-0,

Smith gave up only three hits 
in the game. Kiwani8 got just 
six hits, and two of those by 
John Morelion. The others were 
gotten by Jimmy Stewart, 
Smith, Larry Stanley and 
Femie Parada.

Jody Bennett received the loss 
for the Tigers who are pow 2-3 
in league action.
TlOWi M  m  *-4  3
Klwonli 1M ng «

wtnnln« pMctwr, Jobn T h o m «  SmiWi 
L m M .« ^ tc b « r . JM ty aoM M tt.

* • •
Johnny Dominguez made his 

first start after coming up from 
the minor league Wodnemlay 
night, and he M  the Cardinals 
to a IS-I win over the Bravos 
in a National Little League 
game.

Dominguez scattered five hBs 
udiile striking out 13 Braves. He 
pitched no-hit ball for four in
nings until Mitch Harris 
unloaded a twe-nin home run 
in the toe of the fifth.

Tony Mann had a two-run 
shot for the Cards. Mike 
Burleson and J. Wray Wairan 
each had three hits for the 
wimw ra. and Keven McLaughlin 
and Mann had two.

’The wtn raiaed the Cardinal 
record to 10-t whlie the Braves 
dropped to 1-10.

WInnIno pOctMr, Johnny ♦ * tJomlnguoz.

In an extra-inning contest, the 
Orioles downed the Giants, 
T e e n - a g e  League action 
Tuesday. Tommy Cain had two 
singles and Jeity'M arquep had 
a double to pace the Bird a t
tack.

Jimmy Shanks had a triple 
to lead the Giants.

Rubin Cherry was the winnin, 
p i t c h e r .  Cherry had 
strikeouts in the eenisst. KotuUe 
Mullins was the loser.

Î?
The Comets ran theff reeprd 

to 12-1 for the cuiW;it, In
ternational League s e a ^  With 
a 15-0 romp over tlW Sabres 
Wednesday night. Mark Wera 
hurled a one-hitter and banged 
out four hits, including two 
doubles.

Chris Ehrich added two hits 
for the Comets. Robert Un
derwood, Steve Allred and 
T o m m y  McLaughlin were 
singled out for defensive play.
Com*h 413 443-IS
**4«4 m  m -  0

w * *
Louis Rodriquez hurled a 

three-hitter to carry the Tigers 
to an 8-3 win over the Cardinals 
in Texaa Little League action 
Wednesday night.

Uoyde Jones had a home run 
in the third taming. Jones had 
two hits in the game. Nichols 
and Pardez had two hits and 
Haro had three hits for the 
Tigers.
Ti«*™ «1 0»-«
CffWnaH Ml OS- 1

Wmnina pttchor; RoSriaun 
iStdMr: DuMtovor. HV — .

L04>ng

Sul Ross U . 
Inks Th ree
ALPINE, Tex. — Greg

i aldez^ a 1971 graduate of Sam 
ouston High School in San 

Antonio, has signed a pre
enrollment agrcemvit to attend 
Sul Ross State University in 
Alpine and play football,

Sul Ross Ahtletic Director and 
Head Football Coach Richsi^ 
Harvey announced the signing 
and said Valdez, 5-11 and 175 
pounds, is an excellent prospect 
a t  tlw quarterback and 
defensive back sloU- 

Valdez ia the aen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raul R. Valdez of 42M 
Eulalae straet in San Antoida.

Coach Harvey announced that 
Billy D<mk Hubble Jr, of 
Eldorado has signed a pre- 
enrollmrat agraement to attend 
Sul Ross and play football.

HuhUe, son ef Mr. and lira- 
WilUam D. Hubble Sr., is ft-1 
and weighs 22fl pounds. He la 
considered by the Lobo m aatw  
to be an outatanding pro^>ect 
at both fullback and Unebackor 
positions.

Harvey also announced that 
Joe Cook of Alice has signed 
a pre-enrollment a^pwement to 
attend Sul Ross and play 
football.

Cpok, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUam 0. Cook of 1118 Lucille 
in AUce, is 5-11 and 215 pounds
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Chicago (Pogpot 4-3) at Lot 
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TRIPLBS —  AAcCro*. CtayolawB. 4. 
R « « ,  OoklonO. 4; Plik. Bo»lon, 3.
Tovfr, Mhioeepplls. X __ _

H W e  RUNS —  R Jockton, O okM C
Wi bunea*. OoklonO. 10. __ _
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Tdon, ChKinnotl, 4; ’2 Tlod with 3____

HOME RUNS —  Banch. '^IndnfMm. 
14| g h i^ a h , Sm  Frgnclw*. 14;

I t k ^ l ,  PNHhoroh, 11. ___
ITO I.B N  BASIS -  Noraon, 

cinnofi, T l; Brock, M. Lkult, l i „  
PITCHINGS 5 Daemon* -  Sutton, 14« 

Angole*, 1-0, 1.B00, 1.14 Nolon, Clncinnotl,

PhltkOaiahia,
111; tkovor. Now Voti. <•

I, PIN 
'cnclica,

C h-

Chippera In 
Tournam ent

ABILENE -  The Mortw 
Chippara of Big Spring will be 
among !■ teami participating 
In the eighth annual Jayoee 
Feat Pitoh Softball Tournament

^**The tournament wlU start 
Friday night at Nelson P art.

Hort for the tourney wtU b* 
the defending sUto leftbaU 
ehaipptofto. the A b U ^  A a 

A team from Webb AFB ta
ilae'antarad- The ch ipp j^w W  
p ity  the Blue ^

tai their opening game.
'The tiiiumame*it will be 

iayed InV double elimination 
lyle. id  It will take two lotaas 

a team to be eUnolnated.

M eeting Centers Around 

Maneuvering Of Pollock
MONTREAL (AP) -  'There 

is absolutdy no truth to the ru
mor that the National Hockey 
League holda its annual aum- 
n w  meetings in Montréal aa a 
iwsult of one of Sam Pollock’s 
trades.

But just about everything 
else going on at hockey's sum
mer conclave revolves around 
the crafty general manager of 
the Canadiens, who spends the 
week paying off and coUeeting 
on paat favors.

Pollock paid one off WeikMB- 
day, shiptHiijg veteran goalie 
Denle Dejordy and four ndaor

league players to the Now Voik 
lalandars for what waa de- 
acrlbed as "eaah and other coe- 
sideratiom.” At least one of ttie 
"othsr ooiuideratlona" report
edly was having the lalanders 
ioleot defensemaa Bart Craah- 
ley from the Canadlens in the 
expansion draft, allowing Pol
lock to keep e  pomiaiai player 
like Bob Murdoch for Montreal.

Pollock was set to cofiedt on 
some of hla earlier w haling
and dealing today in the ama 
tour draft of graduating Junior 
playmn. Tbo Canadiens’ record, 
thbd best in the NHL Isst year,

W hitworth Favorite  
lo LPGA Tourney
SUTTON, Mass. (AP) -  Ka 

thy Whitworth returned to the 
scene of some of hw greatest 
triumphs today in the wwal 
role of favorite In a field of t t  
gal golfers In the $10,000 Eve 
LPGA championahlp.

In her last six visits to the 
Pleasant Valley Country Club, 
the tall Texan has won four 
times, Including the, LPGA title 
in 1907, arid ’Tl. '

In her two losaes, she bowed 
to Sandra Post Elliott in lOH, 
and to Shirley Englehorn in 
1070, both In plsyofli (or the 
LPGA crown.

••Whpn I get here I jH t W
I'm golik to play w lS f and 
that's efiys I probaba hava 
inch a gedd track récord," 
Miss Whitworth said f t d w i '  
day aftar sheotli)| "ooa or two 
over" fiar in a pro-am taneup.  ̂

The all-time top money win
ner In Women’s golf. Miss 
WhttworHi chiSeksd In with her 
annual ooraments oe her gaaw.

if history repeats, she to almost 
a sore bet to conquer par-73 on 
the 8,110-yard layout.

‘T ve been hitting the ball 
good, but I’ve had trouble con
centrating all the time."

Despite her self criticism, 
Kathy has won $12,811, boosting 
her total prize money over 
$860,000 in less than 14 years on 
the tour, She trails local favor 
Ite Janie Blalock bv ju it $510 
among the leaders this year.

Miss Blalock, form «’ New 
England amateur champion 
from Portsmouth, N.H., figured 
to be •  stroM chtU enm ’ In the 
b l f i^  ftoklli) LPGA Mstory.

The mUy sbesntoes among 
the top hames were ailing 
Jildiev W iK ^, I tn d ra  Haynie 
and Miss E ^ h e r n .

Former wteners in the field
included Gloria Ehret, Marlene 
Hagge, Louise lu g p ,  \Ju d y  
Kimball, Betsy Rawls and Mrs. 
Elliott.

entitled them to the 14th ama
teur edeetioo. But PoDook'a 
aertaer maneuvers secinwd 
choicee from Los Angdes, Cali
fornia and p ittab inh . That 
gave the Canadleni tfie fourth, 
dxth and dghth picks as well 
as th d r  own No. 14.

“Hie lalanders were scheduled 
to make the first ametsur pick 
BW Harria, a huiky right wing
er who acored 57 goals end h i^  
121 points for Toronto of the 
Ontjuio Hockey A ssodati«  last 
year. Atlanta, the other ex
pansion franchise, was to fdlow 
by choosing Jacques Richard, a 
center who had 71 goals and 100 
points for the QuebK Remparts 
last season.

Both Harris and Richard are 
touted as "can’t  miss" pros
pects, and they will charge the 
New York and Atlanta dubs 
fancy prices for signatures on 
pro contracts. Both alao are 
being sought by the rival World 
Hockey Association, which has 
been busy signing players away 
from NHL clubs.
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Pros Pick 
Area Stars

\

b e a t s  THBOW ^  M»hiiy Hi
day in fifU) inning iPtinn

Y - _

( A P  W IR 6 P H O T O )

lUUlen of the Pittsburgh Pirates was safe at third base Wednes- 
t game against San Diego Padres. Garry Jestadt of Padres 

Hertakes the throw as u m |^  John Kimer looks on. Pirates won first game, 13-5.

T v e  Got Them Scared,' 
Says Trainer Mclivain
NEW YORK (AP) ■»- " I ’ve 

got them scared and I knnw 
i t , ”  says trainer Ralpl) 
Mclivain wiw will send Smiling 
Jack into Saturday’s Belmont 
Stakqs against the likes of Rlva 
Ridge And Key To The Mint.

"I think I have an advan
tage,” Mclivain said Wednes
day in assessing his Jersey 
Derby winner’s chancoe In the 
1^-mile final race of the Triple 
Crown.

"They’ve tried one another," 
said Mclivain. speakiw  of Riva 
Ridfe and Key Ta 'TIm  Mint, 
the Belmont favorites, who 
have met four Umee. " I  know 
what they canilo  hut they don’t 
know what I pan dp "

But the veteran tralper was 
overlooking the Preakness Frep 
May 13 in which Key To The 
Mint flnishad first and Smiling

ofRlva Rjdge, the Kentucky D w jw ith a scheduled post time 
by winner, the early favorite in|5:35 p.m., KDT. 
a possible field of 12 3-year-olds I Television coverage is set 
for the 3125,000-added classlclfrom 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. by CBS

! Two area shertoCops, Wayne 
I Williams of Abilene And Ttomray 
I Washington of Snyder, were 
• drafted in the early rounds of 
the baseball free agent draft 

! Wednesday.
; Williams, a unanimous all- 
I district selection this past 
season, was chosen in the fifth 

'round by the Houston Astros.
I Washington was taken in the 
third round by the St. Louis 

; Cardinals.
Williams was the leading 

lütter in 5-AAA.A his sophomore 
and junior years before drop
ping to a fifth place tie this 
year with a .348 average.

Lamesa Fights 
For Crown- 
And Program

AlfSTlN — Lamesa, two wins 
away from a state baseball 
championship, fights to keep 
baseball in the .school’s athletic 
program when it plays Kilgore 
this afternoon.

The Lamesa school board Is 
considering abolishing baseball 
from the athletic program of 
the school. A decision will be 
made later this .summer.

The winner of the Lamesa- 
KUgore will play the Jasper- 
Taylor winner Friday night for 
toe state Aj\A cham^onslup.

latmesa is 20-5 for the year.

(

Jack third, beaten four lengths. 
Mclivain noted that that race 
was only the aecead sta il for 
Smiling Jsck  since he tore his 
l ^  eycUd three-quarters of the 
way off In sn accident in his 
stall April 1$.

"We beat Mm h) the Freak' 
MSS P rra "  was traMer 
liott Buron’s comment as be iw- 
taxed after watching Paul Mel 
iM ’i  Key To Tbe Mint work its  
furlongs in a sissitng 1:10 

For McDvain. Smiling Jack, 
OMfped by Mr. am) Mrs. F, Wil
liam Harder, win be Ms first 
starter in a Triple Grown raee 
in 43 years as a trainer.

ImUlag Jack—be was 
by Mrs. Harder after 
who once won a smiling 
test—was w lnlea In two 
as a 2-year-old and has five vlC' 
tories, two seconds and two 
thirds in U  starts this year 
After the Proakness Prep, the 
son of Beau Gar-Fool’s Dame 
won a 1 1-16-mito aUowance 
race by five kogths and then 
scored hy seven lengths in the 1 
1-S-mile Jersey Derby.

The Belmont Park bandi- 
eapper made Meadow Stable'!

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

ts named
a friendf 

Ung cotoD 
IVO lU rts

International 
Defends Lead
BOSWELL. N.M. (AP) U. 

8. internattonal UnivsrsltF of 
San Diate. Calif., is dffendtiig 
its lead m r the third day in the 
81st National AMopiatlon of 
tarooUeMato AthlMlcs (NAIA) 
golf tournam«)t in RoswfU.

U.S. biarnatiaiMl grabbed 
play Wtdnasday with 571. three 
Mrokaa hettar than coliimbui, 
Ga., CoDega and Angelo State 
of San Angelo, Tex., noth with 
574,

Stephen F. AusUn was next 
w l t h ^ -

U S. InternaUonal grabbed 
the lead TaeMto^ the firet day 
of the touraey. The competition 
contlnnee through Friday.

In individual staadingi, Mor- 
ria HaUlsky ef U.S. Inter- 
nattonal and Stephen F. Aus
tin’s Rick Maxey finiahed 
Wednesday with 110 each to tie 
for first.

Intrxxli icir uj your next shock

Guaranteed 
fo r as long 
as you ow n 
your car* »

MARSHAL P O L U R D
O F P IR S

5-Year-SOrOOO-Miie 
Warranty

ON A N Y  N I W  CAR S O L P II
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

ITOCE OP CAES A TEUCKS TO SELECT FROM

ft
’Marewenl wmrmMm Oabdel Qtfiders 

efeiRft defeois end weareut
for M Iona m  you own Ywrogr^

Pieeerrt iMwof ot purohaee 
r ;  to (Meier for reptaeemeiH,
Goaf of/smoysl enq irà|ellatioN not ineiuded.

-
\ ,4 -

* ‘i'?

StrfderB o u tla s t m ost originals. And outpsrform  m ost o th sr 
. ^  rep tacem ef)^ . They're a  different b reed  of ghpoke.

Most shock  a b s o r b ^  a re  m ade only for th e  kind of ca r you drive. 
O tridert arsT he oniy e h o e k t m ade to r th e  way you drive.

Stritferg offer th ree  different ride co n tro ls .. . -  
1. Adjust to  RgGUlAR for the  amejothest ride possible.

2. A djust to FIRM for better-than-average ride control,
3, Adjust to EXTRA FIRM for the man who drives extra hard.

Nfiw G abriel Striders.
The shock ingd iffe rence  In 

the  way your o a r  drives. Gabiier
W W W

VISIT qua Ricai 
v ÍN i|u M ra i NSW SVeCR o s  TN X 

new Luv mcmias.
L O W  OUR L u v r

A l l  K m
" I ^ X L  I

P O L U R D  ( ^ E m L f t  CO,
"WHKEE THE FUÍM4DLY MARSHAL ITAYB** Ib r id e rà  aré available a t th « M  and 

Itlovv nearer ta you, call to ll-fro t I00-I<
IscatU fis: (1  ̂ yo u 're  lo o b in f fo r ^
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lost Son'

A ,

Writes Mom 
In Florida

(AP) - I  
I am aor-i

ORLANDO, Fla.
“ Dearest m other,. 
ry but I don’t even know what 
you look like,” the letter read.

And Vera List, thinking her 
only child was dead for 2S 
years, suddenly discovered she 
was both a mother and grand
mother.

Mrs. List was separated from 
her son, Manfred, in 1945 when 
she was imprisoned by Rus
sians during an invasion of 
Germanv. The boy was one 
year old.

Told by the Russians that her 
son had died during her impris
onment, Mrs. List • then Vera 
Berth • finally emigrated to the 
United States in 1955. She later 
married Air Force Sgt. Everett 
List in Ohio and the couple 
moved to Orlando.

The woman said she never 
told her husband about the son. 
She was unmarried when the 
child was bon .

“ I guess you’re surprised to 
hear from me,” read the letter, 
which was written in German 
“ I am your son Manfred, born 
Aug. 2Srd, 1944.

“After the bad times I went 
to live with foster parents 
They were very good to me but 
now I have the inner longing to 
know my real mother.”

The son wrote that he was 
now married and a father. He 
said his foster parents had giv
en him his mother’s name but 
had no other information about 
her. He said he spent eight 
years communicating with vari
ous agencies and officials in the 
United SUtes before immigra
tion authorities finally located 
her.

Mrs. List said Mie could not 
hold back the tears as she 
handed her husband the letter.

“Well, what in the world are 
you about,” he asked.
“This is great news. I’ve Just 
become a father and a grand- 
faUNT In one d iy .”

Mrs. List said she and her 
husband have taken extra Jobs 
to raiK  the $1,000 fare for her 
son, his wife and their child to 
fly to Orlando.

Head O f Ecumenical Research
Agency Latin Units Quits
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

The bead of Austin’s  Hlspanic- 
America Institute, an ecume
nical research agency, has re
signed over dissatisfaction with 
churches’ response to Mexican- 
Americans, it was disclosed 
Wednesday.

Dr. Jorge Lara-Braud, direc
tor of the institute since its for
mation in I960 and an out
spoken Presbyterian layman, 
made the resignation effective 
July 15

An institute board member 
said Lara-Braud’s reason for 
resig i^g  was “reported to be a 
combination of exhaustion and 
dissatisfaction at the slow rate 
of progress by the church in 
placing Mexican-Americans in 
decision-making positions.”

The resignation was an
nounced here to delegate at
tending sessions of the Synod of 
Texas of the Presbyterian 
CXiurch, USA, one of sev ya l re- 
Rgioos denominations th a t fl-

The Rev. J. Dwight Russell, 
a synod official and also a 
member of the institute’s 
board, said he and others tried 
unsuccessfully to get, Lara- 
Braud to reconsider.

The Rev. Mr. Russell said 
that as head of the institute, 
Lara-Braud had been required 
to “walk a tight line” between

the institute’s sponsoring de
nominations and the people it 
was trying to help.

“Oppressed people are al
ways impatient for chahge,” 
the Rev. Mr. Russell said,\add 
ing, “The church’s timetable is 
always a lot slower.”

Reached in Austin by the San 
Antonio Express, Lara-Braud

A rthritis  Foundation  
Convention Under W o y

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  More 
than 1,000 doctors and medical 
workers are registered here for 
the annual scientific and busi
ness convention of the Arthritis 
foundation.

Eighty-two research reports
^  . spd, doctocs a re iem ic  -lupua -erythematosus, a

nance the institute.
The organization is an 

e c u m e n i c a l  research and 
coordinating agency for Mexi- 
can-American groups and Ang
lo churches.

to-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

scheduled for presentation 
day and Friday.

On Saturday, more than 300 
doctors will participate in a re
view course in rheumatology 
which is offered to prepare the 
physicians for the first exam
ination for certification in 
rheumatology. The exams will 
be held by the American Board

of Internal Medicine in Octo
ber.

The certification will estab
lish a recognized sub-specialty.

Scientific papers to be pre 
seated include new findings on 
the use of drugs to control sys-

senous and often fatal rheu
matic disease that attacks con
nective tissue in the body.

There will also be papers on 
the search for the cause of 
arthritis, the use of surgery to 
relief arthritis pain and the use 
of powerful immunosuppressive 
drugs to treat theumatoid 
arthritis.

ORNATE FOUNTAIN — Melissa Farrell of Dallas appears to be supported by the spray of 
water coming from the fountain in downtown Dallas, but actually she is sitting on the far 
edge of the pool surrounding the fountain. She was on a Lunch break trying to soak up a 
little sunshine and fresh air and along comes a photographer with an eye for a nictuie. 
Looks cool, doesn’t It?

C O N S E R V A TIV E  T U R N

Fifty-O ne Awards Given  
T o  Hospital Personnel

MARKETS

F i f t  y • 0 n e  awards were ($125) and Donnie D. Mosaer

L IV IS T O C K
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»  R o e* .........10 IneMMHel« • •••«eeee

presented at a recognition 
ceremony for emi^oyees of the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital Wednesday.

’The awards were presented 
by Bill Brooks, chief of per
sonnel, and Jack D. Powell, 
hospital director.

Fourteen people were honored 
for outstanding performances 
with quality Increases They 
were Mrs. Mauiietta CaDahan 
In dental service; R. W. Waters 
June Coleman, Mrs Billie Y. 
Mize, Mrs. Dene Sheppard and 
Mrs. Jo Ann Staulcup in 
medical administration service; 
Mrs. Patsy L. Wade in per
sonnel; Mrs. Mattie L. Mat 
thewe in building managemerM; 
and Mrs. Shliiee M. CarlUe in 
engineering; Stanford L. Mu.se, 
James R. Arnold, Don F. 
Arroyo, Conrrado 0. Acosta and!; 
Joe Pnga in nursing.

Group performance aw ank 
eS ifY s'd S S in n d  certificates were presented 
«MWt w Si iwr- ^  nurses of Ward 4W for 

e S i  w n Jn s . .superior performance in caring 
for veterans. ’These cawards 
were .presented by Mrs. Joy 
Bell, R. N., the head nurse of 
4W.
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They went to Marie S. Peay, 
Freddie H. McGrath, Evelm 
F u l c h e r ,  Catherine Wajda. 

_  Mary Kessler and Ruby H.
• •aaaaaaawaa

::::::::::: S5i A group performance award 
ww svUh cash and certificate went 
ow'io employees of the

.......^ e n g i n e e r i n g  division who
^ .m a in ta in  the hospital building 

in a superior manner.
It was presented by William

($150) in nursing; and Everette 
J. Hem ($150) in engineering 

Length of service awards 
were presented to Martin 
S t a ^ ,  Roy R. Reaves and Joe 
A. Hungerford for 25 years at 
the hospital.

Euda L. Blackburn and 
Jackson W. O’Brien were 
honored for 20 years service, 
and Windsor Wells were 

ized for 15 years ofr e c o m iz i
service.

Four employees were honored 
for suggestions that Improved 
the patient and employee safety 
and well-being. 'They were 
E d d i e  D.  A n d e r s o n

i engineering), James Pruitt 
engineering), Mrs. Donnie 

M o«er, L.V.N., (nursing) and 
Mrs. Annie Bransom, R. N. 
(nursing).

Bomb Blasts 
Scar Belfast

BELFAST (AP) — Two 
bombs caused exteasive dam 
age Wednesday night, and po- 
lic -and British troops claimed 
they hit two guerrillas in an ex
change of fire in Belfast.

No one was injured in the 
bomb blasts. One destroyed the 
town hall in New Castle, and 
another demolished three stores 
in Lurgan and damaged six 
others.

Police and troops were hunt
ing for Robert Campbell, a ^

iear-old a member of the IriMi 
Republican Army who Jumped 

from a window of a Belfast hos
pital and fled in a car. Jailed 
for armed robbery, he was hos
pitalized after a 22-day hunger 
strike demanding to be treated 
as a political prisoner.

An important workshop on 
putting into action the com
prehensive special education 
program is being held for key 
Big Spring school personnel this 
week.

Supt. Sam Anderson said that 
a r o u n d  50 administrators, 
g u i d a n c e  people, guidance 
special education teachers and 
at least one dassroom teacher 
from each school were par
ticipating.

Object of the workshop is to 
earn about the new state 
irogram designed to meet the 

needs of any child with a 
special educational need. ’This 
does not necessarily mean 
assignment to a special schooi; 
on the contrary, the emphasis 

upon meeting the special 
needs wherever the child is If 
at all possible.

The West Texas Education 
Center at Midland also has 
furnished six resource in
dividuals for the workshop, 
which is due to continue through 
Friday with dally sesioos in 
the high school cafeteria.

Rules For Questioning  
O f Suspects 'Fuzzy'

W'ASHING’TON (AP) -  ’The 
latest Supreme Court turn to
ward the right in <rlminal law 
appaars,,to leave confused the 
rules fbr questioning suspects 

Acc^rang to a 5-4 decision by 
the coUH on Wednesday, police 
do not luve to provide a lawyer 
when tw y put an arrested sus
pect in a lineup or a showup for 
identification.

And yet, under the 1966 Mi
randa decision, the suspect is 
entitled to a lawyer from the 
moment stationhouse inter
rogation begins.

CONFLICT

you have a com;Hicated situ
ation.

In a dissenting opinion signed 
also by Justices William 0. 
Douglas and Thurgood Mar
shall, Justice William J. Bren
nan questioned the court’s log
ic. A fourth Justice, Byron R. 
White, said the court should 
have applied the Wade decision 
to the Chicago case. It involved 
an arrested suspect, 'Thomas 
Kirby, identified in a face-to- 
face Mationhouse showup by a 
holdup victim.

Speaking for the majority, 
1  JuMice Potter Stewart con
cluded this 6th Amendment 
right takes hold only beginning 
with a formal charge, prelimi
nary hearing, indictment, infor
mation or arraignment.

confirm that he iswould only 
resigning.

“I am not [ disenchanted 
with the church and I have no 
future plans at present,” said 
the oftOn controversial Presby
terian layman.

Synod delegates adopted rec
ommendations urging that all 
Presbyterian ministers become 
familiar with the ethnic cul
tures prevalent in the South
west-including those of Blexi- 
can-Americans, Negroes and 
Indians.

The more than 300 delegates, 
representing 5,400 Presby
terians in Texas and part of 
Louisiana, conclude their an
nual meeting today
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John Otis (Pete) West of 
C o a h o m a  died at a Biff 
hospital ’Ttiuraday morning at 
age IB. Mr. West had been in 
iB health for several years.

Funeral services will be at 
3 p.m. Friday in the First 
Baptist Church of Coahoma, and 
interment will be at the 
Coahoma cemetery.

Mr. West was a pipeline 
engineer for Mobile Oil Com
pany from 1928 until his retire
ment in 1961. He was bom Feb 
12, 1903, in Cawl, and married 
the former Miss Winnie Gark 
May 21, 1925, at Pineland. The 
couple moved to Coahoma in 
August. 1942. West was a 
member of the Coahoma First 
Baptist Church

Mary Simpson and 
Laserer, Cleburne. He 
leaves four grandchildren.

Surviving ^are his wife, 
Winnie, Coahoma; two sons, 
Bobby West, Big Spring; Paul 
West, Coahoma; two brothers, 
Guy West, Houston; Ed Leo 
West. Columbus, Tex.; five 
grandchildren, one half-brother 
and four half-sisters.

Services Slated 
For C. L  Carroll

He SlM(
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A tennis center in Big Spring 
will be the major topic of a 
special session at 7 p.m. today 
of the city commission.

• R»«RRRR*f n̂ inI4UJL

The commissioners will talk 
to representatives of the DiH-a 
Roberts Foundation about the 
grant offered the city for a 
tennis center.

’The public is invited to come 
to the session and let the 
commissioners know what they 
want In a tennis center.

’Th* commissioners will also 
set paving priorities for Mate 
and fédéral funds from the 
TOPICS program.

Services for Clyde Lynnwood 
Carroll. 63. who operated the 
West Ward Grocery store here, 
were to be held at 3 p.m. 
Thursday at the McCoy Chapel 
of Memories in Hamlin.

Mr. Carroll died here at 12:.16 
a m Tuesday at his home at 
.W W. 7th Street after a long 
illness.

Services were to be in charge 
of the Rev. Buster Gregg, 
pastor of the North Central 
Baptist Church in Hamlin, and 
burial was to be in the Hamlin 
East Cemetery.

He was bom April 2, 1909 in 
Haskell G>unty and was 
married April 12, 1134 in Anson 
to G rade ’Turner. They lived 
in Hamlin about 25 years,and 
in 1965 moved to Big Spring 
to operate the West Ward store.

Surviving him are his widow; 
one son, Billy Lynn Carroll, 
Abilene, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Stanley Butler, Lubbock; one 
brother. Ell Carroll, Grand 
Prairie, jux iitw a  slsten , Mrs.,

STANTON (SC) -  ’Thomas 
Kinion Boren. 83, died at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in a Big Spring 
hospital after a abort illness.

Services are set for 2:36 p.m 
Friday at the First United 
Meth()di9t Church in Stanton 
Billy Rudd. Tarzan Baptist 
minister, wiH officiate. Hoyt 
Stringer, a Baptist miMster 
from Fort Worth, wiU assist 
Burial will be in tlie Evergreen 
Cemetery in .Stanton under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funera 
Home.

Mr. Boren had been 
resident of Tarzan for 40 years 
moving there from Kress. He 
was bora Dec. 23, 1888, 
Brown County. He was a  ginaer 
for the Lenorah Gin Company 
and was married to Essie Mae 
Lee in Brown County May 
1907. She died July 14, 1961.

Survivors include four sons, 
Tim Boren, Midland, Bill Bmen, 
Andrews, Chester Boren, Bij 
.Spring, and Alvin Boren, Carla- 
bad, N.M.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Melissa Wright, Bluffton, 
Mrs. Rosella Treadway, Tow, 
and Mrs. Margie HoUaway, 
Buchannan Dam; four sisters, 
Mrs. Emma Graham and Mrs 
Mildred McKee, both of Brown 
wo 0 d , Mrs. Ida Shoiton, 
Monahans, and Mrs. Myrtle 
Brewer, San Angelo; four 
brothers, Ernest Boren, Dallas, 
Ge 0 r  g e Boren, Monahans, 
Clovis Boren, Levriland, and 
Garrison Jones, Brownwood; 29 
grandchildren; and 40 griaat- 
grandchildren.

Funeral Home in Colorado City. 
Mr. Hays was born in Ten- 

Jan. 15, 1808 Henessee 
married 
Elred in 
18. 1923.

an. 15, 
the former Jeanette 
Sulphur, Okla., Nov. 
Mr. Hays had lived

Hubert H. Hays; 
Services Pend
Hubert Haltom Hays, 74, di«l 

at II a.m. Wednesday from an 
apparent heart attack he suf
fered at his home mue miles 
nofthm  Loraine.

Funeral services are' pending 
a t Kiker, Raina and Stale

in Mitchell County since 1943 
He was a fanner and a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, tlx 
daughters, Mrs. Jean Goodman. 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Mrs. 
Vera Brannon of Ancliorage. 
Alaska. Mrs. Ruby Jo McAdams 
of Spearman, Okla., Mrs. Peggy 
Holcombe of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Irma ’Tiger of Indio, Calif., and 
Mrs. ’Treva O’Neill of Mur- 
mrsboro, OI.; and one son, 
Hubert Hays Jr. of Lubbock.

T w o  sisters and three 
brothers also survivie him 
They are Mrs. Buel Smith of 
Wichita, Kan., and Mrs. 
'Thomas Burroughs of Tulsa, 
Okla., and 0. H. Hays of Reff, 
Okla., J  D. Hays of Oklahoma 
City and P. T. Hays of Loraine.

There are also 15 grand
children and three great-grand
children.

11« two decision appear to be 
in some conflict. Presumably, 
the suspect would be granted a 
lawyer when the interrogaMon 
began, but if polioe chose later 
to bring ki witnesses for identi
fication the lawyer would have 
to step out of the room.

I A possible approach the po- 
ilke now might txicN in light of 
I the new r u l i^  would be to put 
off questioning until after the 

' hneup—Miuttlng out the lawyer 
until then. In the pnxwss, t ^  
mifdit pick up a solid ideoti- 
Ication. Aftd that could be aB| 
vahiabie at trial as a con-i 
fession. I

CompUoating the situation i 
still further is the 1967 Wade' 
decision in which the courti 
ruled 6 to 3 that once a suspect. 
has been indicted he cannot be' 
placed in a lineup unless a Uw-I 
yer is on hand.

What this decision and the! 
one Wednesday in a caae fromi 
Chicago add up to is this; If thei
suspect has been indicted, be isj R o o s e v c l f  B r O w n  
entitled to a lawyer a t the Mae- » » O W n
up If he has been arrested but' T q  S f i j H v  I O W  
not indicted, be is not enUied _ * ^  ,
to a lawyer at the lineup. ^  ' o*

Add to this the fact that un- 
der Miranda ha is entitled to
Uwyer dialng interrogatioa andl^^P?^, Charley Merritt.

■y Th» Ats»clat»R Prat«

Light rain or showers spread 
northward from Mexico into 
parts of Texas today, but some 
of the season’s hottest weather 
lingered over most of the state.

By early morning most of the 
moisture was scattered th ro u ^  
areas of South and West Texas 
from around Alice, Del Rio and 
Falcon Reservoir toward San 
Angelo, concentrating in the 
Rio Grande and Pecos Valleys.

High clouds covered nearly 
all of Central and East Texas, 
and the overcast was thicker 
extreme West 'Texas 

Late Wednesday and during 
the night there alM were show
ers from far West to extreme 
South Texas, generally along 
the Rio Grande.

Temperatures mounted into 
the 80s and 90s at most points 
Wednesday, going as high as 97 
degrees at Wichita Falls and 98 
at Texarkana. Thanks to show
ers there were two exceptions— 
El Paso with a high of 71 and 
Marfa with a 72.

Readings near dawn today 
ranged from 58 at Amarillo and 
59 at Dalhart in the Panhandle 
up to 75 at Brownsville and 76 
at Galveston on the coast.

Forecasts held out no pros
pect for any big change in the 
weather.

Locations Noted 
In Shallow Zone

I Mitchell and Howard counties 
(gained locatloas today, both in 
i relatively shallow zones. The 
Howard venture will be in the 
Varel-San Andres, the Mitchell 
test in the 'Turner-Gregory 
(Clearfork) zone.

Martin County had a failure 
in the Phoenix Grayburg field, 
RK Petroleum No. 1 Julie which 
bid for a two-mile southwest 
extension.
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Mrs. Rawls, 80, 
Dies In Kentucky
Mrs. Brownie Dunning Rawls, 

80. a former Big Spring 
resident, died today in a 
hospital in Cabiz, Ky., following 
a long illness.

Services will be conducted at 
10 a.m. Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will follow in the Mount OUve 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Rawls was bora May 23, 
892, in Texas. She and her 

husband, R. E. Dunning, 
resided in Big Spring for many 
years until his death in 1937. 

Mrs. Rawls married Marvin 
. Rawls Jy|ie I, 1962, 

moved to Cerulean, Ky. He died 
July 1, 1971.

Mrs. Rawls was an active 
member of the First Baptist 
;iiurch and the Order of the 
iLastera Star Chapter 67 while 

in Big Spring. She was also a 
member of t te  Cerulean Baptist 
Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include' three 
nciphews, Ralph Wilson, Friona, 
Tex., W. 0. Wtlsiwi. Flagstaff, 
Airz. and Billy Rawls, Cerulean, 
Cy.; and three nieces, Mrs. 
iebei Lowe, _Brownsville, Tei .̂ 

Mrs. Oran Dmore, Abilene, 
" n .  and Mrs. Jam ei Bayts, 
(^wnleia, Ky.
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graduated recently from UCLA 
with a grade point average of 
3.0. He majored in Political 
Science.

Young Brown was recently 
accepted as a graduate law 

“ "  .student at the University of 
Southern California. He will 
Southern California. He will 
begin his studies in Stepember. 
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Kappa Mu fraternity and is 
**'5! presently serving as youth 

^  » counsekir for the California
*  branch YMCA and Youth 

Center.
He is a vice president of the 

Science Gub and is an assistant 
Sunday School teacher for 
young men and vice president 
of the Young Men’s Afro Gilb.
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WEATHER NAP — Warm weather is forecast lor most of the nation today. Cooler weath
er is expected for the Northwest, Great Lakes and part of the northern Plains. Rain or 
showers are forecast for the lower Great Lakes, southern New England and tha northern 
Rockies. V
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FON ~RIN r: Now 20 X 2S. tir. Dorklna. Itino Kwlklt-Wouon Keod. 263 7M or W -mtk ofltr l:0Br______________

H U t S K S  F U R  S A L E A2
POUR BEDROOMS, 1'/> both, ooulty. 
No crodit chock, toko over peymonti, 
122 month. Soe otter 7:30 p.m. 4202 
Muir.
PON SALE by Owner: Edward! Holghti 
Addition, S rooms, fully carpeted, rotrig. 
Oir conditlortor, corport and garofe. 412 
DoIlM, newly renovated. Coll ÌU-76S0 
O f  I63-7796 ___________
i iS o D E L È b . REPAÌNI ED two bdim., 
loroe llv., dlnlno, and kitchen In Bla 
Swing. tented, Petontiult tiees, 
stoiooe, 001 aoe, Mw<nM tnd wlied fer 
epplloni.es. Coll 39347It.

R E A L  e s t a t e

ilUlfSF^ FUR 8AI,E A-2

BY OWNER
Lovely large carpeted 3 bedrooms (2 mos- 
W kedrooms with drtuing repms), 2\̂  

baths with marble vonitles, living room, 
paneled den with tireploce, ell electric 
kitchen, utility, covered encloted pptle, 

double garoge with abundant 
bullt-ln storow.

2004 Apache Drive
Phone 263-4722 for appointment

JACK SIIAFFKR

3 BEDROOM, IVk BA1H9. aoreoa, 
Mae lot, water well wllh ownip Menty 
of glass with termed bnikvoid, .S’A per 
cent Interest. MS month oovnients. low 
egulty. 3904 Connplly or phene 167 2136 
or 16/4721.

3 LARGE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Corpoted, new olr cortdllloner, single gar, 
age, corner lot, fenced. Marshall FlehJi 
oidltlon. lust S1SS0 eoulty, payments 39) 
month at Interest.

COOK & TALBOT 
287-2529 263-2072

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE 

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

VIderson
RFAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
t m  MOVES YOU iN -thls neat 3 bdrm 
brfc trim, good crpt llv rm4ipll, washer 
B dryer csnrwcllons, corport-etoroge, 
tried bkyd. » 4  me.
KENTWOOD— 2 Irg homes, brk, 3 bdrms 
cempleteiY crpted. 2 levety bths, den/w 
tlreptoces. nice paneling, bn lns, dbt gar, 
t t l jM  4 3304)00.
PARKHILL —  SpocMls I  bdrm brk, tor 

nlnj^rm, (ovoly crpt, etoe kit, utH-
ity rm.

« S twc
carport, stor, ntcoly tnod.

KtNTW OOO —  3 othoettvo brk hemos, 
inadib'ats prlco rangt, nica crp4, 2 wtth 
tormai oiniM. all I  bdnnt, 1M bths, 
stfifla gars Ronging from it  13 to ttM. 
SAND SPRINGS -  Chapman Addition.

down town area. I  Bdrm o d ^, Pddrhnetd
cdmiÑstelv turntshad. nko site Ihr rmt.O0f M7S0
tllC l ' ACREAGE East Ol City.
2 bodutitui homos —  located Indian Hllie 
4 Htghiona South
OOHOTHV HARI ANO .................  367 IBM
lO V C t OBNIUN ...........................
MANZEB WRIGHT ........................ M M I
MANY f o r e m a n  VAUGHN . . . .  I V  M l  
PtIVLLIS COK ...............................I « « 5

Jaime Morales
307 Unk» CaQ 2f7-60N

Day — NiKht 
Office and Home 

A. F. Hill Associate, 263 8041 
John Edtley, 263-1448 

Webb Personnel Welcome
KtNTW OOO —  Joel rtppmtad vary ntco 

4 den, firopi, carpal, o 
te n c o ^ j^ le . stwd tor

In town, unueuol, Irp 1 
■di ms, on sSoet, rotrta otr, dW gar, 
near h m < Schoai. gt&dn,
N IW  4RK HOMES. 3 b*m . 196 3«h. 
o i k  dM « w , cphdiPl boMoir, Bsdd irn. 
OWWoNier. cod npw. Only one WN 
•le cpmdirtdbii. 6 Bdrm. 3 b ^  dM. 

m  dm a«. Soppiasa bar, NieptoiA. 
roNif. psr, ewtm ppe4, emrarid 

3 M r empert. Lrp 194 pcrp

nawiwwu 
3 bdrms 4 
hPdtolr, ten 
« M M . t i M  
ONLY ONE M

2000 Birdwell 26S82S1
COMPLETE INFORMAI ION ON 

ALL PHA AND VA P K U P IK IIb S  
ALLENDALE, Irg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, dor 
with fireplace, lormal dining, good cor 
pet, utility, oil matching buHMns In kit. 
built-in color TV, 2 cor gar, Irg lot, patio 
wllh fish pond, storage house, trult and 
shade trees.
1002 EAST 15th, reel nice, Irg 2 bdrm, 
iordweed lloors, fned yd, stoioge heuee,
'rult trees.
LYNN ST. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brkk, den, good 
cerpel, dishwasher, dispesol, lence, extra 
large patio, 594% loon.
HOME PHONE ............................  3675149
JUANITA C O N W A Y .....................  367 3r

REEDER & ASSOa

906 East 4*h S t 267-8266

I CAN'T B E LIIV E  YOU CAN BUY THE  
WHOLE THING for only 51500 down 
Sparkling 2 bdrm treme with eep den 4 
good storogc plus new furniture 4 alt 
cenditioner. Tetel S7J00. S76 per me.

IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS OR RETIRED  
COUPLE. Attrpctivt 2 bdrm brk, bw 
im«My crpld. tpaclous Hv rm, Irg master 
bdrm, wolk-in cloeett. btt-ln range 4 even, 
else refrigerator. Central elr 4 he 
Fncd, M geod Mcdtien. S400 deem, IMO

LOW, LOW DOWN PMT en this 3 bdrm 
trame werth the money. Attrattive wo 
cabinet«, new reof, tned. corner tot. Totol

A SPACIOUS FENCED EACK Y ARD ssim 
huge pecan treee moke iMe 3 bdrm brk
_.al lor family living, control heat 4 

oir, washer-dryer connections, singla 
oge. Totol S14J0O. pmts SII7 per me.

IDEAL COUNTEY LIVING M 39gn6en 
area Lovely 3 bdrm brk sHIh 5 oeroe. 
inchidM M kv ii  treee. berry vine», ttvoe 
water «relit (hoo sMh «dnGnms 4  ihe 
electric pwmpl. troelor 4 loele. ♦■nr 
buiidtnfS' Campletety leoeed. Toipl S21JI3

p p d B 4 e a e # a e o P d

COOK & TALBOT

Equal Rousing Opportunity 
Thelma M ontgnmaj . .  W-I07I
Jeff Painter ................ S9M7S

LAKE CABIN wim bPPi and molar, Pei 
t m k  0  Colarpdc CHy Lpke.

WE ANE in  n e e d  o p  L I3 TIN M  
A LIO  EUY BOUIMEB 

R B M O O ELED -FH A  4 VA 
Appreo. 1 Mpo. Belere M  Pml. 
MHNarv 33.« • « «  Lett M en« 
EACH —  3 Bonn, gm, crpM. S7.E

ilâTe
1 EORMS, 1 Mb. hrlly c ^ .  
nggr Camelie Church. 39l5t. 
7 FENCE, erpi, 6
I44BD. «DO Bwn

fncd, par. 
1300

ON SCURRY —  Older 2 bedreom heme 
comer M  —  Tcldl Price 3 S J «

DOUGLAS ADDITION —  3 Bedroom. 996 
bofb. iorpe kitehon wl9b BuHt tns. oe^ 
erott den. u x M lid. IsnCed. 124100.00 
egully —  Vdcanl Jime 1
FIRST TIM E ON M ARKET —  1 Irg 
Odrms, 32x15 IMdE room. Khi94 Wporotfporno- —  - .
loched
refrIg,

NCOME PROPERTY —  
ondgni, s m  rnonmiy lease

LISTINGS IN BROWN AND 
COLEMAN COUNTIES 

BANOB
Lovtlv lew  Bdrm rock home on torps 

beooMhil trees. deuBle g o ^  
Mdclous den, poneled ond corpeled 
mreuWioyt. Will carry good loon, tale 
p rk t  517««

BANGS _
New 1 Bedroom,
htm*» K f r  foro^tr 2 ¡2

move Id Ion Angelo, m t»J*  «
Buy Prke II64B0, equity only S24)D0.

LAKE BROWNWOOD
3 bedroom, I

FOESAN SCHOOL PIST. Brk. 1 kg Bdrm», 
2 bth», I4xa KIt-dlninE grgo, »ep den, 
rvpp ptr-hppt duettd, erptod. drped, 
J0R4I petto, tot» of «rult tr»ti> pood 
w*ll, M wotgr, Oh 2-5 Ocre».
E X C E L IE N T Troet» for 
—  olie pood Farm» and

I^Sen-dlnlng and i 
ieubte corport, t l t «

m, ipoctou»
cemblnotMn,

r « . ,  „luaiM  on !  ^

COLEMAN CO., BOCKWOOp

LAKE BROWNWOOD
LtrQt ••• ond nie# coWn lor I5.SQ0.

BIWWN COUNTY _  , ,  ^
ä JS 'iL .'y a  S
edW«, P S » r  *'"• <»rry of the toon, 
p rk tè  »  «Br «ere

SIKES REAL ESTATE 
p . a  BOX 222 

BANGS, TEXAS 76823 
(115) 752-3941 or 752-1171

roR  BhST RF:sULT3 USE 

■ERAt,D tLASSiriKD ADS 

CALL

263-7331 . A

1100
SCURRY

C A T X
267-2521

nXiS IfWIp rOOITIf IIBIIV Ŵ Ôrŵ
mitaming hqrGoeod floor», ot-

Ä r  ’SS' ’T é i o Â  «01

R I A L  E S f A T t

HOUSES PUR SALE A-2
f3 r Sa l e  bv owner; t  bdrm. tieu»e 
In owlet 
and beat 
home.
EsteblieB new won dr ottum e «3.20 

with equity of only 9990, Coll

rMdentlal ored. Ski* Ett nolee 
it me heat In o cool onrocllve 

■ulft-lne, ivi both, aerooe.

When we work, we WORKI

When we play, eve PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

lOI Permian Bhfg. 108 4IM 
JE5T BROWN-Rm Hot

“SEIJJNG BIG SPRING”
NKAH And Woe«end! t
IM  IIan»-267-50I8 

Marie PricG-2654129 
Sue Bruwn^267-6230

WELL ESTABUSHED
brick HOME near Coltod Sch, 3 Irg

j, Bif iim 
111.

bdrmt, 2 both*, paneled kit, dining, 
refrig. newly 
beautiful yd. r , a s iIn oven range, 

corpeted-droped,
totol.
189.00 A MONTH
Roomy 3 bdrm HOME with lep dli 
rm, hwd floor«. BrMlt kp-utlllty, i 
M r, equity buy Wetfover Rd.
FEW BLOCKS OF SCHOOL
Family rotm MW» kit wim Wt-in Hove, 
I  bdrm». t  bdEW. one par bp» eterepe
and utltt^, fncd yd. Only SIM me.
P E R jilC t COMBINATION
Little Bif el eeunlry (In EtBow SdU and 
little Mt el town. Akneet 1/2 acre. Tlie 
rpdiM ere bupk frem M*ni IneiM, 
i ^ 4 n  end iiiiSk, tirg beute. SllJOO
HOUSE OF PLENTY
Plenty et bdrm» (31, 
to occommeddM 

ton «dm I orea.
All Hnte

«top,
with

Huge den Wlih llrepL £ u n g  
llv rm wim bill W«H, 1 both», 
ore »fcnpto. wtttwul kM» or expa 
ongte« Coltoge ^ k  at S23«0.
81,500 EQUITY
Neal 3 bdrm brkk  HOME. I nk* 
koth, kit wtth btt-m even ond cook’ 
pretty fncd yd wtth treoi. carport , 
»trg, Wl.ra mo, 499% bdoretl, « 9 «  
bol. 1MB IÑxon.
KENTWOOD

WeeV̂ V̂W OT10
living, td. ro . llv rm, den, kg  jtll wtlb 
dMng drdd. 1 nice Bérm». I  bafÍA end 
per to idlllty ith. Equity Buy, tW  m i.
DOUBLE GLASS DOORS

foi oomor firopi nooi lo 
potto tor a  eonoramk vtow 

from Cotden to City Pork. Umnqd ipocd 
I» at ■ minimum. J Bdrmo. 1 pretty 
bolb». corpeled. »top »pvliw Ml. 5 pcret 
»orrauMd ^  tovdy HOME, geod «*torwgHn«i«

M arie Rowland
LIST WITH US AND STAET PACKINO

# •* * •••
2H>iMi
S6I*K65
m-1473

tg g Jf* '

McDonald

M a r g f e  B u r tn 6 r  
DM AttRte *••••••••••••

m A  VA LISIINOS
PARKHILL: P rtlly  1 bdrm. wHb turn 
api, central heot 4  dk , ( n ^  yd, pede 
Bor-B-G, excppIMnolly cMdn.
BEICK: 2 bdrm, t  Mh. bullMn oven 4 
ronge, crol, drpt. cevered palto. Cae 
•o r^ -O , por, S146 per me.
iMMACyUVTE 3 bdrine, 1 biti. den w/ 
fkdpl. n T  carpan , rewig dk, «totcr «yell, 
bit-ine inel rekip. Beouflful yd wlth cdv- 
tred palto, gp» grm. Under SW4IOO.
We nove addmenol Httlng to dll

REALTY
o n i c e  » > .7 e i s

Heme li7<6099, S«4S3| 
OMed Rddiler In Town

FHA AREA BROKER 
Midwest B k ^  ni H a ll

R E N TA L4 -V A  4  PMA REPOB 
WE NEED LISTINGS

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1006 Lancaster
PEACEPUL COUNTRY 
ATMOSPHERE — tarroundt 1M» ipo- 

■ 4 bdfm Irk home, enloy

RiBeccd SI
iOy window

G O O D  B U Y  A N Y T I M E
.  FMA Ikm ofld« bomo. Imoll Oowm 

Pdyntonh Pretfi 4  tlM L  Reotonoblg 
orke». 4evdoi ibcMWnt.

KENTWOOD
Soactoa« 1 bdrm, 2 bth,
llregt, aw. Eoredt. BH-ln», ________
einilig room. Reweid equity. Vwy rm - 
lonoBle eqoHy tor the dree, ,

HEART WARMER
CbormHto » Wkm, 2 bib, Bepotifui tree», 
4  yord. Pertoct Ib c d tb v  Lorfe pine pon
ded «emlly room. SMJOB.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
2 4  4 bedroom bemet. R e l ^

nke cergMte btbi, 
me tklrk I 
bought FHA
STOPI

me tk9^ kg Ml «  
or terme.

8210.00 DOWN
Pml. opprex STS mpnib. 1 * 
octet. Oote to college, ecMeit 4
centgr.

C01.LEOE PARK
| l  Bdrm, t  BIh, « 9  for. New < 
port el Ceiitge PtokT W M O.

4 p g 4 * g g a *4 * p *g * 
■PeggddBaag* 

4 P *4 * E • • • • * • ■ • •

: S

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

 ̂ I
Ì

'A-a
exu
’Hf/Y cáñYivs m  rocm/iwyA <?u4mz
T O ie T A te K S iP /r w  ?  '

A N N O U N C E M E N T S c
SPECIaÍ  NOTICES C-2
1 W ILL not be responsible tor any debts 
nr>od» by anyone other toon myself. 
Reneld W. Rostorfer
CLEAN RUGS, like new, to to tv  to 
00 «nm Blue Luster. Rent electik 
»hoinpooer. $I.M. 0 , P, Wocker Stoie«.
BIFORE YOU Buy or renew vpur
Homeewner'» Coveiooe. See Wilson'» 
Insurongc Agency, 1710 Mein Street, 267 
6164.

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

SINGING TA LEN T srorcb, hre rtcoided. 
audition» for potential aititi. Pep. Folk.i 
Goipet ond Country. ( ID ) 2616112.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

FHA properties e r t ottered ter sole 
to qualified purchosers without re
gard to the prospective purchaser s 
race, color, creed or notional origin.

INSURANCE
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P. 0. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN L CO.

2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

SHOP TOYLAND tor 
chondlse. Wheel ooedi -  models 
leok EievmttrPhice. 267-9013-,

LOST & FOUND

HOUSE MOVING. 1510 West 5th Street.
Valencia, 267-2314, doy or

(•
SERVICES AVAILABLE  

at
LARGE BLACK cot, wearing no collar, WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
reward ottered, lost In base area. CalllMulller, Tailpipe and Shock Absorber In- 
267-6904. |ttallatton. Battery, Generator, Starter ond

.------------------ ----------------------VoMage Regulator, checking end Instolld-
P K K b U N A L  C-Bllion. Tire instollatlon and wheel Baione

|:nq; Auto Seat Covers —  Evop. Cooler.
---------------------------------------------------------------- -----  |lown Mower repair (Includes sliolghteh
IF. YOU smoke it's your business. il ol bent cronk shollsl. 
you wont to quit or smoke soler —  ' S04 Johnson
Coll 267-S237, Mt. 23.

KXTERMINATORS

f tE A L  E S T A T E

IÏ)use? füS"saÎ!e*

CORONADO 
4 BEDROOM

toon
spcKlous heme features 17x17 den wim 
llreploct, plus 10x12 breoklost room. 
Huge 17x37, lorntal liv. rm./oln. rm., 4
Mrge bedrooms, 1 bom* RefrIg. dir.

HOME REAL ESTATE
by oppi 

doy» m H aD  
167-6330.

Shown by appointment only.
' 1 «6 M 3 , night fcnight 4 weekend*

«7-5019 or 163-4129

KENTWOOD. VIRY etoon, 3 bedroom 
brkk, 1 bolb», donellad dtnlno dreo. 
Cdthodtdl cetHno». 2 cor ooroqo. Coll 
ewner, l« 3 4 b l. ______

R E N T A L S

UNFURNISHED IIUUSKS B6
RENT -  LEASE OR SELL: 3 bedroom 
brick at 23n  Morrison Drive. ONI 363-1

“CONFIDENTIAL AND ______ ______________
PERSONAL” SPECIAL $v9s —  t h r o u g h  s r o ^ s

u „ i »  «4 one yeor ouoronleed. roorhei. r r tt
h e lp  fo r p re g n a n t, u n m a n  led termite inspection. A 4  O Exiermlnotors
girls. Call or write: 263 oou --------------------------------
THE EDNA GLADNEY HO.ME FURNITURE UPHOLSTER ^

2308 Hemphill burchett iJpmolster'*' — Let u»
Vnpt U ’n rth  T p v n c  '’'“ i'* 9°'"' lurnilure look new dtr o r i  V 90 nn, lexa.S n m u  l,easonoble cost -  molenol sompies 261-

(AC 817 ) 926-3306 17924 ___________

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
W ANTED;-PROFESSIONAL men 10 run
o pictorlol directory deawrshio. excellent 
commission. Coll t 4 1 4 « ) -7 0 «
BURGER CHEF now ocreplinq opollco- 

h  t  «  i lttom. See manoocr from JM »u .

EXCELLEN T
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY
WITH LOCAL FIRM

Earnings up to $15,000 
yearly

New Car Furnished
Outstanding opportunity 

for person interested 
in Retail Sales.

For Further Information: 
267-5535

HELP WANTED, Female

b u r g e r  CHEF now occeollno on- 
Dllcollons. See monooer from 9 to II 
o.m.
NEED s o m e o n e  *0 live In with eldnrly 
lodv. do Hohl house 
Coll 363-6371 or 2674
¡pdy._do llohl hous^e^omo ond cooklna.

n shllt ond 
e W. 1710

I*AINT1N0-FAPEKING E-11

WAITRESS WANTED  
evening shift ooen, mus 
W_3rd or_coH «7-0090 otter 6:00.
W AN ÍEO  BEAUTY Operotor, Peocork 
Beoulv Solon. Conloct Jeorv Tubb. 267- 
S W  Of «7-6446.___ ______  '
A a n a g e r  W ANTEO-Ooeretor with 
tottowlng to marmot shoo. CoH 363-39J7 
er 161-1717 offer 6 e.m.

IF YOU DRINK —  It's your business 1 _
It you wont to etop. it's Alcoholics h o u s e
Anenvinout' business. Loll « 7  9144.

B U S I N E S S  O P .
t » ._ _  _____________  _
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM den, I 
both. ciMoet, drapes, SIM. lease re-i 
quired. W. J. Sheppard 4 Co., « /  2991

W ^ T E U  TU RENT B 8
NEED AS Soon A*~PosslMel 3 
B^room house tojreot.jioll 394-4S94

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 8
FOR RENT: business bWd., 40 
en Snyder Hwv. Phone « 7  5103 betwe« 
3:00 ond 5:00 or 363-4696 otter 6:00 o.m

FOR SALE 
ANTIQUE STORE & 

CONTENTS

PAINTING, Inside or outside,
muddina. topina, tree esHniole. CoH 
Horry L. Money, 363-3076.__ ____ ___
p/kiNfiNC. PAPERING, topine, floatinq. 
texioninq, free eetimene. D. M. MIHer, 
110 South Nolan. «7-S493.Soom
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Spn 
or entire house, exterior n  
»«limuirs James Toylor, 393

-prayed, fpom 
M ^ m g . tree

PLUMBERS E -ll

-ne » 7  SI03

NUBILE HUMES

^  . bullritsi bulINlng with pove<l lot on Hwy'
 ̂ 34» Wth In CrosB Plolns Contod |

Mrs. Howard McGowen ! 
Rt. 2, Rising Star, Texas I 

76471 1
or phone 817-643-4383

X M  
wewn

B i t

BERRY PLUMBING

■Y O W NtR; 3 bedioom tokk. dgn, 
new coi^liM L flieptoie. IVk bathe, 3,300 
squort h t i .  S63«f4.
FOR SALI: Large 3 bedroom houee, 
refrksorafed ok, corpeted, ERiow School 
District, 96 acro, stoiooe. » 1 41« ____
REAL ESTATE WANTED
I AM INTERESTED IN 4UYINC OR 
LEASING SMALL FARM 4 RANCH 
C0M4INATI0N IN STANTON AREA. 

Write or toll.

J . W. MILLER 
37 O ldham  C ircle 

A m arillo , Texas 79109 
806-352-4968

MUC. REAL ESTATE
)R L a l I i

A*lt
in Odeit Arres, one 

deed water. 367-B3I» ot

ROUSES TO MOVE A ll

rR lA L f to Be mqyqd: onvIbtnB frem 
rpgm beow to 3 iedrefm  bMiM-

Coll Oiorlet Hood House Mewtnq, «3 -  
^ J^ »to j^ c g ^ o r_ n l< m t.___________

ÜSÎâkL
PURNlStÈD APTS.
bARLINói CLEAN, torpe, 2 Ond 3 
room», linens, dtshe*. bills. T V. coMe. 
gjf-gewdlttaned. 367-6745 — «7-5B«.

BROROOM FURNISHtD dMptex, 
reel ntoc.

FURNIS94UD OR UMwmMed A ^ -
S Ç v »  £. SOS li^gûBg
l^ y t .  BBoRiiond Apdrtmento. Ak Base

Liv in g  ROOM, 
tsdraith  ond BdRi 
Jebneon. CoH 363-3

dtoeito. ktSefien-dHe, 
Boaoto. Rd dMe. M l

CLÎÀN. LOVtLY —I  tor*» room» toto 
M b . j eopte. na pel». I l l  lo s t  17m 
Cd« « F r i í é . ______________

Pefople o ( D istinction  
l iv e  E legantly At

CORONADO 
HIÍ.LS API'S.

1, 3 4 3 ^ e p m
CaU iffm S o

Or AoDly to MGR. 0  AFT. M 
Mrs. AUdto ««aitleoa

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedroomi 
All conveniencea 

1904 Eaft 35th 
267-6444

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fu^  
nlshed or Unfurnished ~  Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garat* k  Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

UNFURNISHED APTS
aeÒRÒOM D u ^ e x

FURNISHED HOUSES
wtii t i  leodi M florag», 

Firkhill Sch Diet. Lei
VRRY N ice. 3 tedradm furnished hdyeiy 
^ I n ^ r o e m .  «rail to well edrpet. Cdll

h's reM, eeg kil»
' rrb, kg 

Cdn le
poymerrt (or) 

misume lb* tow yoors to pay.

ARI YOU IN A RUTf 
.vani 0 change, school's out, dwnpe now 
— 3 bdrm» and a  den, Irg bth», 
country elM kH dnd dtninf wim M b k ^  
to spore, Irg llv rm, lull outside me city 
In Icheot ONI. An en 1 ocre»
of land.
TERMS TO GOOD CREDIT 
5 room home in Cooltomo, tow down pay 
ment, low rnonmiy, tow yeore to pay.
3TOF LOOK 4  LISTtN
N tore boybiq o ho»«». L»»b — »I mie I

prMb to goM legatM*. Appi Btoy.
WALK t o  FURR'S

bto 4 rto bbrne» IrgItolnB 
kg kll, kg mottor Bdrm. «JS0.

SDMI OF OUR OTARR GOOD lU Y t 
Ortol 3 bdrm erpM bdmt. Hiel tM  « 
S ly , kd tol. I H M  tolpl.

 ̂ NMT WiaB, 1 Bartl», »toc Rreol.
( »  2 bdrm 4  rentol, l~toi% «MMer weA. 
14) 4 rm beme, near W o« M i, lew dean

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

NICRLY FURNIBHEO 3 rotm  MuM. 
Itodr 4400. bd Feto. M l  «7-(234 ot 
see lef  Áñdrgd.

rm.

1512 Sycamore 
367-7811

______ ________  unfurnished
coren , new ok eohdtfloner, ee rb io» 
qol. fenced bockvord. Call 363-1444
i l-á a .

B-5

NATIONAL CORP needs distributor« lor | 
Big Spring area- Born 5100 to 5440 per 
monto Without Inlerterlng with presentüoied^n Cr.5Äiü'Fif’*k*'c5l!'3»?!S«i

altor 5:00 In .venino»._________ i S îS îr« r« 1 7 .^ r  n
NEW TRA ILER: Two bdrm., one both,'----------------- —  —
Mils paid except elecirk. SIM per FOR 
monto, Cresh

¡ Reuoir, remodel or new censtrucIMn. 
I License ond borxlcd Healing and olr 
j conditioning repair.

Call 263-7045

CARPET CLEANING E-16
monto, Crestwoed TroMer Fork. Ctoll 
76)6, McOgnold Roollv Componv.^

L ^ F U R  RENT B-11
MOBILE HOME tot» tor Rem; Loro» 
tois, wettr, tewer e»v5 storoo» bulUirMi 
lurnished. MIdwov Mobil» Home ViMooc 
4Yi mi. tosi et cHv Iknlls on Interstole 
« .  N. servtce rd. Coll Isl-TOW.

LEASE: Shell Slollon. 190$ Wnesoo „  ,  ______  .
27Á0B ooltons orr monto, S40 o- BROOKS CARFeT-7-UonolslervRead. 27JI0B oolton» orr monto, S40 o' BROOKS CARFeT-Uonolslerv I I  VÉOr* 

doy, mechanic woik. Avoltable June 1st. 1 » d»'|*oc»  in Bio Sprjno, not o siiM Im .
- . , r i m ~ ------ r “ -  F i . »  etlimoles. 907 Eost I4th. cali 163-CULF SERVICE Slolton In (iorden City |y-^
lof leote. Good qoe and tobar volume. --------
Fer detoll», oontoct C. W. Forks 3U 221I KARPET K A R E ,__

cleonina. Blqelpw 
_  technician.
E 9931.B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

Cwoet uoholtterv 
insiilule trained 

Coll C. Ihemo». « 7

FOR LEASE: Vi ocre mobile Jtonie tot.  ̂ .
Storage shed and «toter «»ell. City «roter —  resldentMt er commerdel —  
oval labi». Sand Sanno oreo.
943-1919. Monahatto. Texas.
f e n c e d  s f a c e  tor mobile borne on
S Ivate tot. Couple enhr, no children. 

lU 363-234I or 3434944.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Howord County Scoitltb 
Rites Asseclollon, regulor 
rrseetlng, Soturdoy, Jufie 
)•. 7:00 o.m., breakfast, 
M. M. welcome, list on» 
Lo»Kosler.

David Cront, Pub. Ch.

i

APFLIANCa AND Refrleerotton Servlet
oil

C0I called mokes —  ouarenteed. Whitaker Ao- 
pltonce^ond Refrioerotton. « 7 - 2 » « . ____
h o m e  IMPROVEMENTS: Fdntina.
textentod. sidewalk», bOtlat, ienclrto, 
yord work. Call 5oeor Ovolto. 3 5 3 ^ .  _
CONCRETE WORK '  —  Drlvewpys. 
»idewdlB and potldt. Coll Rkhotd 
burrow, » 3 ^ 0 5 . ________________
SOUND SYSTEMS. eouloment and 
service. Intercoms —  comnserclol ond 
retidentM, pdolna, bdcbqrqundrnusk 

Ilex Frodrommed Sound. 3 l3 4 l«. __.
Ditch Wttch Service. i

R.AjèH
STATED M EETIN G
Sprlno Chapter No. ITS R____
Third Thursdoy each month, 
I'OO pm.

O. L. Nobdrt, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

STATED m e e t i n g  ito  
Spring Ledge No. 1340 A.F: 
ond A.M. euary let and 3rd 
Thursday. 7:10 p.m. Visitors 
«toteóme.

G. C. Glenn. W M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

list end Lancaster
S T A T E D  CONCLAVI Big 
^ I n e  Commdndery No. SI 
K T. M .  M»»ide» and proc- 
Ike 41h. Mendoy eoch monto. 
Vtslldr» «toteo»«».

Ervtn Dofdel, C.C.
Wlllord SuNIvan. Ree.

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  3tob_
Ptoins Lodge No. 5 «  A.F. and 
A M. every 2nd a n d  < 
Thuredoy, l :M  p.m., 3rd 4 
Moth. Vtoltors weleo««».

DovM Yoter, W. M.
T . R. Morris, Sec.

FOR BFJT RK8UI.TS USE 
HKRALD HrASSlFIKD ADS

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

a im  F n e u  Repaira 
FREE ESTIMATES
B & M FENCE CO.

R. M. Marquez 268-6647

Mutex 
BACKHOE

STF.AMI.INKR
Newest Method ol Leipel UeontoB

L i x i K s  B f c r m i a
LAÜl'S BKITER 

RKAfXY CLEANS
Right In Your HolM Or Otilcd

Call Today—267-6306 
GOOD HUUSKKKEPINO

SELL STUDIO Girl cosmetics, hoir 
lie you learn. Maxine 

Cox, 263 79« or ottone foil hee. 300611- 
4335 envtiine

HELP WANTED. Mise.

FRY COOK needed 
and U.S. 17, Amorlcdd

AiBly intereloto 10 
It Roetourenl.

BIG SPRING' 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECY BKKP —  Oil skills, bkkpg
exper .................................................
F IX  —  »»per nec ........................
GENERAL OFC —  reloll exper
required .........................................
SALES —  dept store exper ...........
GENERAL OFC —  good exper, 
ell skills ...........................................

. S27I

GOOD
S2/S

. 3300

m a n a g e m e n t  t r a i n e e  —  local CO.
will train ........................................... 4400>
ELECTRICIAN —  prev exper,
local ..........   OPEN
CASHIER —  prev exper,
toodl oe EXC ELLEN T
SERV MAN —  dk etnd
exper e »a » e a »d B d e *«B 4 a * * d d a  E X C IL L E N T

103 Pennian BMg. 267-2531
POSITION WÀNTEO. M. T l

AND
plr compreeter tor rent.
Davis end So»w Ce»wlruelton, 
Hilltop.

HOUSE MOVINO —  
Cbwtoe Hoed. 363-4647,
Lone.

vet too. «to libi

1933.

Cedi

REPAIR MOST moket «toshers and 
dnrisrs. Also hove pjite. Coll 367-B9UI, 
IfBl Scurry In R e a r . ____________
SMALL AFFLIANCUB, 
m o w e r s ,
WNtakers Fix 
19B6.

l i a n c Ub, lg>«M, tow* 
small fwnmire roBBlr. 
It Shoo. 70/ A4»dms. B «

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S torqeel 
selMna vacuum cleaners, soles, servky. 
sugplle». Rotan Walker, 367-407Í er 3U-

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

t AN type» t*
to. w rt^o p in q  
rdna Coli »d l

I3ARVER UATTRRY swvtcs 
OIM rsookgdi «»» buy lunb 
367-24S3. North bkd«»»4l lane.

S U M

F A R M  F O R  S A L E  
IlM Aeret I  uDles NortauMtl 
•( cKy limHs oa pavenMM.

I Caftaa all«tiiieat latact.
8225 Per Acre. Coataet 

lAuBrey Weaver Real Estatal 
IM M aia Dial 267-6H1

JIMMY nUPPKR TOYOTA

S S71 FORD bSOCh I 
■71 MALIbU.
' «  VOLKSWAGRN beeHev edtro

71 MUSTANG Orando. Ms 
'66 OLDS. 4 dear hordled. 
'61 MUSTAIM, e '
• S  PONTIAC «1

ed
'** T i i ’IRIBI suedi 

■49
-79 VOLRtW AGiNCama» 
■49 VOLKSWAGRN boS ..
72 HONDA NtaSer Speri 
71 MONDA Meter Speri

111 8. Gregg

59495

power, dir SM9S
Prix, to ad -____

S369S

287-2555

YOU
Come First A t  

D&C SALES
64x12 Fleetwood 

3-^droom IV^-Bath 
$5786

64x14 Fleetwood 
2-Bedrootn 1-Bath 

$5190
60x12 Artline 

Unbelievably Beautiful 
$6250

See bePPy, Larry pnd Pentan 
Open Until 7 ; »  p.m. 39« W. Nwy.

D I R E C T O R Y  O F

SHOPS a n d  s e r v ic e s  I
$ A V E  T I M E  A N D  M O N E Y

CON81JIT THIS MRRCTORY FOR SKILLED SPB- 
aALIVTS TO 8KRVB YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINF»SF.S-
JO H N N irS  bOOKS 

bosks Moppslne»— Cemk9 
buy -  Sell -  Trod» 

•stare your next trade see
eur like new 1071-72 Copyrights 

1001 Lancaster

•DDK 4 MAGAZINE EXCHANGE  
FecbelPeek»— Cemke— Mogeeto* 

lu y  -  Sell —  Trod*
1)2 N. 1 2nd Street_______

KNAPP SAFETY SHOtS
$. w. Windham Phene 367-1797

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFING  

200 Eest 24th______________ « 7 « H

O FnC B  s u p p l y -
m a s o n  SAFETY SHOES 

Morsholl bro«m « 7 -« J 9

T H O ^ ^ ^ T Y P E W R IT E R  4

rat Main
FICE SUPPLY

367-déH

MARSHAL POLLARD OFFERS

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE ROMES

.RMT, oontrol t ir  condMienlnd and b e «  
toG odtpS, tM G i hdOs, tallied y « d ,  
yard molntobtod, I V  Cable, dH bHlt 
cepi etaitokJiv pota.

FHUaá 875
2634505 363-4544 2633548
MxSO MOaiLB HOMI. Ofta beWodm. 
study on priydto tal. d o te  lo bate, 
no dtikbew ptaoM. «3-Z341 or «M W 4..
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 ROOMS A b a t h  bauet tor rent, 

email cMM occeo 
ne biHt,.pal4 C<y 3 6 ^ 1 .__________

T f i o T>t 3

“¿ r s a r js p j? !
FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 
W ANT ADS

M5-7311

SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY
LARGE STO CK OF CARS A N D  TR U C K S TO  SELECT FR O M !

Visit Oar

RecreatlGii^ Vellcle 

DepartaiMt at 

15N E. 4tk

Up Tg 7 Y ean  T# Pay!

POLVARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

"W here  T he F riend ly  M arshal Stay«"

A New Stocky o f  

Tho All Now tiW  

P k k u ^

"Y ou 'll Lovo O u r  U iy ’*

■
'1 i

J ■



W  f

f :  W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J FARMER'S C O LU M N  K
[ V /  / CU6MK1ICI J -l UVESTOCK /  K-3

CHILD CABK 1 4

> M E RCHAN DISB L
i  E X F E R im c e O  CHILD Coro, hovt w m  
1 trontportoftoR. CoH Itf -M It
\  MRS. BROOKS oitoartowcfd oilid corg, 
>i My bomt. U 8B VliiM, 1 0 4 U I.

OilTtB. PETS. ETC. L4
M A TU R I LJkOY boBy off, hour, day 

tt* • gr ototk, fttotonrit. S67-IBS.
K ITTEN S TO  givo oway, six wookt old, 
trgtnod. call oftor 6:W p.m.. 7634877.

/ I M R l i N C e O  CHILD eoig. 4108 
f D m i .  corgglgd olavieern. fon>gd void. 

-  1 , BgfRMato. Uiitlgd gmadingnl, w n n i .

SRITZ RUFFIÉS «or tdlo; otao half 
boKor pupM «  to alvo owov. Call 16V7I37 or 76J-8S6A___  _____ ____
REGISTERED \CHIHUAHUA tor tola. 
Soo of 633 Cèylar or dhono 36343M 
offer $:W g.tn. / j •
ST. BERNARD RUFFIES. AKC. motslvo 
SwiH fypo, good blood Iln «, otud lor- 
Vico. Coll (A O n $ ) 3664616. Odosso.

K  ' EN O U SH  ÒIRL wlH baby oN mv hot no
r : ton LBiKato«^, MS-INSr

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO M ONINC -  Pick up ond (MIvtrn .»  deww. uum.______________
NICEEoww. IpOMIWMd INO. IMt «piulrt. I1.?S tU im  -  M»KMI.
SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S. Wem«n. Work 
WoraniME. t v  RufMis. Alle« Rloot. tU -

Horoscope Forecast
m €RCHANDISE L M E R C H A N D ISE

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 8, 1972 ,

^CARROL R IC H TER
I

^ D S E IIOLD G<H)D8 M  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 M ERCHAN DISE

I fo r  Ih o f  p r o lp c l  v o u  O r t  v ra r k lt to  on

Repo 7-piece d inette ....... $49.95
Repo 7-piece liv rm grp $109.95 
Repo 3-piece bdrm suite withTHURSDAY JUN E t  __ ____

• E N IR A L TENDENCIES; Thl$ lji«o  thrt you am moke a rial ouccntibOX S p iin gS  a n d  H iattreSS $159.95 
tvtnlAQ to wtnd vo th# of ft. SoeRlna nww contocts Is imoortont i c’ . - i .  ^  c  *

SAtff: flow. Modiforronoon ttvit.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

vour Ò O V  and w w w w t tr n t  » v  w n w  w  m* M . M V K i r K j  n v w  comoc>l I» imnorianr I A T . . . .  o ___A
procllcol «vork rMulrod In ttii outlet«: Plan vour cornoolan oi a oenpral would. Kany A m e n c a n  LOVe Seat, 
lla lM  at bett fulled tor vou In vour: LIBRA (Seat. 23 to. Oct. 22) You I ì L a  nou/ t19<< tW)
own (Ion followina. Toke the time to I would do well to oet rloht down to the  fliO .O O
think out what you would like to doidetolled oort of onv work thot you hove i K in g  S ize  S l e e o e r . S199 95
In the future olio ond the be»t wovllo do ond »how you oie o »tickler tor r .„ ,  o » k i ..» *
to achieve ttie finest pottlbie results. precision. Complete work that has to R e co ve re d  oO ia , u taoles,

ARIES (March 21 to Aorll Ì9) Get do with business or oovernment 9 
busy moklno cMections, oovina bills and skllltully. Relax In o.m. 
reoolrina whotever Is necestorv In vour SCORPIO (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 211 You 
surroundinos. Use wisdom where monevveon 00 throuoh with oromlses vou have 
Is concerned. Show you hove true 1 mode to others \most efticlentiv now 
Initimive ’ ond hove more hormonv with oortners

TÀ» "  ■

EARLY AMERICAN Sleeoer sofa, new
upholsterv. SISO. Coll 2S3-203S or set 
ot 1320 Wridht _______

FOR EASY, quick coroef clsonlno. rent 
Electric ShoniiMeer. only 1.00 oer day 
with ourchase of Blue Lustre. Bio Sorlno 
Hardware. ___

M O V IN G ?  
SOMEONE  

NEEDS IT !!!  
Just Call 263*7331

* «E U » (Aorll 20 lo Mov 201 Stool Get that problem that has been vexlna 
rushina around so much and oet borkivou nicely solved olso. Avoid one who

BR ITTAN Y SPANIEL ounnlet —  AKC 
huntina tiotk, show ounlltv. 2S7-S04Í 
otter 5:00. all Bov Solu. doy SunOnv.

PET GROOMING L-3A

FARMER'S C O LU M N
ROCK PROBLEMST Rock olrklna - 
houtln«. conliact • hour work. Cont<Kl 
T. 0. Hoimss. GoMwi West Motel. 1S7- 
$451.

IRIS' POODLE Porlor —  Oroomlno. 
supoliet. DUDOles and stud. 403 West 
4th. Coll Si»-2409 ^  253-7900.
g r o o m i n g . d i p p i n g . S h o m o o o ln a . 
Comparable prices. Aquorlum Fish A
Suootv. Son Anotio Hwv. _____ ____
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  aroominq. S6.00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount. 253-3M9 for

lamps ..................... $169.95.
VISIT OUR b a r <;a in  

BAS’.iMKNT  
BIG S l’U IN G  n iU N .  

no Main 267-2631

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

BROTHER SEWING Machines -  No |
■ All mochínIntsfost on povtitsnts. All mochinss strv- I 

Icsd. S3.00. Stevsns. 29« Novolo. 263- 
3397.

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLEANI

»II svtn kset. ssosclollv where vour. likes to downarode viou. , 
oersonol life Is concerned. Your heolth SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 
needs tonino uo ond tome Diece of new' Show you ore a wllllna and tine worker
doparti con moke vou hoaoler. Avoid and do not need oroddina or suoeryislon ____ _____
orouments. First oet the coooerotion of co-workers|/.n jc rc M  10  tt

GEMINI (AAoy 21 to June 21) You! ond then oush throuoh In o very Dosilive ' t ‘ ‘'^ '7 -^  CU II , U p n g llt , HO 
hove been nealectlno some oersonol { fashion  ̂ An even|no ot lun with mote. frOSt frCC/CF $175
mofters becouse you Ikove not felt well.. CAPRICORN IDec. 22 lo Jon 201 Plan 
but con handle them will skill. Follow your weekend recreations wisely now MAYT.Aii AUTOMATIC WashCT, 
hunches since they ore occurole. Moke and moke sure vou do not oversoend e enn nc
the even!no o hopov one with rrtote. 1 Try some new ond deliohttul restooront ® m o WdlTailiy .............. 90!). 93

ond up. Col 
opooinfment.

TODAY

FARM EQUIPMFnVT
ponoM GNti

mixer. IW9 model. M l  9I5-IS9-2223.
FOR SALE; orlnder ond^

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
a l f a l f a  h a y . 4 m il«  East of Heword 

Lorry Green-County Airport. Contact 
field. 39357B9 or 394-4417.

would be a good dov to 
bathe your dog . .

(We hove 16 (count 'em) 
different shampoos . . .  oil goodi

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

LAUGHING
m a t t e r

•e n c Ä s r -  á-t

2116400N CHILDREN (June 22 to July* this evenlno. Moke sure vou clear vour W H I R L P O O I  fla s  D r v p r  latp  
I Ideal dov to keep onv oromlses desk ot work that Is pendino first. w n iiw .i  lajl. UdS> u ry e r ,  laiC

you hove mode and to work efticlentiv 
ot them. Out to the soclol lote In the 
day and find out the views of others. 
Plon how to hove more ntortev In the 
future.

LBO (July 22 to Auo. 21) Handle 
that public matter In a most wise and

AQUARIUS ijon 71 lo hrb 19).model, 6 mo warranty , $109.95
important you hondle those o^oOlems jg

$49.95
at )H>me thot will moke life there more 
harmonious. Avoid oolno otf on ony panCC  
Icinoents. Get rid of those thinqs thot .  ■ . .
ore causino friction where vou l lv e .iE lJ K K K A , Upright VaCUUm 

mot public matter in a most wise and Show you hove wisdom. i.laonoe eon nc
oroctlool toshlon now. ond moke sure| PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Get ....................................  fOJt.JID
vour credit Is oood. your bills bold, your shooolna done early and out newi21” ZENITH ColOr TV

methods to work so your whole l i f e :  ,
w ill ru n  m o re  sm oothly an d  e t t Ic le n t iv K 'O n S O ie  ...............................................  $ 1 5 0 .6 0

Show lovaltv to o blowio and ooln his 
supoort. Avoid one who I lk «  to oroue 
o oreot deal.

VIRGO (Aud. 22 to Scot. 22) Now

29 STOVES.................  $25 t  up
4 9  REFRIGERATORS $35 & up 
■39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 k  up 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES ..........  $20 & up
15 DINETTES ............  $15 A up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163

)6 cu ft WESTINGHOUSE DO frost
RefrIg ........ .................. SPECIAL S)79.9S ,
OAK Toble Desk .......  SPECIAL $ 24.9$
Baby Bed. conipictt . . .  SPECIAL t  24.9$ [ 
3 piece Kitchen
Cabinets .................... SPECIAL t  39.95
Repo STRATORESTER bik noog with 
heater 6. vibrator . SPECIAL 6 99.9S | 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
COMPLETE HOUSE

GROUP $299.95
We Buy Oood Used Furniture

FULLY GUARANTERDI 
■67 PLYMOUTH Fury IH» '

I
'M OLDS Dello - .  -

loaded, vinyl tsgv 
'61 IMPALA CMSism esURS.

'64 VOLKSWAGEN S e ^  . 
'71 FORD eastern PldniB, dir
'67 vffsTANO,~ÿlnÿj
■6S IMPALA 1 -deer hard . 
'47 GALAXIE S46, ♦dear

0«7S 
I S1275 
•  STM

I
W ALT'S

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. 3rd 26341731

hordteg. leaded ••••••■......... . » E -
•69 PONTIAC OTO. ^ ? d e d ^ . .  « m  

I Ysor cheles at 2 ? » . ■
Tsysla Cereños. Isodsd edLU

1515 W. 4th 20-4WI |

I

Is the time to oet the facts vou need I on the right track.
in the tulure. Conclude discussions vou portable dish-
hove storied with others. Show vou ore

M ER C H A N D ISE L¡M ERCHA NDISE L

wa.sher, 6 mo warranty, $109.95 
¡WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washing 
I machine, 6 mo warranty, $129.95 
14 cu ft 2-dr KELVINATOR

HOUSEHOLD GfMIUS L-4 HOUSEllOl.D GOODS L-4 refrig., late model, 3 mo. war-

"Hey, «MKybody-tfie upper nüddk Inconm 
are boei"

Recovered Early American
Sleeoers .. . ..............................  6129.9s
Froft-Frw Combination Rotrlgerotor-
ffdO itr. LATE MODEL ...............  SII99S
Oofc Dining Room Suite, 36 " Chino, SI29.9S 
TOPCO Eye-Level Range, ,
Like New ..........................................$1299$
New 2-Plece Early American
Bedroom Sutte ................................... 6199$
Ldte-Mtodel 17 Cu. Ft. Upright
Frener, NICE .................................  SI499S
lote-Model 2-tpetd Down Draft Air Con
ditioner, 4SW CFM. GQOD CON- 
DITIQN ...................................  S119.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 E. 3rd Dial 263-8522

UNCLAIMED LAY-A-WAY
Singer Golden Touch ft Sew, fully outo- 
mollc, zig-zag, monograms, makn iteco 
rotive stitch«, buttonhol«, sews on but 
tons, etc. 687 cosh or payments avollablr.

Call 267-5461

’I’ESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

SEARS best forced-air heating
cooling systems. As low as $925 
plus installation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck A Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

Used FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg. air condition
er, 11S-V, 90-dov worronty, ports and la
bor ....................................................  679.95
CALQRIC Auto (iot Dryer, X  doy war
ranty, ports and lober ...................  S69.9S
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Imperial Elec 
Ronge, W days warranty, ports and la
bor ....................................................  679.9$
MAYTAG <ios Range, real Cleon, aktst 

X  day warranty, ports and root
................................................................  ^

FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg. 11 CU. ft. W d o «
warranty, ports and labor ......... 679 96
LEQNARO EIoc Dryer, lookt rough, but 
runs tough, X  doys warranty, ports ond
Wbor ...............................................  6».95
FRIGIDAIRE Automollc Woshor, com- 
pletolv overhoutod, 6 month worrwty, 
Dortt ttnd kibof .............................  w 9.t$

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
267-7476

Good Selection New ond Used 
Evop Coalers .........................  S16.X ft up

Fanty ............................... $149.95

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main 267-5265

FOR BEST RESULTS.USE 
HKKAI.D CLASSIFIED ADS

New recllners, choice of colors 6S2.M ,
N ew  3 ^  l lv  rm  s u ite  ...........................  999.M
Used E<Kly American Soto and
Lholr ...................... .......................... 6S9»
^dodr FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg ..........  6S9X!
A utom atic  washers ................... S39.S0 up
Kenmore Elec Dryer, 1 yr old . . . .  669X
Unfinished 4Hlrower ctwst .............. 6I7.X
Jntlnlshed Boston Rockers ..........  6I9.X

I^M BACK
AT

BOB BROCK FORD
AND

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

I'M  O FFERING  
BETTER DEALS  

T H A N  EVERI

400 E. 3rd.

• N

M O B ILE HO M ES -  DEALER COST  
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

WHh MW HOMES arrh iag  daily we are getag to tell 
I  bread aew l i n  Mobile HOMES at Dealer’s coM. There 
b  BB traafpertottoa charge la the lavBice. Free Deitvery 
tad  tostoUattoa wtthla IN mUet. Beth HOMES aider 
factory warraaty.

Th« Horn« Co. -  M obil«  Horn« Soles
Coraer Ahraau A W. 4th — Big Spriag

Dial M7-$II3 Or M7-I7»

Apt. Size Refrigerator .. $40 00 
Good Quality Early American 
Love Seat, Black
Naugahyde ..................... $129.00
Child's Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 
Solid Oak Bunk Beds, I
Complete Set ...................  $35.00

We have plenty of NEW i
AIR CONDITIONERS In stock! I 
WASSON USED FURNITURE ' 

904 West 3rd |

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

‘See Us Before Yon Boy’
•67 FORD Stotton Wagon, paw tr m

Mr ........................................  *1196
'67 ORANO PRIX, toodod, whMo with

vtoyl IM ............................  *1196
l- '* 7  MU6TAN06. iharp, yaar

Chalca ................................ 61)96
'66 BUICK 6MIMII «Vosan, pawtr B

air ........................................  *1196
'66 FORO Fatcan, V-8. atr, aato. 6796 
'64 FORD, aalam atk B air . . . .  6196
'48 FORD PkRap. W8 ................  8996
'89 FORD Hangar PkIntB. pawtr ttoar- 

Ing. pawtr braiwv V/8, aota-
matlc ..................................... S2I96

■X RAMBLER tfatlaa Waaan.. 8296

SO UTHW EST A U T O  
SALES

NI E. 4th 263 87a

6 /
DO N W IG C tN S

T H A T 'S  R IG H T!! O U T  OF 49 N E W , ZERO  
M ILEA G E PO N TIA C S, JOE HICKS HAS  

O N L Y  24  LEFT A N D  TH EY'R E G O IN G  A T

FLEET PRICES!

For Example!
PO NTIAC C A T A L IN A

$3795
Pontiac 4-door sedan, w ith 400 cubic inch engine, tinted glass, turbo* 
hydram atic transmission, power steering, power brakes, whitewall tires, 
fu ll wheel covers, body S4do*molding, and factory air.

Insurance
and

Financing
Available

JOE HICKS 
MOTOR CO.

504 E. 3rd Phone 267-5535

"Satisfaction
Is

Standard
Equipm ent"

BOB BROCK FORD’S BIG

Just Coll 263*7331 80.000 USED
CAR STOCK

rw^9S  T R U E REDUCTION SALE!!
RAISE TH E H O O D -C H E C K  TH E  T IR E S -L O O K  IN S ID E  

DRIVE T H E M -O U R  CARS ARE CLEANER

OUR NEW CAR SALES HAVE BEEN GOOD SO OUR 
USED CAR LOT IS OVER*LOADED WITH GOOD 
CLEAN, LATE MODEL A*1 USED TRADE-INS!

94*0 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering

'71 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 Custom 4-door. Pretty blue with custom 
matching trim. Very low mileage. Looks and drives like a new car

and brakes, factory air. beauti
ful gold with black vinyl top 
Was $1995 5 1 4 9 5
NOW

Fully equipped with power steering, power brakes, fac to^  air condi- 
Uooing, and auiautomatic transmission You can save hundreds of dol
lars on this nearly new car. A bargain $3 99 5
buy at $4295. Special

TOYOTA .Station Wagon. Locally owned and driven. Very, very low
^  * mllAOCVA Dl^Affv raasl u/4Hs Kltt#«lr arivisri nuct/vava in(Ae<4/\v» ITiillw A/siiirarsAHmileage. Pretty red with black vinyl custom Interior. Fully equipped 

with Toyota’s special equipment. Bargain buy
at $2195. Special $1795

CHEVROLET 1 m p a I a. 
beautiful gold with white 

top, power steering and brakes, 
factoiV air, automatic transmission, 
radio, local one owner car Was

.............. $1995

BUICK Riviera Sport Coupe. Locally sold and driven. Extra nice 
. . .  It’s one of those kind. Pretty white with black vinyl tw  and all 
custom luxurious interior. It’s loaded! It ready! It’s $  « T Q S
a bargain! Bargain buy at $3995 Special

/ y i  FORD Galaxie 500, white 
" ■ with gold interior, power 

steering, power brakes, factory 
air, radio, heater.
Was $3195. NOW ... $2695

^ X p  CADILLAC Sedan De Ville. A locally sold one owner that shows ex- 
^  ^  cellent care. Pretty beige with beige vinyl top. Custom luxury match

ing interior. It’s loaded with Cadillac’s fine custom fea- C O Q O C  
tures. It’s a bargain buy at $41.95. Special...................  ^ 4J O T J

'69 PONTIAC Grand Prix Sport Coupe. A pretty silver gray with black 
vinyl top and all custom matching interior. Bucket seats, full length 
console . . .  It has the works. A locally sold one owner car that 
shows excellent care. It’s $ 3 2 9 5
a bargain buy at $3495. Special

9 ^ 0  PLYMOUTH Fury III, 2- 
door hardtop, beautiful 

blue with white vinyl top, white 
vinyl interior, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, local one owner car, 
Was $2395.
NOW ........................ $1995

^ A p  BUICK GS 400 Convertible Coupe. Pretty blue with white top and 
^  all matching interior Local owner . . . extra nice. Need a little sun

shine? This convertible has it. Fully equq^jed . .
 ̂ It’s ready! A bargain buy at $2795. Special .............. $2595

9 T |  MAVERICK G r a b b e r ,  
■ ^  green with green Laser 

stripe, floor shift transmission, 
radio, heater, local one owner 
car. Was $2195.
NOW ........................ $1895

32 EXTRA CLEAN 
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

JACK LEWIS
* ' t

BOCK - CADILLAC - OPEL V

P»40NE 263.79S4 403 SCURRY

m a v e r ic k  G r a b b e r ,
'  ^ t h i s  car Is green with 

white top, automatic transmis
sion, local one owner C ^ C Q C  
car. Was $2995. NOW . ^ fc O J9 3
^ 6 9  Galaxie 500, 2-door

^  hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air condi
tioning. a beautiful moon glow with 
black vinyl roof, a local one own
er car. Was $2395. $2195
NOW

9ßQ  PLYMOUTH Custom Sub- 
urban Station Wagon, 9-

pssenger, beautiful blue with 
blue interior, power steering and 
brakes, factniV air, local one
owner. Was $ 2 ^ . $1895
NOW
9 iy ) TORINO, 2-door hardtop. 

Sport Roof, bucket seats, 
automatic transmission, p o w e r
steering, factory jur, mag wheels, 
beautiful green, local one owner 
car. was $1895. C D Q C
NOW .............................

’68  FORD Falcon 2 • door,
standard transmission, six- 

cylinder engine, this car has a 
new engine and new paint Job, a
local one owner car. $1195
Was $1495. NOW .. .
9 ^ 7  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door, 

power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air, Michelin 
tires, local one owner car, beau
tiful green. Was C 1 A Q C  
$1495. NOW .................

f o r d  Fairlane 500, l-doM* 
' ' ' '  h a r d t o p ,  “A REAL

CREAMPUFF,” equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning, autcmatlc 
transmission, chrome wheels, wide 
oval tires with raised white letters, 
a beautiful white with blue interi
or. Was $1395. C H O C
NOW ..........................  ^ I I T J
9 7 Q MAVERICK 2-door, red

and white. 
Was $1495. NOW $1295
9 g g  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-

door hardtop, power and 
air. Was $1895. $ 1 3 9 5
NOW

9 7 2  MAVERICK, local owner
car. standard transmission, 

radio. Ford air, only 900 miles
on this one. Was $2595
$2895 NOW
9 0 9  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door,

white, power steering and
brakes, factory air. $1795
Was $21K. NOW
9CO FORD Custom 4Kioor, blue 

with white top, power 
steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, it has Just been over
hauled. was $1795. . . .  $1395
NOW

9|* 7  FORD Fairlane 500, 4-
v f  door, automatic transmis

sion, fac to^  air, beautiful white 
with blue interior.
Was $1295. NOW ....... $995
97A  CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
1 1 ' door, automatic transmis

sion, power steering, factory air. 
Was $1995.
NOW ........................ $1695
9AA PONTIAC GTO, 2 - door 

hardtop, bucket seats, hot 
rod qiecial, two 4-barreI carbu- 
rators and lots of other goodies. 
BUY THIS CAR $ 4 9 $
AS IS FOR
97Q FORD Fairlane 500, V-8

engine, standard transmis
sion. Was $1995. $1695
NOW
' Ä 7  PGICK LeSabre 4-door, 

power steering, power
brakes, factory air, automatic 
transmission, local one-owner car/ 
beautiful green and white. Was
»■2» $1195NOW

/ Z Q  FORD C o u n t r y  Sedan, 
® '  power steering, power 

brakes, factory air conditioned, 
it's white with blue interior and a
local one-owner. Was $1995
$2395 NOW

# A 7  MERCURY Cougar, V-$ 
engine, automatic trans

mission on the floor, bucket seats, 
console, light green with black 
vinyl top. Was $1495.
NOW ......................... $1295
9CO FORD Custom, p o w e r  
v O  steering, automatic traw-

mission, factory air conditioned.
..........$1195NOW

9 0 7  FORD Fairlane 500, 4-
door, automatic 

transmission, air .......

9CC FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door 
hardtop, bucket seats, auto

matic transmission, power steer
ing, factory ............ $495

PICKUP
SPECIALS

9 7 4  FORD Pickup, long-wide 
• A bed, local o n e  owner 

truck, automatic transmlssioo, 
power steering, air conditioned.
Was $3195. ------------
NOW ...................... $2695
9CQ FORD Sport Custom cab 

pickup, V-8 engine, auto-
matic transmission, radio, west 
coast mirrors, grill guard, green
. n d  W h itt . 5 1 ^ 5
Was $1995. NOW

\  -

V,

l.=

,

.. ; '.A •

M ERCHAN DIS
PIANOS-ORGAN;

S & M Ml 
2940 No 
Abilene, 

HAMMOND 1 
PIA^

Steinway-Sohmei 
Neis 

Call 263-6001,

VIUSirAL INSTh
M C K IS K I M U S IC  Ca 
Shop." N ow  and  
t u ( ^ l « t ,  r t g a lr .  « m t
MISCKLLANKOL
L E A V I I IG  FO R  G ar 
ta p *  r tc a rd o r , bob 
c le th M , fa ys , v o s « ,  
cors. Thursdoy-Frld<  
G ra ta .
G A R A G E  S A L E : G
clothlhB« T . V . ,  vo rli 
p r» l8 < )g r, c o o ltr , Th  
6:00 to  6:00, 0 0 4  M u li
YARD SALE; 0o6l« 
o tf A n d g rio n  to N t  
to  rig h t , T h u r» .-Sun.,
F O R  S A L E ; 1*sT “K o 
«yggon, good condltio i 
adu iam ent: b ran d  new  
Echo R everb  u n it witl
F a rd er P rec is ion  BoshldhT u rn e r 766 hloh Imoe

^ S X . O O  eo ch . C o ll 16
C H IN A  C A B rN E T , SI 
6 d in ina c h a ir * , boot 
n llu re . 267-5343. 606 Sc

CURIO 
ANTIQUE 

500 Gr
Sale on Fine 

China, old and 
bottles, Insulato

USED

'66 DODGE li-Mn 
gtiM, oatomatlc fri

•n  DODGE Dart 1 
hardtog, vtoyl n  
Iroflunltston. tactor 
tog, powor »fMrtof

'6t  DODGE ty ton 
gina. outomallc ttoi 
wide bed, hoovy roa

'M DODGE «6 ton pfionimluMn, V4 n
46 OI nSMOBII B 
ogutoaed with ou 
mlttion. powtr «I 
biok«, torloiy a* rgdto, houlor and t>
■a FORD 6tolton « 
Btoo, oulanHillc 
Rowor tltoi toB, OI
radio, .........

im
S. Third 
M3-7MI

Bill K

•69 PONTL 
hardtop, ca 
top, power 
ex tra  sharf

'70 CATAL 
low with 
mileage, f 
brakes, air 
roll .........

'69 CATAL 
gundy finii 
steering an 
ed, must s(

'69 CHKVR 
hardtop, lo

504 E.
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M ERCHANDISE L
PUNOS-O^CANS L I

S & M MUSIC C 0 ~  
2«40 North 1st 
Abilene, Texas 

HAMMOND ORGANS — 
PIANOS

Sleinway-Sohmer-Everett-Cable
Nelson.

CaU 263-6001, Big Spring. 

MUSICAI, INSTHU. K 7

MERCHANDISE LI M ERCHANDISE

MISCELLANKOUS L-11 MISCELLANKOUS L-11

b a c k y a r d  SALE: 1757 Purdue, coooer-' 
MMK -  Meillenl cendillen;:
ciQihet  and  ̂nUKtljontous.__

. SALE: AcroM from Elbow 
clem. School. NIco couch, trumoet, 
SWr* ww. oir rlllt, bicycles, ond mony, 
olhtf Items. Friooy and Soturdoy only.
J^M EROUS 5 AMD 10 cent Items, smoll 

* f  ^  *• Avo., Coohomovrri, and Sot.

SALE: Chest ot drawers, desk.
-----------------------------------------------  , »Orlnos, dresses site 10 and
MCKISKI MUSIC C o ,M D n n y_"7 h .~ «T^ 'LL  "•ms, olfts, curloins. books
Shop." New «Ml •ucimell. Sot., June0^^ -----------  _  _____________

I  AIM h'fllls: w — 'J**EASURE AND Junk sale: Wife's
,T l ia u r , l , l ,A n ir , (H ;S  L - l l i  husbond's iunk oil must oo.

;,v  a , ; : . - - . --------------------------- . _ i  L®"'* ’L“'*' Buick to mismatched
LEAVIItO FOR Germony: Typewriter iS2S5*j. ^''IBoy otternoon end Soturdoy.
top* baby turnitum a n d '"“
M*rs**' Thursdov°^fdnu*^'t*''!i*' ®*‘ *'*’ - SALE: Bovs ond oirls clothes,cors. Tnursdoy-Frldoy-Saturdoy, 1|04 dishes ond cookina utensils, furniture,

I coiner ol Johnson and Wh.Grata.
g a r a g e  SALE: Good
clothino. T. V., veriety 
prelector, cooler, Thurs. 
7:00 te 0:00, 4104 Muir.

of B ig  y a r d  sois:
ot mise., slide ^ ’ydoy, IÄ7 Lindberoh.

selection 
I mise., 
through

families. Fridev
. . ------  . _ ._jeroh. Furniture,

Sol.,, “ '.*'’**'_<lood clothino. miscellaneous. __
----------- --------------- ^^LE ot 403 North Gollod.

YARD M i.1 : Oasis Addition, turn left &'o't'*ho, dishes, shoes and other items, 
otf Andersen to Nelli st., first turn todoy —  Friday. 
to right, Thurs.-Sun., coll 247-23(9. ~ ‘
FOR SALE: lose Kormen Ohio. Volkvi 
wewn, condition -  OflO. Muslroli 
«hjlpmenl: brand new condition -  Feeder:
Eefo Reverb unit with switch —  $125 ¿ ,
Ferder PrecINen Boss —  tISOOO. Two'
Moo'^HolranlSfi» ' " ' " » “hone*,

c h in a  c a b i n e t . Sideboard. cred;err7o::
4 dinino choirs, boat. I buy used fur- 
nllure. 247J343, 404 Scurry. ‘

CURIO SITY  
A N T IQ U E  SHOP 

500 Gregg
Sale on Fine Glassware, 

China, old and new Jewelry, 
bottles. Insulators and more.

Depmtable
U.SED.CARS

GAIL
HOMEMAKER’S CLUB 
is sponsoring a Flea 

Market June 10, from 
10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

! on the Borden County 
Courthouse Square

; Bring your junk and rent a 
¡space for $2.50 or come and 
¡brouse and buy ours.
I Concession stand will 
I be open.
j l H E  C L 6 l H I N G ~ P o i l o r , ~ 5 0 4  S i u i T y ,  
I  P ^ n e  3 I 7  / A S 2 .  W t  b u v  M i l  Q u o l i t v  u M d

Call SEARS for
A free estimate on 

all your
FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 
pi QR

COMMERCIALI
SEARS in Big Spring, 

Texas 
267-5522

A U TO M O B ILE S M

MOnil.E HOMES M 8

LKGALNOTItl*: Big Spring (Jexos) Hèrold, Thur»., June 8, 1972 l l» A
Th« Commlsdonar«' Court

County will roctivo Moled 
19th d »  of Jund. ' t n  at 1P;00 o 
m the Commiulonan' Courtroom of tho 
Courthouse In Bio Sot ino. Texas, fori

___________ _______________ ______  0 yearly controct to exterminate the,
FOR SALE: Mobile Home, 12 x 44 Howord County Courthouse, exteemlno.;
Visto Villa, 3 bedroom, ccntrol oir. shon. '»/' 'O be done monthly.
coroet. toke over poymenlt. Coll ext, Itoy be t^lolned troth,
2544, WiBb; Home -  W rt l l l .  1-----------------  —  —  — - -  I County courthouse. Bln Sorlnn. Texas.

-  s TlMOBILE HOME. 14 
ut, con be : 
Sid Jobiwlon,

_____  _ 55s ___ . . . c —  . »,̂ .1
Ihrooqhofrt, cob be s«|b In̂  Coabomo_. ony _e^ aM Jilds

carpeted 
Coobf 

$4. or coll
The court reserves Ibe rioht to reiset

conloct
3W^tS;________________ _________
WE LOAN money on New or Used 
Mobile h^tie*. First Fedeiol Sovinus 
a Loon, 308 Motn. 14ABIM.__________
FOREMOST INSURANt E. Mobile , 
Motor homos. Ttovel Trrilsrs. Ceiiinei' 
hoioid. compfchenslyo. oeisonol ettss' 
trip. 2<UU i«7

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK. 
County Auditor

(June U1S, 1972)

t tA M 'K D  T O  B U ) L 14

PLEASE CAI L US befoi e vou sell yei>r 
tuinltute, oppllontes. olr tonditloner, 
heblert or onvthlno ot voliis. Huahes 
Trodino Post, VUOUjyost Sid.JS/SM I.__
WALT'S FUHNIiUR B poys toD ptlies 
for luinlhiic, retiiueialots ond roiiues. 
Coll 243 4/Jl.

THE € M E CO.
mobil« hom* sol«s

710 W. 4th Dial 267-5613

AOIOMOBILE5

See Jim Fields —  Jesse Pope —  
Jett Brown

FOR
moker

TO O LATE  

TO

CLASSIFY
SALE: Fourteen toot, G. E. Ice-i 

rttrloerotor, 1970 model, $275.'
Call 247-2244. 
OARAGE '

UNDER $2000i s O i O K C Y t L K S  S n

FOR SALE: 1970 Vomoho. 250cc Enduro.l 
excellent condition, cxtios, $rtS firm, hove nice used trailer with new shag 
Phone 243-1594. ______  jcorpet, turnlsbcd, ideol for lake or col-
1944 HONDA CHOPPER lof sole. Coii
^-4244 or see g^J03_WMt_llh._______ , V n i l W r '  M A P D H t 'T T
1970 HONDA CB lOO, good condition.| I C / U i V U  jn / \ n .r U £ ,U

Of 2MS Lywi. _ ________ * Q P l i 'r ' l  A T
.AUTOS WANTED M 5 bU£,LiAG

Block & White shag carpet thru-out,

SALE: Bobv ond little Plrl's 
clothes, etc., 3901 Dixon, Friday ond
Soturdoy,____ ______ ______
GARAGE SALE: 2400 M e rr l ly 7  books, 
clothes, tw in  beds, toys, te lev is ion , m an y  
baroo ins, 1:00 to 5:00. F r id a y  and  
S aturd ay .

A U 1 0M O B IL E S M

AUTOS FOR SAI.K M-ltfi

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE!
267-8513 or 263-2293

.  -----------  cut
velvet living rm turn In this 2 bdrm mo
bile home, nos
tom, only $79 
ask for No. 1.

bar, burglor olarm sys- 
mo, low cosh move-ln.

th'IijSh Situ!3!ii* ÌLt;Ì4!óo“^  AUio AuuE.ssoiuj':s___ m-3
in d o o r  Sf.LE: ' w  brtc# sole, new FOR SALE: New tUes at below whole- 
couch, $55.00, cepoertone oot ronoe.isole prices. 14 ond 15 inch. Call 243-4514. 
$50.00, metal tool shed. $35.00 1004 W. ^  “

I M .  _ ___
CHURCH FURNÌTÌTr B -  29~oewS, 
pulolt stond. oulDlt uew an d  communloB, 
fobie, excellent condition, pi Iced to sell.l 
Coll 353-4591 or 3S3-S446.

3 BEDROOMS
We hove three In slock, different sires, 
prices. All fully crpid, 2 hove old world 

, birch paneling. I has hotel, motel turn, 
-nonthly payments from $95.

REBUILT A LTIN N A IU N B , exthonue 
—  $17.95 UP. Cunioiilred. Blu Smina 
Auto Elm II IC, 3JIJ Bo«t Hlubwav lU. 
243 4175.

'44 DOOOE c,-ton pickup. V-4 tn- 
pine, PHlemotlc tronsmisston.
'74 DOOOE Dprt Swiofer, 2-Boer 
hprdtep, vNiyl root, putomotte 
Ironsmlssien. toetpry ptr cendillen- 
In«, ppwer steering pud rodM.

QUITTING  
BUSINESS SALE

jWe hove cleaned out our worehouse and 
j-iove oil our remaining stock on the 
llloor ot further reduced prices. You 
will never hove on opportunily to buy 
duality Antiques pt better prices.

SUSAN'S ANTIQUES 
5 Miles West Ol tlonton 

On Interstate 20

M l

NEWPORT
How would you like to hove o beautiful 
72x14, 2 or 3 bdrm/1 blh, fully crptd, 
high quality turn, hos a bar, featuring 4" 
walls & I toot ceilings tor only $104 
month? We re taking orders on this new 
Texos-bulll home.

1971 MOBILE HOME —  J bodroem,
1 both, wosher-dryer, olr conditioned, 
reosonoble. Coll 2M-4441 evenings.____
1970 CHICKASHA MOBILE Home, 12!X 40. 2 bedroom, fully furnished, ossume¡
bolonce. Coll Ui-TUS.___  ___  _  __  .

Sell. »X44. 3 Hove one 1972 MH

83x14
I We con special order this HOME for you.

DEALER COST
I MOVING —  MUST

bedroom. 1 both, turniehed. olr wodt-ideoler cost, there is 
tioned, cptpeted, 499.23 month. Coll 443-^|^^g^ Invoice,

'49 DODGE >5 ten plctiap, V4  en- 
pine, oulpmallc ttonsmisslen, (png 
wide bed, heavy rear bumper 91171

________  pqvmenl. 2 bedroom,
SOB STEEL borréis M 5® each Borréis! „„ payments. Coll

2119.
BETTER  m a d e  
Home. Low-down

Westchester Mobde
warranted, no 
only.

con be purchosed tor 
ne transportation 
HOME Is toclory 

dwn pmt, closing costs

'a  DODGE VS ten plcfeup, slondord 
tionsmlislea, v -(  engine 91479

45 Ol nSMOBII E Ntnely Bight, 
equlpoid with outemolic tioni- 
ntlssien, power ileei Ing. power 
btebet, lortary o9r (oniiilienlng, 
rodto. hauler end good Ibee . $ //i
‘iJ  FORD Stullen Wagon. V 4  tn- 
gine, ouleniullc bununlsrlea,

sleet Ino otr

'wlih removoble tops S7K Inter slote Pipe pir| 
ond Suppi'- —  North Birdwell Lone.

243B543 Or 147

FOR RENT —  Comoer Trollt 
, worms lor sole. Phone. 347-7 

Holcombe. Silver Heel Addition.

Demû Roju
1«7 

S. TUrd 
l O - T M t

•71 TOYOTA  
Ok, red 

'<9 C H E W

"Crown" Wogen,

II $.$., 154 eng..

4<yl., 
92495 
turbe 
91IN

'49 $.5. >94, 4-spd.. elumlniim head 
trs, L-44 heods. teeded . 91(94 

'49 PORO Vs-ten Ranger pMbup. 14B 
V-4, olr, cleen, eoe ewner 9119$ 

'47 PORO Folrlane CenveiitMe, oli 
power, olr, >9b V-4 .. 91(9$

'47 gONNEVILLB CenvartlbM, extra
cteon, leoded ................ . $149$

'44 MUSTANO, red. >(Rd > V-l, extra
'44 IMPALA 4-deor, ene owner, M  

V-4. OH power, clean,
s p e c ia l  ..........    $799

•U IMPALA $.$. rdoer, 317 V-4. pew- 
t r  sleertnq. tea condlt.ea 4(9$ 

•M FALCON 2-deer Hard tep, V-B. r«- 
00. standard ................... 9794

H A R D  TOP MOTORS
411 W. Srd

-  14 X 44 VISTA VII LA. 1 W
baths, olr condition^. W"9>tjr 
5(0  of Chooorrol Ttoller P o r k » T .o l í «
gr cali 143-4541._________________   ^

CHAPARRAL <ri 
MOBILE HOME y , 
PARK & SALES 

For
qilALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 263-8831

FACTORY OUTLET
We ore the soles lot lor the Eogle Mobile 
rtsme Factory localed In BS. Now buMd- 
>4D new Bogles under new monogemenl. 
E4v on Eagle ond save 44U.

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
COMING THE MIDDLE 

OF NEXT WEEK.

"TH E  WEBB AIR FORCE BASEi 
EXCHANGE. Blda. 322. Blq Sorlno.' 
Texos Is acctptlnq proposals tor the 
sole ot one 1967 Four doer Plymouth i 
Sedon. This cor is In excellent condition 
with only 27.000 mile*. It may be in
spected from 4 o'clock am . to 4 o'clock, 
pm. Mondov throuob Friday. 12 June 
to 14 June 1972. Deadline dide for sub- 
mlttlno proDosols to the Conlrorllnn 
Officer, buHdlno 332, Webb AFB, Is 1 
o'clock p.m. 19 June 1972. Prooosol 
forms ore ovolloble from the ControcUna 
Officer ond must be submitted In 
triplicóte. MItttorv or Ctvtllan emptovMS I of the Pederol Government ore Inelioible 
to submit 0 proposal. The Controctlna 
Office reserves the rioht to relect any 
or oll^ottors." __
1969 PLYMOUTH, ROADRUNNER, 343 ‘ 
tngine, 4 speed. 4 In floor, olr condi
tioned. Coll 393-5360.
FOR SALE 1967 Mustang, 249 V-9, 4 
speed, loctory olr, good condition, $1225. 
Coll 263-1607.__________________ ___
FOR SALE; 1971 Roliv Novo, oil oower 
olr. 1I,oIdO milt*, excellent condition. Coll 
263-1600. _______
1969 PLYM OUTH ROADRUNNER 3 ^  
powtr, ogtomotlc. Coll 167-3109 otttr 5:00 
weekdov*. Tknytime, Soturdoy or Sunday.
1H7W t r i u m p h  0 T4 ,‘ new bO'"?; •»- 
cellent ehORO. tWO aovTtv. CoH J47-S101._
1970 MAVERICK- STANDARD. 4 cvt., 
14.000 mile*, new Hr**, faeo ofovtr.
Set 01 1765 Marrl*an. 24W713._ ___
m u s t  SELL: 1970 Plymouth 
4 dr. *edan. vinyl loo.

/■

lAP WIHfcHHOrOi

NEW  DISTRIBUTOR  
FOR

HALE TRAILERS 
HORSE STOCK GOOSENECK 

NEW  TRAILER SHOW ING
SAT., JUNE to  >nd SUN. A FTER N O O N . JU N E I I

OPENING SPECIAL 
FREE

ELEC BRAKE C O N TR O L & H O O K U P
(on each naw tra ila r told)

WE TRADE FOR ALMOST A N Y TH IN G .
ALSO

REPAIR, INSTALL BRAKES &  LIGHTS
YA'LL COME

K-BAR K TRAILERS
Bill Kuykandall

3 M ila t Sauth On San Angalo Hwy.
Danny Karby ^

H. C. BLACKSHEAR 
A T

HILLSIDE TRAILER 
SALES

ho* leorned that to hove a *ucce**ful mo
bile hortre deolerihip. the cu*tomer MUST 
be pleoied.
The monaoement of HUhWe Trollor Sole* 
believe* more l* ne everogi cu*tamer, 
ond trie* to offor each indivlauai o home
that fill* hi* 
price

need* tor th* leapt peM«l(

60(^0*01 ctopod ^  Hiii*id* Sate* i* dit 
rent, w  It you think yeur tinonclal *lt- 

udtlon t* uMque, or your need* (n o hem* 
or* unupuol, try the poopl*«l*o>lng deal 
orihlp.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

lEait of Big Spring, 1 block 
¡East of FM 700 on IS 20, North 
access road. Phone 2IB-2788.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M l
1991 Fono PICKUP. 1 ^ .

NOT RUNNINti THIS TIME — ILaruld F. .Sl.is.s('n, who iias ix'en a ixTonnial candidate for 
high public nffk'cs, explains m his I’hiladclphia law olfia* that he Isn't running fnr the 
prc.si(lenc'y thi.s \car Invauso he never runs against a Hepubliean iiuuint'i nt — ' even If 1 
disagree with him. ’

Stassen Says His Political 
'Strength Is At A Low Ebb'

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — In| .\lthough he hasn’t won anithe political arena as hla first
py — ,1 case you haven’t noticed, Har- elective cffice «inLe his three love.

$147$.';old Stasaen isn’t running for lerms a.s govenior of Minnesotal ‘‘I don't
Coll 243-6644, i y « 3 r
POSSALE: 19n T-Buckrt. CoH 3*44332.|'^
Ì970 FÒRO CUSIÒM 500.4‘door, fortprvi It’s not that the perennial 
5":M.»rr4!i3!̂ *  candidate has lost the zest for
t949 PLYMOUTH SPORT Furv. H.00O, battle, but raUieT because I 
?'-i'.***4SS!!ir'^ "  I .never run against a Republican

I incumbent—even if I disagree 
boa ts M-IS with him.”

from l»;t8 to he
s|iend much time 

still .seesI thinking back,” .Stassen said.

P U ß U e  RECORDS
D & C  M A R IN E

Sales and Service
Expert Servicing 

On All Mercury, Johnson 
and Evinrude Motors

INBOARD-OUTBOARD BOATS
Invader—Ldm Pr»-<hry*l*r

INBOABD-OUTBOAKD MOTORS

.Stassen, now a Philadelphia n e w  c a r s  

Uwyer who specializes in over- Ttwi-iiirKnolî R "“pTd
seas American businesses, ad- sounder», star r i 4. Lam**o.

m it te d  t h a t  h is  “ p o b t ic a l  h  H Howord. 710] Apoth* Dr 4
s t r e n g th  i s  a t  a  lo w  e b b . ”  " r r r M u 'n .e r ,  no  John»on Ford

M t  McCutchon, Boa H2i ( oohom«.

Mowtty Jr , 33, Boa IJl*
ond èlHW Garcia X* b09 N*V

Asked if he would be a candi- Fo.d p.rkup 
date were Richai-d M. Ni*«ni ^
not in the race, Stassen said,! 'Thomo» j 
•That

Viftor 
L t n o r n h ,
Ith Si

Ation Gordon Coiiihon, 20« Störung City 
Rt . Bob 4. ond HulH Ann MOSI, IV* 
13Ĉ  Didoerood

Mike BfKkKA, 21 Rox 3C0I. otmI GrvIo 
DMir>e RoDtrwM. V

Ffiipt Oiol, 14. 6)0 NW ttH, ond Morv

Hir»o,os. Bov i;32e 

ToMoo, 3101 Connoily*

be amight 
question.”

Ills plans for the 1976 race
M*rcrul»#r— O.M.C.

OUTBOARD MOTORS
Mercury— JolMWon

BASS BOATS
Ouoctilta— Lorn Pro

Ronnie Spradling, Mgr. 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

CAMPERS
HIGGINS CAMPER Trotter, very .  
condltlan. $250- Coll 14344« dflor 4 00 
w**4tday*.

M O TO R  HO M ES

' y -l .  excetlwK candttlgit
TR A D E; 9942s a l e  o r

wltb ■ ft

3$3-3543.__ i
ord ptekua.

„  *9*«b^ cor. $ im " c ó « i^ a r^ o d lL |
^Mu*t move ^ J u n e j t  I47.497A_______

FORD 1944. LONG *v9dt’  b9d olrttuo.l 
otr conditlaner, eacetlenti 

conditlen. Call 24>4I09.

REN T
2 0 4 5 4 4

ALTOS FOR SALE M-16
I« CHRYSLER STATION  
oaeoeoaer. local on* ownor cor. for lal* 

RRo new. Colt 143-m4 or
247-9W.
199« CHEVELLe !! e x c e l l e n t  con- 
dtttoo. oidematic. fortary otr. dl*c 

; broke*. 34JMB mil**, power *tcorlna. toke 
' M  ooymont*. E l« Sorina MoMI* Lada*. 

5«K * I.
I FOR SALE; 1949 Toyota Car«na.~4 
»Pted. otr, om-fm, 41440. Coll 2U-3444.

CADILLAC COUPE O t Villa. wWf* 
wRb white yinyl log, looiti 
sharp Coll |47.m3.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!
M l 7331

are EtUl up in the air. But he 
indicated that he might consid
er a fifth try for the presidency 
“if I have the atrangth.”

Staasen, 65. ran for and lo.st 
the Republican president lal 
nomination four times—in 1948. 
1952, 1964 and 1968. He alao lost 

I two Pennsylvania Republican 
gubernatorial primary flghti

___¡and one Philadelphia mayoralty
M-14 primary fight.

Though he lacks political 
dout, Stassen believes he can 
influence Republican policy.

"You have to continue to 
battle for the views you hold 
withm the party,” Stassen said 

Some of his ktoas, suoh as in
creased contact with Red 

¡China, arms limitations and ne
gotiations with tho Soviet Un
ion, all of which he said he first 
advocated as a foreign policy 
adviser to Preaident Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, have been adopted 
by Republican policymakers.

I Helen Rmterla. II |]go Grata.
Ford! b u i l d i n g  PERMIT*

John B O Brien, encio»* a goroo*.
305 k 7th. ttOO

Don WIlkMl, build a new reildcmr, 
405 Hlnhtond Dr tIB.MXl 

Toyota I Ka*ch Brotber* Inc, erect on electric
Jam ri W Dee CMR Boi 4*40 Toyota *ion. 1(7 Gregg, 100.
Oenni* M. Diqurtt, 102 W. Iltti, Big Spring Independpnl School Oitirict,

T o y tilu  I bu ild

J , O l d c m o b i l e
O llie re m  [, m  Richardson. 3285 Shell, Midtond.

y> joBmon. TeyotP. 
tf, I9BB McOenoM,

CMr  Box 4114. Webb 

2S13 Rebocco. 

Butek.

Gory Kotlov 
William H.

NUiÑond, Toyotb.
AMe C. Arena,

APB, Toyota.
Henry K Butler 

Codliioc
Korlo Roe WeiL I4M Viroinio 

WARRANTY D IEDS
Sidrcey Ingram *t ux, let No 23, Mock 

No 3, Kentwood (unit No I), to CtiorM* 
D. Stubbietleld *t ui

Jimmy H Hopper n  u m. let It, Mock 
X Hlgniond South oddition No. X to 
Willie S Poorton rt um

Trovi* W Crow *t ux. o 4 ocre tract 
out ft the NW 'Ú ot Section 2S, block 
3X Tn*p 1-North. T&P

B J. Hutchelion lot 7. block 5. William 
Ocean obditlen No I, to Mot*» L. Fierro 
at ux.

Wottor C. Aborcrombi* rt ux, **utb 
t(4 feet, lot 1. Mock S. Cerenode Mill* 
oddition to Th* Slot* Notional

shop buHdlrig. Twentretn pred

Ry

BW Sprlno.
I T.

V* Viola M Fono.

Annie

vary

BECAUSE W E'RE O VER-LO ADED  
YO U  GET

FANTASTIC SAVINGS!
O N C H A N ,  LATE M O D EL USED C ARS.

TH E  CARS H A V E  TO  BE SOLD  
BY S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T !

■69 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-dr, 
hardtop, cameo while, black vinyl 
top, power windowa and seat, air 
extra sharp .......................  $2295

70 CATALINA 2-dr. hardtop, yel
low with tan cordova top, low 
mileage, power steering a n d  
brakes, air conditioned, ready to 
roll .....................................

'69 CATALINA 4-dr. sedan, bur
gundy finish, low mileage, power 
steering and brakes, air condition
ed, must see to believe . . .  $2295

'69 CHEVROLET Caprice, • 4-dr. 
hardtop, loaded, extra nice $2195

68 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-dr. se
dan. clean, ready to go, good 
work car or 2nd family car, two- 
tone paint, power and air . $1795

'69 PONTIAC Executive, 4-dr. se
dan, gold and white, good family 
car, power and air ............ $2095

72 PONTIAC Ventura D, 4-door, 
one owner car, power steering, 
air conditioned, pretty green and 
white, less than 4,000 miles. Save 
......................................................... $$$$

71 FORD Ranchero, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, low mile
age, really clean ........—  $2695

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 E. 3rd Phone 267-5535

AUCTION
ANTIQUE ESTATE

SU N D A Y , JU NE 11th _  1:00 PM.
1008 E. 3rd —  Big Spring, Texas

The estate of Mrs. J. R. Gergotta, of 
Lubbock, Texas, w ill be sold in Big Spring 

to the highest bidder without 
m inim um  or reserved bid.

(Over 46 years cellectieB of flee aatiqaes.)
China CabtneU. Lamps, Orgaa, Traaks, Clecfct, Tablet, 
Bedroom Snites. Hall Treea, Pk-teres. Chairs, Rockers, 

NiscellaBeeM Fnmltare
Some of the oldest and rarest glassware we have 
ever had the privilege te aeO at pebRc anctloa. 
APPROXIMATELY III PIECES OF GOOD CUT 

GLASS OF ALL KINDS 
IN PIECES RED, GREEN It PURPLE 

CARNIVAL GLASS 
366 PIECES PRESSED GLASS 

THOUSAND EYE, ROfEVILLE, RUBY TOP, 
MILK GLASS, PRUSSIA, CRAWBERRY, BAVARIAN 

BLACK AMETIIIST, MUSTACHE CUPS, BOWLS A 
PITCHERS

1966 PIECES OF JEWELRY 
END OF DAY JUICE SET 

WATER PITCHERS 
BUTTER BOWLS \

We mast ^  gteeps la dealer’s lots. Bd prepared te 
stay late ah we have the balWhig fall.

\ Sale Cb ad acted Ry—

Dub Bryant Auction |
' Duif CAREY |
PHONE 111: 1V7-8387 115:263-4631 115 : 263-41SI
i m  EAST 3rd -  BIG SPRING, TEXAS 71728

Oolia«. W.IOB.
Kei^y Thompoon, bulM new roelbpnc*, 

>917 Huntkr* Olon, H 4 M .
44cv F D. Horri«. move hougg, from 

WeM A F l  ta I9w lowlh *99y HmN SiaM.
bay eorkm*. bviM now fotbiwcb W  

earkway Boad, SlIrtOB 
•uo* Orlo», build a pdtio, 411 N6 

lOTfle flQQ.
FILBD IN l i m t  DISTRICT COUaT 
eomold Lewtta Coker and TrovH Lee 
tker, divorce.
fibert Frn**9 Turner ond Soroh EWln# 

Turn*., divorce
Yrutlom Waltervnilb rt ol v*. Anr«a 

Viyion Smith, *uit lor partition 
In rr Clell Whel»*l. haboa* oorpua. 
Ooil Joubort IxM Percy Joubert, 

tfiYOrr»
p u r it y  Slot* Sank y* EiMI* Acri, 

Wliliom Croaker ond Family Money 
Seryk. tiMl an n*4*

Donno S. Wimbley y» Arthur Lapei, 
dcvmoor»

Dominick F Pena
Weedrew T Rutledge ei u>. lot IX  **'t” '* . . ^

block 6. Kentwood, la Rnhord L. „ .f?  “ John*on *f o|
Cbombdr* Jr *1 ux „1*"’®',* «"'•J»- domog*»

A. R Collin* t f  ux. lot 18. block IX »v  '•'•"'»Pon ond Jerry Lee
Edword* Height* Addition to J nmy Roy
smith *t ux ■’®’"®® ^ O®"’

Jeon Nichelten. let I, Mark cX ® ,
Mlllcreot Terraco oddilian, to R f  i u r l T '  i " ’’® and Oam*(NIcholaen |MtCrory, divorce

Gory L. McKee t f  ux. lol X Meek | Oriog ond Voudry V
X INarfh Pooler *ubdlvi*i*n. i* jock I o r . ,  
0 Sander* *t ux *L Okfc#r»on

Robert Ned Henry et u> let 7 m J ? ’’® " !.
block 5 A. Central Pork odditlao I* Fimt on« Randy Ool*
Freddie Hodneti ot ux ! ___________ _

W. E. bkmtmnt. let* IB. II and 12 ^  CNnn Hdrper.
et Mock 4. Jone* Voiiev addition. e n d '" ^ S ^ 2 _
W  IX Mock 33. COft and Strdvhom .
oddltidn. td Mr* Fk>v Boyd ;

Arturo 0 a ra u n  rt ux lot 1. black Shirioy le .  Porker ond J D Pdrker,
15. wmtorn B Curn, r>im*lon ^  cliyorc#
Government Hekdit* odeitlon to Bauer love Sprinkler X Suootv Cb Ine v*. 
odWtlen, to Fetlb* Bedov Cartel *9 ux Amtuon Indurlrie* inc *utt on esntrort.

Ceereia L Smith, lot 3. Mock I. £d i ln»uranc* Co of North Amertoo v*. 
word* Helapt* addition, to L. 0. Cron*. Hebert c McCioln workmen * com- 

John L. Dlbrell Jr et ux. let 2. M*«k' penmiwn 
4. Edword* Hemhl» addition, to R i^  Lrto V o r Mrtreif ond Ceroid Le*
Horderty I Metctdf. divorce
MARRIAOC LICBNSBS M C Blorktheor etxj HiM*M* Trailer

Don Franklin N*w*em. 22, S'tr Rt Sole* v*. Jock C Cox, domooe«
Box 13. Ackorly, and Joetio Chrl*tlne{ M C Bimk«h*or dbo HllleMe Trailer
tNoll*. IX 414 HllleMe Drive Sole* yj Forrmo*! County Mutvdl In-

Jam** Richard Eednqer, 33, Grand tumnrr Co. »uit on poliry 
Forkv N. D., and Mary Jeon Byrd.j ORDERS OF I14TH DISTRICT COURT

registrant! b y  H a r o ld  D P w Ie n ,i^ 'j< ^ * ^ d S t * s t * f i” , 21, p 0 btr o!̂ orto s.mmon».

was co m p le te d  in th e  R ^dy-,^ ;,,,:," '-
Room of the TESCO buildingi Pickey Don Henry, 14, 415 Edword»., Jome* Stewoil Rev ond Ruth R Roy.

ond Jeonn* Sutdn Woll, 14, 1920 Lyon. I divorce.
Laredo I Audrey Fay* McCrary ond Donlel T.

JO* Fierro Gonial**, 77, 504 NW Tlhi McCrary, temporary order».
SI., and Mary Ann Poredei, II. 1N)7' Ycktro Villiorool Sr v». Jam*»
N Scurry i Thomo» Schworti, dl»ml**ol.

T.

Grlgg, 

Carl Juno

Shoemaker ond Mbry Jon#

I

First Aid Course 
Completed Here

A first aid multimedia course, 
which was offered to ten

[Wednesday night.
One of those who took 

I course was Dcwlen’s wife.
the

\
CASUALlTi’! — A South Vietnamese medic dresses the woundcnl head of a fellow Marine at 
My Chanh, about 2 0  miles north of the City of Hue. Fighting has been heavy around lljr 
Chanh, through which runs a government defense line. • ;

I .
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(AP W lK tP H O lU )

ROARING — With his gown flying and his mortar board firmly In place, this about-to-be 
high school graduate was ready to roar into the work world as he headed for his commence
ment exercises in Las Vegas.

Senate Slated To Confirm 
Nomination Of Kleindienst
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De-

spite the surprise oppasition of 
its No. 2 liemocratic leader, 
the Senate was expected today 
to approve by a comfortable 
margin the nomination of Rich
ard G. Kleindienst to be at
torney general.

Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D-W. 
Va., the deputy majority lead 
er, said he had reviewed the 
record of 22 days of hearings 
into the storm-tossed nomi
nation and concluded there 
were too mary contradictions 
and inconsistencies for him to 
vote for the man tapped to suc
ceed John N. Mitchell.

PULLS FLIP-FLOP
Byrd thus reversed a vote he

cast along with 10 other mem-1 A minwity report contended

SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. war 
planes pounddd North Vietnam 
on Wednesday with the heaviest 
raids in t h r ^  weeks, the U.S 
Command announced, and one 
p o u p  of planes guided a bomb 
into a railroad tunnel just south 
of the Chinese border and blew 
it up.

FIERCE FIGHTING
American B52 bombers re

turned to North Vietnam for 
the first time in nearly two 
month.s, the command said, but 
they struck less than 20 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone.

In South Vietnam, the Com
munist offensive began its 11th 
week, and several hundred 
N o r t h  Vietnamese troops 
piished into the district town ol 
Trang Bang 25 miles northwest 
of Saigon. This kept the Saigon 
Phnom Penh highway closed 
for the third day and triggered 
fierce fighting.

On the northern front above 
Hue, more than 2,000 South 
Vietnamese marines launched 
their fourth spoiling and in 
telligence-gathering operation 
in a month into Quang Tri 
Provinc-e. Initial reports said 
they met only light resistance.

I The marines were supported by 
¡a task force of U.S. cruisers 
I and destroyers and scores of 
I American bombers.

photos confirmed that the 
strike collapsed the southern 
end of the tunnel, which passes 
under a 1,000-foot mountain.

ROCK MOUNTAIN 
“It took exceptional skill,” 

said one officer. “That was a 
mountain of rock. In order to 
hit the tunnel, you had to guide 
the bomb at an angle into the 
tunnel’s mouth which is 100 feet 
wide. One of the guided bombs

flew right into the entrance of 
the tunnel. You could never 
have been that accurate with 
t h e  conventional ‘dum-’ 
bombs.”

U.S. officials claim that the 
attacks on the two rail lines 
from China together with the 
mining of North Vietnam’s har
bors have cut to virtually zero 
the flow of war materials from 
China to Hanoi.

McGovern Books

Enrollment for Lie first sixj 
weeks of the summer term at 
Howard County Junior College 
has reached 334 locally. To this 
is added a total of 33 in exten- 
■sion course in policy technology 
(11 in San A n g ^ , seven in Fort 
Stockton and 15 in ,^ecos), 
giving an over-all total of 367. 
The local figure for last year 
was 352.

NEW CO M ER  
G REETING  SERVICE

Your Hostess:

M r s .  J o y  
F o i t e n b e r r y

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satijnaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

Swing In Dixie

bers of the Senate Judiciary
Commitete reaffirming support 
of the nomination subm itt^  by 
President Nixon on Feb. 15.

There followed a lengthy in 
vestigation into suggestions 
that a political deal led to the 
Justice Department’s out-of- 
court settlement of antitrust 
ca.ses against the International 
Telephone & Telegraph Corp 
while Kleindienst was deputy 
attorney general.

The committee voted 11 to 4 
to support Kleindienst and sent 
along a majority report deny
ing the settlement was a prod
uct of “ political influence or 
promi.ses of favor from ITT.“

Could Lead To  C ontem pt 
C itation For O fficials

the hearings were cut off be-

DALLAS (AP) -  A 
in the Dallas County jail has 
obtained a court order for his 
release from solitary con
finement, and the case could 
lead to a contempt citation for 
county officials.

The prisoner, James D. 
Thompson, claims he was 
placed in solitary Tuesday, the 
day after U.S. District Court 
Judge Sarah T. Hughes called 
for sweeping jail reforms 
sought in a cla.ss legal
by 'Thompson and two other in 
mates.

Acting on 'Thompson’s motion 
for a temporary re-straining or
der, Judge Hughes directed 
Wednesday that Sheriff Clar
ence Jones and his chief jailer, 
Carl Rowland, come before her

pnsoner tempt of court ”
Through Dallas Legal Serv 

ices Project lawyer Sam EJck, 
Thompson told the court he was 
placed in a solitary tell after 
refusing to return to his regular 
cell until he spoke to the chief 
jailer or jail shift supervisor 
about law books which he 
claimed were denied him.

In the earlier order for 
changes at the jail. Judge 
Hughes had forbidden the sher- 

actioo^iff and other jail ^ficers to de
stroy or take away inmates’ 
law books.

'Thompson is held in the coun
ty jail pending transfer to state 
prison to serve a term for 
armed robbery.

The prisoner claims he was 
moved May 19 to a smaller cell

fore all the facts were in and 
said the White Hou.se, the Jus
tice Department, and ITT had 
blocked efforts to bring out the 
full story.

A handful of liberal Demo
crats led the opposition, and | day during 
Republicans accused them of ¡weeks, 
trying to drag out the hearings' 
to make political capital in a 
presidential-election year.

Kleindienst, an Arizona law 
yer, was nominated for the 
Cabinet post after Mitchell re
signed to direct Nixon’s re-elec
tion campaign.

His nomination first was ap
proved by the Judiciary Com
mittee unanimously in late Feb
ruary.

DITA’S DATA i

3N STRIKES
The U.S. Command said 

American fighter-bombers flew 
more than 300 strikes across 
North Vietnam as clearing 
weather made intensified raids 
possible. U.S. pilots had been
flying fewer than 300 strikes a

the past three

major targets Wednes
day were a 600-foot tunnel 
through which the northeast 
rail line pa.sses 20 miles south 
of the Chinese border, and ve
hicle maintenance and storage 
depots four miles from the cen
ter of Hanoi. It was the second 
successive day that U.S. jets 
attacked the rail line dose to 
the border.

In one of the most spectacu
lar strikes since the resumption

But before the full Senate 
acted, columnist Jack Anderson 
pubUshed a memorandum at
tributed to Dita D. Beard,

of the bombing April 6, fewer 
than 10 Air Force F4 Phantonis 
dropped 2,000-and 3,000-pound 
laser-guided bombs into the 

i southern end of the Lung

¡1? »KK I«» i ' f r t .  l iv in g  hu  I .WOity should not bo ad jiidgod |,^^ , h , . ™ , . « .
guilty of and punished for con

AFA Convention 
June 16Opens

books behind, and his requests 
for the books were ignor^  or 
denied He .said g u a r^  subse
quently put him in solitary con
finement without a hearing or 
charges being 
him.

ITT’s W ash in^n  l ^ y i s t  link- Truong railroad tunnel. The Air 
mg the antitn i^ setUernem t ^  reconnaissance
commitment of up to $200,000 ------------------------------------------
by the conglomerate’s Sheraton 
Hotel subsidiary to help meet 
expenses of this year’s Republi-' 
can National Convention. |

Anderson followed this up thei 
next day with a column saying
Kleindienst had lied in a letter ______  ______  _______
to the peiiK ^atkr na tion^ ; Monday on e charge

possessing marijuana, was

Landeen Is Free 
After Charge
Michael Richard Landeen,

said the settlement "was 
died and negotiated ex
clusively” by the chief of the 
Justice Department's antitrust 
division, Richard W. McLaren.

T h e  c o m m i t t e e ,  at

released Wednesday on $1,000
■bond set by Peace Justice 
Walter Grice.

Landeen, 17, is from La
Grange, 111.

Kleindienst’s request, reopened! ‘9*0 c u s ^ y  by
its hearings. He said he would *̂ 1̂ 7 poUcemen along with t w  
not want to be confirmed with|Ol)*'‘ you tl^w ho  were released 
a doud over his head. ¡on bond Monday.

Kleindienst swore he never:
heard of the TTT financial com-| B o a r d  T o  M e e t  
mitment for the GOP con-| ”  fviw wt
vention until long after he ap-' ^
proved the antitrust settlement.' The county oil and utilities 
So did M eUren, now a federal board of tax equalization will 
judge, who testified that he and'meet at 3 p.m., Wednesday in 

brought against his .staff were solely responsible the county commissioners’ room 
' for the settlement. ‘ in the county court house.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
George McGovern, planning a 
campaign swing through the 
South, says a Dixie running 
ma(e “would be helpful” as
suming he were qualified to 
take over the White House 
without a major change in pol
icy.

Gov. Reubin Askew of Flori
da and former Gov. Terry San
ford of North Carolina came to 
McGovern’s mind in an inter
view the day before he defeated 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey in 
the California Democratic pres
idential primary.

Humphrey, in the wake of 
that loss and McGovern vic
tories in three other primaries 
Tuesday, also talked about a 
possible running mate Wednes
day. He reversed himself and 
said Alabama Gov. (George C. 
Wallace would be acceptable to 
him if Wallace endorsed the 
party’s platform at the Demo
cratic convention in Miami 
Beach next month.

‘SAME BALLPARK’
In the interview, McGovern, 

now the clear front runner for 
the nomination, also named 
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff of Con
necticut and Sen. Walter F. 
Mondale of Minnesota as poten
tial vice-presidential candi
dates.

Before flying back from Cali
fornia to Washington Wednes
day night. McGovern said he 
will make his Southern trip be
fore the June 20 New York pri
mary. Aides said that probably 
means the latter part of next 
week.

s c h 0 0 1-busing question—the 
governor unsuccessfully fought 
an antibusing resolution in 
Florida—might be a problem 
but added, “ I’m very high on 
him.”

i

Asked to cite others, he men
tioned Sanford, beaten by Wal
lace in the North Carolina 
primary last month.

McGovern said Ribicoff and
Mordale have 
mended to him.

been recom -l

Ribicoff, 62, is Jewish, and 
McGovern did poorly in Jewish 
sections of California. Ribicoff 
has had good relations with la
bor leaders and party regulars 
except for Chicago Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley. Ribicoff gave the 
n o m i n a t i n g  speech for 
McGovern at the 1968 con
vention.

A

Mondale, up for re-election to! 
the Senate this year, is known | 
to have his eyes on a race for 
national office, possibly in 1976. 
He U 42.

BUY
Bomb Threat Is 
Investigated
MIDLAND — A wonian called! 

the Midland County sheriff’s 
office early Wednesday morning] 
and threatened to blow up the! 
courthouse unless a pair of I 
convicted murderers were set 
free.

★  Any D rink "A
★  Order O f Fries ^

Cheeseburger ^
AND GET ANOTHER

Cheeseburger FREE!

When asked about a running 
mate. McGovern said someone 
“well qualified to take over the 
White House on a moment’s no
tice” whose views are in the 
"same ballpark as mine” is 
needed.

the interview, conducted

Sheriff’s deputies declined to | 
release Whitmer Jean Ballard 
and Orville Davis and the 
woman hung up. The officers 
said the woman sounded in
toxicated. A search turned up | 
no trace of a bomb.

2401 SOUTH GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BURGERCHEF
In

as he flew from San Diego to 
Albuquerque en route to a 
fence-mending mission with 
Democratic governors meeting, 
in Houston. McGovern was 
asked about the importance of 
geography in picking a running 
mate.

VERY HIGH ON HIM
“Other things being equal,” | 

he said, “ if you could get a| 
Southerner, I think it would be 
helpful.”

He agreed that Askew’s 
strong identification with the|

ABILENE -  
500 Texans

Approximately 
are expected to

gather in Abilene June 16-17 for 
the state Air Force As.sociation 
convention for 1972, the Air 
Force’s 25th year of operation.

Two Pentagon officials and 
the U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds 
aerial demonstration team are 
the convention’s headline acts, 
said state AFA President Herb 
Bench of Dallas. Bench is 
president of LTV Education 
Systems.

Registration opens at 6:30 
p.m. Friday. June 16 at the 
Officers Club at Dyess Air 
Force Base, just west of 
Abilene. I

Luncheon speaker at 11:30 
a.m. Saturday, June 17. will be 
Maj. Gen. Daniel (Chappie) 
James, 52, deputy assistant 
•ecretary of defense for public 
affairs.

At 2 p.m. Saturday, the 
Thunderbirds, from Nellis AFB, 
Nev., will put on a .30 minute 
a ir show.

The Thunderbirds. now in' 
their 20th year, lost a team 
member June 4 in the crash 
of a F4 Phantom jet at 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.C., which 
claimed the life of Maj. Joe 
Howard.

R i c h a r d  J. Borda, 40. | 
assistant secretary of the Air; 
Force for manpower and. 
reserve affairs, will speak at| 
6:30 p.m. Saturday at a dinner 
a t the Abilene Civic Center.

O n «  N o r n «  O m it t e d  I
The name of Miki Reed wa.s 

inadvertantly omitted from the 
HM of Big Spring studOfijU who

(Texas
___ _____  nble
Contest in Austin recently. , 

Miki. daughter of Mr. andi 
M n. Ray Reed, won a Division

«6ouiìt tlje  3A%s can. 
j6 u f  g läd a glêat sen.d-qflì
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F A R A H
Siackâ

Tw illa Velour"^“  100%  cotton 
and Hoss'' *̂* twill polyester and 
cotton flares with front 
and bock patch pockets, 
available in many 
vibrant fashion colors.
Little boys' sizes 2 to 6, 5 .00  
Children's Department
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R E C O M M E N D E D  RECIPES
✓

Mrs. Bobby Hughes
E-Z COBBLER

1 stick margarine 
1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
3 taps, baking powder 
% cup milk
1 No. 21̂  can fruit or 1 pkg. 

frozen fruit
Melt margarine in dish while 

combining flour, sugar, milk and 
baking powder. Mix well and 
pour over margarine. Do not 
stir. Pour fruit over mixture 
and bake at 350 degrees for 
about 30 to 40 minutes. An 
additional i^-cup of sugar can 
be put over fruit for more 
sweetness.

B i g  S P R IN G  H e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TH U R S D A Y , JU NE 8, 1972

CHICKEN SPAGHETTI
1 large hen (4 to 5 lbs.)
1 large bell pepper, chopped 
1 large onion, chopped 
% lb. margarine 
1 pkg. spaghetti (about 

ozs.)
1 small can mushrooms 
1 medium can tomatoes 
Boil hen until falling off bone. 

Remove all meat and cut into; 
small pieces. Slcwly cook onions; 
and pepper in margarine. Add' 
tomatoes and mash well. Addi 
mushrooms and simmer 301 
minutes. Cook spaghetti in 
chicken broth until tender. { 
Drain well. Add tomato mixture; 
with chicken and spaghetti. 
Keeps well and may be 
reheated in oven.

QUICK GELATIN SALAD

COMPANY SALAD
1 No. 2 can chunked pineapple 
1 small jar cherries
1 No. 2 ^  can fruit cocktail 
3 tbsps. flour

cup sugar
2 egg yolks 
Vi tsp. lemon juice 
1 smaU [^g. miniature

marshmallows
3 bananas, thinly sliced 
1 pint whipped cream
Drain pineapple, cherries and 

fruit cocktail and reserve 
juices. Combine fruits and chill. 
Mix juices with flour, sugar and 
egg yolks, and cook over 
medium heat. When quite thick, 
remove from heat and add 
lemon juice. Chill. When cool, 
mix fruit and juice mixtures 
w i t h  marshmallows. Add 
bananas and whipped cream. 

10'Makes large salad and can be 
¡prepared well ahead of serving 
time.
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1 small pkg. 
gelatin

1 small carton Cool Whip 
1 small carton cottage cheese 
1 small can crushed pineapple 
Mix dry gelatin and Cool 

Whip together. Add cottage 
cheese and pineapple, and mix. 
Chill at least two hours.

Note: Can vary fruit and 
gelatin flavors, such as orange 
gelatin with mandarin oranges.

Clams, Spaghetti 
Combine In Treat

MAR LOU’S SHEET CAKE
2 cups flour
2 cups sugar 
1 stick margarine
3 level tbsps. cocoa
1 cup water 
% cup shortening 
1^  cups buttermilk
2 eggs 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. vanilla
Put flour and sugar in bowl 

and set aside. In saucepan mix 
strawberry m a r g a r i n e ,  cocoa, water, 

shortening and bring to boil. 
Pour boiling liquid over sugar 
and flour. Beat well and add 
buttermilk, eggs, soda and 
vanilla. Pour into a 9 by 13-inch 
pan, and bake about 30 minutes 
in 350 degree oven. Ice.

ICING 
1 stick margarine
3 tbsps. cocoa 
6 tbsps. milk 
1 box powdered sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla
Bring margarine, cocoa and 

milk to boil and add powdered 
sugar and vanilla. Mix well andi 
pour over cake while both are' 
still hot. ’

'i-.,,!-

MRS. BOBBY HUGHES
(P h o to  b y  S ltv o  H u itm o n )

An easy-to-prepare dish that 
is rewarding.

PHYLL’S SPAGHETTI 
WITH CLAMS

1 lb. thin spaghetti
2 cans (each 7^4 oz.) minced 

clams
1 clove garlic, crushed
6 tbsps. butter
2 tbsps. olive oil
Cook spaghetti according to 

package directions just until 
barely tender; do not overcook. 
Drain in a colander. To the 
clean empty cooking pot, ad(f| 
the clams (liquid Included) 
garlic, butter and olive oil.

Midwest Recipe 
For Kraut Relish
Adapted from the recipe for 

a popular relish served at a 
Denver hotel.

BROWN PALACE 
KRAUT RELISH 

3>4 cups drained sauerkraut 
>4 cup sugar 
ŷ  cup honey
2 tb s^ . salad oil
1 tsp. caraway seed
V4 cup finely chopped onion
3 tbsps. diced canned pi 

miento
In a large saucepan mix to

gether all the ingredients except

Cute Cookbook 
Eager-To-Learn Girls

Place over low heat until butter ¿he plmiento. Simmer, covered, 
m e l t s ;  add the cooked about 20 minutes. Mix in 

cook gentiv, tossing.
lid i s ’ absorbed serving Leftoverlid IS absorbed..

Serve at once. Makes 6 ser- covered, in the refrigerator for 
vings. I weeks

spaghetti; 
until clam

SPRING ENTREE SALAD 
Far relaxlig days

Spring Sparks Tastes 
For Palatable Salads

The wonderful season of 
Spring is here. The early 
morning chirping of birds, the 
breaking up ot ice floes on lakes 
and rivers, the swelling of mag
nolia blossoms preparing to pop 
into magnificent beauty all at
test to the coming alive of 
nature. Our taste buds react to 
seasons also, and in the Spring, 
there is a natural inclination to 
turn to salads.

W ofer In Soups; 
You Pay For It
Housewives may be paying 

more for the water in soup than 
for the water from the faucet. 
That’s the word from the 
University of Rhode Island Col 
lege of Education.

Canned soups that housewives 
bought until recently were 
either condensed or dried. The 
con.sumer added the water.

Now, a stndy by the College 
of Biducatlon Home Economics 
Department shows that the new 
“jint-heat-and-eat” soups have 
a higher cost-per-serving price 
than the old-fashioned kind. Ob^ 
viously, yon are paying mwe 
to have the itaanufacturer add 
theA ater. / ’

The appeal of salads is in 
their variety of ingredients and 
dressings. There are endless 
flavor and “ fixin’s" ideas to 
awaken the most jaded palate. 
As an example. Spring Entree 
Salad is a delightful cheif’s salad 
recipe which offers a host of 
variations, each of which pre
sents a completely different and 
individual flavor treat. You’ll 
recognize the good nutrition ele
mental in these ingredients as 
an extra reward for serving this 
salad.

SPRING ENTREE SALAD
Assorted greens
Lettuce
Ham, cut in strips ,
Green pepper strips 
Shoe string potatoes 
Tomato wedges 
Hard-cooked egg slices 
Roka Brand Blue Cheeaa 

Dressing 
Tear greens into bite-size 

pieces onto a lettuce-lined salad 
platter. Arrange ham, green 
p ^ p e r, potatoes, tomatoes and 
eggs on top; garnish with 
watercress, if desired. Serve 
with dressing. I 

Nate: In place of ham, try 
cold roast beef, bologna qr 
salami, cut in strips; swiss or 
Cheddar cheese, cut in strips; 
chunks of tuna or crab; or 
shrimp.'

Now that school is out and,spoons, and cups, small bowl,|but mother says you need 
children have fewer p l a n n e d , blender (optional) | breakfast, you’ll enjoy this. And
activities, summer is a good I . Work plan: ,it’s nourishing Makes 1 cup.
time for them to practice some 
of the homemaking arts.

In mixing bowl, beat egg. Add; 
sugar, milk and vanilla. Beatj 

.well, or use blender. Pour into 
A little girl’s enthusiasm for!glass and sprinkle with nutmeg.

learning more about cooking 
comes with having a cookbook 
of her very own. Because of 
her. Imperial Sugar Company 
is offering “My First Cook
book,” prepared especially for 
beginners, ages six to 12, and 
to help mothers guide their 
efforts.

The recipes start with “ You 
will need” and go on to “ Work 
Plan.” then “Serve” and 
“ Idea.” “You will need” tells 
the child which ingredients and 
utensils are needed. “ Work 
plan” gives directions to 
prepare the recipe. “Serve” 
tells how and when to serve 
and gives yield. “ Idea” contains 
variations and other serving 
suggestions. The ingredients are 
listed in the order in which they 
are used and the directions for 
“doing” are in proper sequence 
using four basic steps.

Recipes arc presented in 
large casy-to-read type in easy- 
to-follow primer style. This 
enables the be^nner cook to 
prepare the recipes with little 
or no adult supervision. To 
s t i m u l a t e  the child’s 
imagination, clever animated 
drawings, illustrated in a youth
ful technique, appear on every 
page.

A variety of twenty-eight 
recipes are in the cookbook, 
including interesting titles such 
as “Tiny Turtle Salad,” “Mad 
Hatter's Breakfast,” “Devilish 
Eggs,” “ Funny Face Pan
cakes” and especially for little 
boys, “Quarterback Meatloaf.” 
The book is divided into nine 
sections, including beverages, 
breads, eggs, ^ a in  dishes, 
salads, vegetables, as well as 
cakes and cookies, candy, and 
other sweets that children enjoy 
making most of all.

“My First Cookbook” explains 
cooking terms, shows how to 
measure and how to use 
utensils. It gives safety steps 
and helps establish good 
cooking habits. Learning to cook 
early develops good table 
manners, table setting habits 
and teaches youngsters how to 
entertain gu^ts. And pince it 
involves counting, measuring, 
w e i g h t s  and proportions, 
cooking is a practical lesson in 
mathematics for children.

“Mad Hatter’s Breakfast” is 
typical of the recipes included 
in the book — fun to make, 
eaqr to make, nutritious and 
delicious to eat.
MAD HA'TTER’S BREAKFAST 

You win need:
1 egg, well beaten 
1 t l ^ .  Imperial Granulated 

Sugar \ \  \
1 cup milk \
>4 tip. vaniila 
Nutmeg
E g g  beater,

If you
Serve: 

are not very

Idea:
On a hot summer day, add' 

a scoop of vanilla ice cream 
and blend in blender till thick; 
and cold. Plain cookies are good' 

hungry (With this drink.

BY BARBARA LORD
“Television takes up a place 

in many people’s lives that 
should be taken up with 
people,” said Mrs. Bobby 
Hughes. “ It has cut out a lot 
of communicating. I can’t do 
without people, and the only 
time I watch television is when 
football or basketball games are 
on.”

Mrs. Hughes and her fanvly 
are all sports fans. She and hev 
husband, a Cosden employe, 
both played basketball in high 
school, and their two daughteis, 
Cynthia, who ju.st graduated 
from Big Spring High School. | 
and Deborah, a senior at BSHS, 
are active in sports clubs and 
pep squads The family .ilU laN 
almost all sports events at 1m;1i 
the high school and Howard 
County Junior College, .so linle| 
time is left for watching tele
vision.

Mrs. Hughes .said she and her 
husband iuuen’t mis.st*d a foot
ball game at the high school 
in 12 years. They also atli'iid 
most of the out-of-lowii games. 
It’s rare for a basketball game 
at HCJC to go by without the 
Hughes’ sitting m the .stands, 
and they have gotten to know 
most of the players by name.

“I feel that if I can be w th 
my children, that’s where 1 
should be.” said .Mrs Hughes 
“The girls enjoy sports, and 
sports events are goinl places 
for them to be”  Mr. and Mrs 
Hughes also attend meetings of 
the Quarterback Club every 
week, and if there’s a fret» 
evening, they u.sualty end up! 
watching a Little League or 
softball game somewhere in 
town.

Between family actiMties and 
, Hughes’ shifting schedule at 
Cosden, it’s hard to have a 
regular dinner hour, and Mrs ' 
Hughes admits they sometimes 
"0 for weeks without sitting 
down together at dinner

“During the summer months 
1 don’t like to be tied down 
to a strict schedule,” said Mrs 
Hughes. “The girls think they 
are being mistreated if they get 
sandwiches for diniuu', but 
sometimes they do. anyway”

S a n d w i c h e s  aren’t reallv 
common practice, howe\er 

¡Mrs. Hughes makes a lot of

ite.ns, such as rddsts and 
chicken, that people can “grab 
0.1 their way out:”

Mrs. Hughes' combines a 
successful career with her 
family life. She is office 
manager for Dr. Allen R. 
Hamilton, a local optometrist, 
and has worked in the office 
for 11 years, .\lthough she said 
she enjoys cooking, she belie' cn. 
I’l.) of ilie joy would leave if| 
she had to come home to a 
hot stove every night alter 

. . ng all day. Most of the 
credit for evening meals during 
nv .>ciiool ’.ear goes to Hughes’ 

mother, Mrs. Thelma Hughijs, 
who lives with the family. i 

.Mrs. Hughes puts her culinary 
.e.icii's to work on weekends, 
and the menus deiiend on the 
scludule. She said breakfast is 
Ihe only meal she can count 
on to get eveiybody at the table 
.it once, and the morning meals 
may include anything from just 
.'olii'e and toa.st to .steak and 
I’KKS-________ ___

Chinese Influence 
Chicken Recipe

Inspired bv Chinese cuisine. 
RIPE OLIVE ALMOND 

(IIICKEN
■’ whole chicken brea.sts 
2 tbsps. salad oil 
1 cup drained canned pitted 

ripe olives, quartered 
4̂ cup diagonally slic*ed scal

lions with most of green top 
included

14 cup coarsely dicied celery
1 cup packaged frozen peas
2 tbsps. soy sauce 
Pepper to taste 
1 cup chicken broth 
1 tlxsp. cornstarch
>4 cup slivered toasted 

almonds
Remove skin and Ixines from 

chicki'n: cut me(it into V4'inch 
cubes Heat oiP add chicken 
and i-ook .slowly for 5 minutes. 
.\dd olives, scailions and celery; 
stirring often, cook slowly for 
5 minutes Add peas, soy sauce, 
fiepper and cup of the broth; 
cook gently for 5 minutes. Mix* 
cornstarch with remaining >4 
cup broth until smooth: stir Into 
the hot mixture and cook, attr- 
ring, until thickened Add al-i 
monds Serve at once. Makes' 
4 to 6 servings.

(*I don’t havei any sons, but 
I’m convinced boys are easier 
to feed than girls,” said Mrs. 
Hughes. “A lot of kids used to 
come over after games, and the 
boys went straight to the ice
box and cleared it out. They 
eat anything, and girls are 
pickier.”

Mrs. Hughes said she won’t 
even try foreign foods any 
more, because the family 
makes up their minds in ad- 
vance that they don’t like them. 
Her meals consist of quick, 
simple, tasty and nutritious 
meal.s that can be eaten when
ever the family finds time to 
eat. They particularly like 
congealed and cold salads, and 
Mrs. Hughes usually has some
thing baked for snacks.

Mr. and Mrs Hughes are both 
natives of Trent, near Abilene. 
They have lived in Big Spring 
for 16 of their 21 years of 
married life. Together they 
enjoy camping, playing cards 
and, of course, sports. They 
work continuously on their 
home at 2104 Cecilia and like 
the task of i-emodeling and 
making it “ju.st a little bit 
nicer,"

In her spare time, Mrs. 
Hughes also enjoys crocheting 
and has two beautiful area rugs 
in her home which she made. 
.Some of her other talents which 
accent the home include plaster 
mold paintings and gold rub
bings.

Bean Medley Is 
Last-Minute Meal

The ingredient.s ased are from 
the freezer and pantrv shelf.

GREEN BEAN MEDLEY 
2 pkgs (each 9-oz) frozen 

French-style green beaas 
1 can (1-lb.) bean sprouts, 

(ftained and riased 
1 can (8-oz.) water chestnuts, 

drained and sliced 
1 can (l6V4-oz.) condensed 

cream of mushroom soup, 
undiluted

1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
'4  tsp .salt 
In a large saucepan cook the 

lieans according to package 
directions; drain well Stir In 
I bean sprouts, w ater che.stnuts, 
'soup, Worcestershire sauce and 
I salt. Heat. Makes 8 servings.

4 -

LEARNING THE CUUNARY ART -  Cooking can be clas
sified as one of the most creative of all art forms. Now that 
school is out, lots of young girls will be learning some of the 
.simpler steps of cooking with their own copies of “My First 
Cookbook,” from Imperial Sugar Company. It’s written espe
cially for beginners, ages 6 to 12, and features easy-to-follow 
recipes like Mad Hatter’s Breakfast, Raggedy Jane Pudding 
and Quarterback Meatloaf.

V.

im rr  TK-

PANTRY PICK-UPS
Careful shopping takes time 

and patience, but just a few 
pennies trimmed from your food 
costs each week add up to dol
lars in your pocket at the end 
of the year. Here are some 
pointers worth remembering 
w h e n e v e r  you gb super
marketing.

• • •
Since the biggest chunk of 

most food budgets goes for 
meat, it pays to be able to 
iudge best buys by more than 
looks alone. One of your top 
guides to quality is a depend
able brand name, or a United 
States Government or packer 
grade. Make it a habit to look 
for such markings on every 
piece of meat you buy.

Remember that the weight of 
a canned ham counts the meat, 

m e a s o r^ g d ia in  coating, anl Juices —

all good food. And if you’re 
discarding any part of w4iat’s 
inside the can, you’re throwing 
money away. Save the flavorful 
juices and gelatin to .season 
gravy or stew, or to add to 
the cooking liquid for rice or 
beans.

• D •
When your menu calls for 

lamb or pork chops, remember 
that there are three kinds — 
loin, rib, and shoulder. All are 
e q u a l l y  flavorful and 
nourishing, but the shoulder 
varieties will give your budget
its better break.\ « D Q

Think twice about bypassing 
boneless meat because ft Its 
higher price. With no excess fat 
and nb bone, every bit of meat 
adds up to more .servings from 
each pound, so it may be 
thriftier choice, even though it 
costs more per pound.

MY FIRST COOKBOOK
FOR YOUNG DAU6H1TRS 

WHO MiANTlO COOK
This summer little helpers 

can learn to cook. Imperial’s 
free cookbook is for girls ages 

6 to 12. Easy-to-read recipes and 
all the things beginners need to know. And for best results, all good 

cooks depend on the best pure cane sugar— quick-dissolving 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar.

SEND FOR FREE COOKBOOK TOMY/

Imperial Sugar Compaay, Box SM 
Sugartand, Texas 77478

Nama.

state. .Z ip .

\ ' V, '*• PPutcS mail. Mil 
ter (tallvery. XookbuM  còmas to you with ooataao 

diing charges paid by im(>erial Sugar Co,
/

Allow 3 to 4
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2-B 8ig Spring (Texas) Meiv^ld, Thurs., June 8, 1^72 Ceremony 
Performed 
In Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hasten, 

1607 Virginia, are announcing 
the June 2 marriage of her 
daughter, Mrs. Joyce \ L. 
Hamaiid, to E5 Curtis Flench 
baugh of Ft. Carson, Colo., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
Flenchbaugh of York, Pa.

The couple was married at 
7:30 p.m. in the home of the 
b r i d e ’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Pat For
tune, 330 Park Lake, Colorado 
Springs, Colo. The Rev. Bill 
Rhodes of Trinity Church of the 
Nazarene officiated.

Attending from Big Spring 
were the bride’s mother and 
step-father and a niece and 
nephew, Dana Thomas and 
Duane Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Flenchbaugh 
are residing at 2606 Harrison, 
Colorado Spring. A graduate of 
Big Spring High School, she 
attended Howard County Junior 
College and is currently em
ployed by Porack and Company, 
CPA’s. Flenchbaugh graduated 
from high school in York before 
joining the Army.

(Photo by Oonny V o id«)

ADULT SUMMER SCHOOL — Mrs. John Hamilton and .Mrs. Tolbert Grisham, pictured, 
will be teaching the principles of interior dec‘orating as part of the homemaking summer 
adult program at Big Spring High School. Cla.sses, which are free, will be held from 1 to 4 
p.m., June 12-16, and from 7 to 10 p.m., June 19-23. Free cla.sses in basic sewing will be 
taught by Miss Sharon Story and Miss t ’aren Chaney July 12-13 and July 19-25. Persons 
interested In taking the courses are asked to register oy calling the high school, 267-7461, 
Ext. 48.

Honored At
Dallas Party
Miss Susan Ragland of 

Midland, bride-elect of Lloyd 
Curley, was honored at a lun' 
cheon Saturday in the Zodiac 
Room of Neiman-Marcus in 
Dallas.

Hostesses were Mrs. Myron 
Missel] and Miss Gadys Nor
folk, both of Dallas and aunts 
of the honoree. The dining table 
was covered with a white cloth

Hints From Hefoise
«  . . . ^  — ,

Dear Heioise:
After reading the tip in your 

column from the lady who uses 
a suction cup under her dip dish 
(to bold It securely when dips 
are served), 1 realized that 
possibly not everyone knew of 
my do-it-yourself hors d’oeuvre 
trays.

I use florist clay on the 
bottom of any dish (glass 
pottery, brass or silver) — 
makes aa elegant tray for chips 
and dips. No need to buy the 
«pensive ones that are hard-to- 
stmw since they are all in one 
piece

I also use this trick to build 
three-tiered épargnés for floral 
or fruit centerpieces, using 
successively smaller trays and 
dishes separated by footed or 
pedestal-type dishes. Use your 
Imaginatioo and search your 
cupboards — you’ll have an ele
gant and dramatic table setting 
and all for the small price of
a packaK of floral clay bought 
at any florist or most variety
stores

The bonus in this is the pride 
you feel when people rave about 
your Invention!

I f you have difficulty 
removing the residue of the clay 
from your dishes when you 
separate them agaui. any 
cleaning fluid does a terrific 
)ob. . . . Alice

You’re Just the greatest. 
Alice, and so is your little “do- 
it-yourself’ hors d’oeuvTe tray 
. . . Heloi.se

thought of myself as a 
housekeeper.

That all changed the other 
day when my husband asked 
me why 1 never washed the 
top of the electric toothbriish 
holder, or the top of the 
refrigerator, etc. I told him that 
1 didn’t realize they needed it. 
He told me to look for myself.

Well, Heloise, I was appalled 
. . .  1 now realize that I had 
been cleaning at my own level. 
Sc now I plan to .stand on a 
sturdy chair every so often and 
take a good look around. That 
way I’ll see dul 1 didn’t know 
was there. . . . Mrs. Larry 
Lade

good handy just before payday, or 
with prescriptions you don’t 
have refilled very often . . . 
Mrs. M. A. Leotta

This column is written for you

and centered with a spring 
arrangement of yellow and 
green flowers.

Attired in a yellow linen 
dress. Miss Ragland was pre

::J3i

 ̂ T H E  PRICE^ OF PROGRESS

Dyer: You Don t Get
Something ForNothing'

EINGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville C. Seely, Route 1, 
Ackerly, announce the en
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Nancy Fay, to Danny Mack 
Howard, son of Mrs. H. D. 
Howard Jr., Route 1, Stanton, 
and the late Mr. Howard. The 
couple will marry July 7 at 
the Ackerly Church of Christ, 
with Bill Allen of Lame.sa of
ficiating.

“The first law of ther
modynamics was stated in 18K4 
as ‘you don’t get something for 
nothing,’ ’’ said Rot)ert H. Dyer 
when he was guest speaker for 
Big Spring Desk and Derrick 
Club Monday evening at First 
Federal Community Room.

Dyer illustrated the theme by 
telling what the public has paid 
for the privilege of modern 
conveniences. Before the auto
matic washer and dryer came 
into use, wash day was set 
aside one day of the week, and 
the rest of the week was free 
of the chore. With the con
venience of the invention, he 
said wash day is now a never- 
ending cycle of two loads every 
day.

“We now u.se detergents that 
clean rugs, fabrics and gar-

oiir lives,!’ said Dyer. “Our 
children see too much reality 
on TV for our age-old fairy tales 
to have any appeal to them.’’ 

Dyer said the young people 
of today are a more demanding 
market, becau.se they want to 
know what price they will 
eventually pay for a service. 
This may cau.se .some built-in 
ob.sole.scence in conveniences, 
because the youth don’t want 

TelevLsion is now c h a n g i n g  To pay the price.
“The first solution to pollution

ments beautifully,” continued 
Dyer, “but the price we pay 
is that the items deteriorate 
much more quickly.”

For the invention of the tele
phone, Dyer said people paid 
with their privacy because it 
brings people into our homes 
any time of day or night. ̂  He 
also said perhaps the invention 
of the radio helped cause World 
War II

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Party

A  LO V E LIE R  Y O U

Facial Masks Help
Dry Skin Problems

By MARY SUE MILLER
Heat, sun, wind and air 

pollution work havoc on already i 
drying skin during the sum m er' 
months. It is then skins are
exposed to outdoor conditions 
more often and for longer 
periods.

Skin:care experts have found 
that a suitable facial mask.

.sentixl a white corsage and a 
gift from the hostesses.

The honoree is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ragland 
of .Midland, and Curley is the 
son of Mrs James Watson, 2401 
Marcy, and the late Lloyd 
(^rley. The couple plans an

applied once or twic-e weekly 
through the summer season. 
Improves the quality and the 
complexion. Mind you, a mask 
cannot remove wrinkles, but it
can soften lines temporarily. 
The type of mask for the job! 
“hardens’’ soon after ap
plication and so decreases 
puffiness too.

refine pores. For bringing upj 
circulation and color, there are 
honey masks and masky. 
creams. I

A bridal .shower honored Miss 
Ruth Anne Mo.ss, bride-elect of 
Alton G. Callihan, Tuesday 
evening in the fellowship hall 
of Ea.st F’ourth Baptist Church.

Attired in a yellow dotted 
Swiss dress with white lace 
cuffs and yoke, the honoree was 
presented a corsage of pink 
carnations, as was her mother, 
Mrs. Floyd Moss, and Callihan’s 
mother, Mrs. Ross (!allihan.

Rainbow colors were used in 
decorations. The refreshment 
table was covered with a pink 
cutwork cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of pink, orchid 
and yellow spring flowers in a 
crystal and brass pedestal bowl. 
Green candles in matching 
holders flanked the arrange
ment. A t)ouquet of pink carna
tions, orchid snapdragons, iiises 
and candles was placed on the 
piano, and the registry table, 
covered with a white cloth, held 
white and yellow roses in a blue 
vase. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were u-sed.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. A. 
Tonn J r ,  Mrs .Milton Denton, 
Mrs. Dick Davis, .Mrs. C. W. 
Jones, Mrs. R. G. Adkins, Mrs.

was dilution,” said Dyer. “ Now 
we know this won’t work and 
we have a real problem. The 
youth of today are trying to 
prevent additional problems.” 

Dyer quoted a selling axiom 
that he felt described the at
titude of modern man: “Sell 
people something they need and 
you’ll make a living; sell them 
something they want and you’ll 
make a fortune.”

Mrs. Everett Barnett pre
sided, and Ml’S. Leon Kinney 
won the attendance prize. 
Hostess was Miss Helen Hurt. 
The group will meet at 5:30 
p.m., July 10 at the Cosden 
Petroleum Building and travel 
as a group to tour a plastic 
pipe company. Guests are in
vited to attend.

Newcomers Name 
Bridge Winners
Mrs. Leslie Hobgood was high 

scorer at Newcomers Bridge 
Wednesday at La Posada 
Restaurant. Other winners were 
Mrs. A. W. Rees, second; and 
M r s .  Buster Peek, low. 
“ Bridgo” was a tie between 
Mrs. Ramzi Botros and Mrs. 
Luke I.ewis. Guests were Mrs. 
l.ewLs and Mrs. Peek. The next 
meeting is at 9 a m., June 21 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room

LOSE U G LY FA T

the housewife and home-

Dear HeMse:
When 1 put out a new-J>ar 

of soap at the tub or basin this 
is what I do with the wrapper 
(You know most of them smell 
divine!)

I Just remove the wrapper 
from the bar of soap and drop 
it in the laundry hamper and 
it always .smells so nice.

When I open another new bar 
of soap, 1 remove the old 
wrapper from the hamper and 
drop in the new one. . . . Mrs 
S. M
Dear Heleise;

I’ve discovered a good way 
to keep track of the pncTs of 
our prescriptions .so that I’ll 
have an idea of how much 
they’ll co-st when 1 go to have 
them refilled.

maker. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise in 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Because of the tremendous 
volume of mail, Heloise is 
unable to answer all individua’ 
letters. She will, however, 
an.swer your questions in her 
column whene\er possible.

Aug. 19 ceremony at St. Luke’s Let’s., have a look aj other 
Methodist Church, types and the services per-, 

formed. New herbal masks 
soothe and moisturize. Super-! 
ficial peeling treatments help to| 
cleanse, remove flakes and'

Bob Jones, Mrs. Royce G r i f f i t h , » » o r t  iMinq wvioh)
Mrs. Raford Dunagan, M ís s  ^ o n a d c * i» _o tinv tobi« ond «ety to

U n i t e d
Midland.

Pre-Nuptial Event 
At Flame Room

Reunion Held At 
Lake Thomas
The children and grand

children of Mrs. H Reaves, 605

Miss Connie Dunagan, bride- 
! elect of Michael Lewis, was 
honored at a shower recently 

I in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
,Room.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of white carnations, as 
was her mother, Mrs. M. A

Gail Flea Market 
Slated Saturday

Sounding anachronistic, a 
mask containing cod liver oil, 
promises to relieve stubborn^ 
dry areas. A hypo-allergenic| 
mask, the least expected 
product, has crme along bnnlng, 
a deep-cleansing to the under, 
skin and roses to the cheeks. '

1 A o M A * • MONADEX «rill curt v o r
J E 3 n ^ t l 0  M ä n S ilH d , M iS5 (trs<re lor eKce^t food Eot
Margueritte Cooper Mrs. H. M >•; Z
M a c 0 m b Er , Mrs. B. H. vor
Williams, Mrs J. C. Thomas
and Mrs Lloyd Curry.

Miss ,Mo.ss and Callihan will 
be married June 17 at F,ast 
Fourth Street Baptist Church.

c o ttt tJ  00 •  S  doy
luoply LOM u«(v tat or yovr money «nil 
■t* rrtiMidod «rita no d u « ftan i o«k-d 
WONAOEX I« Mta «»Itti tMy guorontt« by

Mort Dentea Rx Phnmiary — 
6M (iregg . Mall Orders Filled

K. 12th. held a family reunion Ihinagan of Bbow; and tlw 
over the weekend at Lake p r o s p f d l v e  bridegroom’s

I mother, Mrs. Wilson Lewis of
Those attending, other than ^  j |r s

Mrs. Reaves, were Mr and Russell

Mrs H M Jteaves S h r e v e p o r t . ‘" ¿ ¿ ; i d % n ‘''" jo h * iS  
L ^ , Mr. and M^. P. B R ea\esj^  n d e r  s o n , Mrs. Delbert 
and Mr and Mrs^Don Hig«si Mrs. Jim Woolverton,
ar^  family, all of Odessa; M rs^^rs Hilliard Ditmore, Mrs

GAIL — A flea nurket will 
be held here around the court
house square Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

Everyone is Invited to bring 
their items for display. The 
space rents for only $2.50, and 
the sponsoring Gail Home
makers Gub is hoping for a 
large turnout of browsers and 
buyers. Part of the net proceeds 
will go toward the club projects, 
including work with a rest home 
in Lameaa, said Doris Rudd I

Not the least advantage of 
masking is that you He down 
for a bit wttle the treatment 
takes effect. A«d here’s where 
you have a g t ^ t  summertime 
fatigue chaser. ,

DRY bKIN BEAUTY 
For ways to keep past-30 skin 

smooth and dewy, order my 
leaflet, ‘ New Beauty for Dry 
Skin”  It tells in personalized 
steps how to clean.se, correct, 
protect and make up for 
dryness. To obtain your copy., 
write to Mary .Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  self-addressed., 
.stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

6IFT IDEAS FROM OUR GREAT ARRAY

J i m m v Bowerman and Clyde Denton, Mrs. James:
daughter. Houston; Mr and ^ rs . Jimmy Wood. Mrs.
Mrs. H B Heaves and family., H. c . -ndweD, Mrs. J  C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Phillips and!7̂ „ p ^ ^  jjp j Richardson 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald , Mrs Alfred Stanley.
Cnsp and Nelson Fox. all of \  white cutwork cloth coveret 
Lubbock, Lt. Col. and Mrs. Don the refreshment table, am 
H. Reaves and family, USAR assorted spring flowers were: 

, Academy, Colorado Springs, m^d throughout the room.

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear HeMse:

I made a startling discovery 
the other day and I would like 
to share it with you 

I’m 5 feet 1, and, until my

I write the price of theiColo ; .Mr and Mrs. Kenneth (Quests i n c l u ^  the honoree’i 
prescription on the label as .soon̂  Patterson and family. Midland,,grahdmothers, Mrs. Harok
as I get home from the drug'M r and Mrs. Roy L. Reaves Gilmore and Mrs. R. C.
store while I .still have the and family and Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan of Elbow, and Lewis’ 
receipt with it. l.oy H Anderson and family, grandmother, M r s .  Jewell

This c-omes in especially all of Big Spring. Il,ewis.

JUST RECEIVED
Large Shipment

VELVET
FAIRFIELD CHAIRS

Wo ps  All

D o s M n g  d r o s s ,  
s p o r t  s W r t s

M o n ’s

\npg. $ 3 .4 9  
• $3 .99

Mo - iron polyottor • cotton* in 
•oild*. print*. Dobby «voovo*. 
H f t  l 4 H - l 6 H e r  S M l - X L

rif«o cetnbod cotton*, i i b  hnW 
brtoH and hot knN T-aMrtp. 
hM  cut. W Mt*. SWW-i-XL

discovery, Heloise, I always

Public Breakfast 
Planned June 17
The public is invited to have 

coffee or breakfast anvtime' 
after 6 a.m., June 17 at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Brown, 1606 
Wood, as a fund-raising project, 
for Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284.

Plans for the breakfast were 
made at a meeting Tue.sday 
evening In tlie lOOF , Hall. | 
Proceeds will go to the Rehekah 
state  president’s fund to send 
a boy or girt to the United; 
Nations in New York.

Mrs. W. A. Majors presided, 
a.id members agreed to .send 
|2S to the Eye Bank of Texas. 
‘TI* women reported 22 visits 
to the sick. FoHowing business 
Mrs. T. A. Melton and Mrs. S 
A. Wilson were honored for' 
their Uithdays.

InitiatkMi Is scheduled at the< 
next meethig, at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday in the I(X)F Hall.

Baylor...priced for value. 
And sold only at Zales!

W o m e n  C o n t in u e  
S e w in g  P ro je c ts

Faceted oy^tal 
17|eweli » 2 9 * Nor*«m*n calendar 

watdt,17 jewel* ̂ 9 « S

It s

Th* look of fath- 
ian,17jcw*ia

Auquanex.calendv, au- 
tomatic,17)ew«l* 1 ^ 9 '

« -V

'"Ì

i

Bracelet waldi. 
17ieweit »55

Meuib e n  of Pioneer Sewing 
O ib  contimied work an indivi- 
d n l  prolÊCt» t t  a meeting 
’nMaday tai tbe rand i home of 
Mri. C. V. Wash. Befreshments 
w ert rtnred- Tbe group will 
m aet agaln a t 2 p.m.. June 20 
In th t  home of Mrs. T. R. 
C am p ForauL

ZAUS WATCH GUARANTEE; If for any rw on, other than neglisence or 
ahn*e, your watch fail* to petfetm iaUtfactotily, rehim it within on* year 
of purcita** date to any Zafa* Mote; tt wiB b* npaiicd fiM of ihaige.

Z A L g S
«

\.

Four COnTMisat credit p la n  OVallabla »ZalwEewlTlapCtont« Zifa* O n iai a n u a  »tbatoOiape»

fopsA /u
M m i ’s  n o - i r o n  
h o n d k o r e y e f s

1T O P S A

S o f t  f t r o f e k  
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Amid all the euphoria generated by the 
recently concluded summit talks in Moscow, it 
is well to remember with whom we are dealing.

Build Bridge-Warily
We should

Russia today is Infinitely freer of terrorism, 
from all accounts, than the Russia of the most
frigkl days of'the Cold War after World War II. 
The men in charge at the Kremlin have shown

not be lulled, then, into expecting 
an immediate turn in Soviet policy toward some
thing resembling a Western democracy. The ties 
which bind the Russian people to the Communist 
state are unbroken and scarcely loosened.

Our big hope, and the big hope for the Russian

no signs of retreatihg to the darkest days of 
Stalinismi a measure of personal freedom for the

people, is that through trade and greater contacts, 
the suspicion can be eroded and ideas left to flow 
freely. Already the government of the Soviet Union 
recognizes it shares mutual interests with this 
nation; that provides a good foundation on which 
we should hasten to build — but warily.

' i

Do-It-Yourselfers

A ro u n d  T h e  R im
Linda Cross

\

Russian i^ p le  (distinguished from political free
dom, of wnich If

Çommon Sense Best Hope \

they have none) can be detected.
But the Soviet Union remains a totalitarian socie

ty, capable of excesses in defense of “the state" 
which we find horrifying. Those who voice dissent 
may no longer be sent away to a Siberian labor 
camp, true. Instead, they are often condemned 
to mental institutions — on grounds that since 
ihe Soviet way is the one correct way, those who 
disparage it must be mentally incompetent. The 
free expression of Ideas has its definite limit.s, 
as Russian writers, Joumali.sts and even scientists 
have found. And the mistrust of Western Ideas 
remains intense; Soviet scientists complain they 
are denied ac’ce.ss even to foreign scientific Jour
nals and books which could advance their work, 
and are prevented from attending conferences 
abroad.

\ Secrecy In government, either to protect 
bureaucratic bumbling or for legitimate protection 
of vital national defense and foreign policy docu
ments, is an issue that will not go away. The 
balance between an informed public and govern
ment censorship is not easy to strike.

One of the latest proposals comes from Rep. 
William S. Moorhead, Pennsylvania Democrat, who 
introduced legislation intended to give “top secret” 
documents only three years to live outside of public 
scrutiny. He claims that President Nixon’s 
directive revamping the security system is “un
workable, unmanageable and filled with technical 
defects and massive loopholes”  The bill would 
create a nine-member independent regulatory body 
and give it extensive power over ihe security

classifying system of the executive branch. Top- 
secret stamps would go only to top officials in 
the White House, State Department, Pentagon, 
Central Intelligence Agency and Atomic Energy 
Commission.

As with all good endeavors in this field, there 
is no reason to wlieve that it will be much more 
successful than previous attempts. The first ob
stacle is the imperfectability of human judgment. 
Moreover, the temptation to hide one’s errors of 
omission or commission is well-nigh irresrstible.

The best hope of these reform efforts is that 
it will make officials hesitate to classify indis
criminately. The final hope is that good common 
sen.se will be applied to the issue of security 
classification, rather than the whims of vain, 
egotistical men of little minds.

My husband and I have just t r i ^  
our hands at carpentry, and we did 
pretty well. Actually, it was mostly 
his hands, and he did pretty well, 
but I helped.

I KEEP TELLING him I would 
have helped more, but he picked last 
Saturday, election day, and the 
Herald needed a reporter that day 
more than he needed an assistant 
carpenter. The Herald offered money 
which, I fear, was more of an incen
tive than was husbandly gratitude 

We had decided to “build” a shelf 
structure that would hold a com
ponent stereo system (turn table, 
tuner-amplifier, and reel-to-reel tape 
machine) plus a television set and 
assorted record albums and tape 
reels.

WE CHOSE EIGHT large bricks 
which looked like they have been used 
in the foundation for the Statue of 
Liberty. They are gray, 16 inches 
square in design, and they w e i^  
60 pounds each. Bob said the bricks 
got heavier with each step he took 
in carrying them, but I don’t really 
think bricks have any growing 
characteristic.

K V ‘<«3!*SI :

Money Crisis
j ' - Mit

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  One of the most 
Intriguing parts of Sen. George 
McGovern's tax-reform plan is that 
he would give every man, woman 
and child in the United States $1,000 
a year In ca.sh. The money would 
be taxable, and the majority of 
Americans would have to return It. 
But those in a low enough tax bracket 
or no tax bracket could keep the 
money as guaranteed Income.

IT BLOWS one’s mind to think what 
would happen if everyone in this 
country received a check for $1,000.

It is “check" day and Mr. and Mrs. 
Amberson and th w  three children — 
Robert. 17, Sarah, H and Todd, I 
— have just received their $1.000 
allotments from the government with 
a short note:

“I’m going to buy record tapes with 
it. There are 200 Rolling Stone albums 
I want so badly 1 could die.”

Little Todd .shouts, “ Hot dog, $1,000! 
Mom, how much bubble gum can you 
gel for $1,000?”

“Too much,” Mrs. Amberson 
replies. “You’re not going to spend 
your $1,000 on bubble gum.”

“Sean Reilly’s mom let.s him spend 
$1,000 on anything he wants to. I^st 
year he bought his own Coke 
machine.”

BEAR AMERICAN:
Enclosed please find a $1,000 as 

part of my tax program. If you don’t 
need It, please send it back to the 
treasury, as we can use any surplus 
m on^ you can spare.

Sincerely,
President George McGovern 

“Oh boy,” Robert says, “ Now I can 
buy a new motorcycle.”

“ Wait a minute.” Mr. Amberson 
says. “ I want all those diecks. I have 
to pay taxes on them, and since we’re 
In the $20.000-a year bracket. It all 
must be returned to the government ’*

“ WOULD YOU believe a new 
washer and dryer?" Mrs. Amberson 
asks

“ No, not even a new washer and 
dryer.

"Why would the government send 
it to us if It didn’t want us to have 
it?" Robert demands.

“ Because President McGovern 
believes it’s ea.sler to give $1,000 to 
everyone and then have them give 
It back. In this way you don’t have 
a welfar* mess.”

“ I'M NOT giving l«rk  my check,” 
Sarah says. “It’s made out to me.” 

“ What are you going to do with 
$1,000, Sarah? ”

'TH E CHILDREN can do what they 
want with their checks,” Mrs Am
berson says, “ but I’m not giving this 
one back. I earnod this $1.000”

“ How did you earn It?" Mr. Am
berson asks.

“ By working 18 hours a day, 363 
days a year'"

“ Please," Mr. Amberson begs, 
“endorse the checks and give them 
to me I’ll put them In the bank and 
on April 15 we'U send them bark 
to the government. Otherwise, I'll 
wind up going to jail.”

(CociyrlWW W t  LM Af

IN USE was a brick-and-board 
contrivance that could hold only part 
of our “entertainment” gear, and was 
beginning to sag in places. After dis- 
cu.ssing our combined lack of car
pentry skills, Bob and 1 decided to 
improve on the brick-and-board 
theme.

First step was a trip to a local 
plant where bricks are manufactured, 
and that was an education in itself. 
Before, I had chosen bricks for those 
pretty designs. At the plant, 1 learned 
that some bricks are designed to be 
decorative, and others are decorative 
by accident, and the design has a 
function such as space for pipes or

WITH THE BRICKS firmly Im
planted in the middle of the living 
room, we proceeded to cut the boards. 
After careful measuring. Bob decided 
on two plywood boards, one just shy 
of eight feet long and the other ap
proximately three feet long. I did my 
bit by deciding they should be finished 
in shiny, black enamel paint.

Saturday, Bob huffed and puffed 
until the bricks were in place, painted
the boards and had the whole thin^
constructed by the time I got 
work. We were very proud of Bob’s 
handiwork.

wiring to pass through.

OUR FRIENDS took the wind out 
of our sails Sunday. They were by 
far more fascinated by the bricks, 
which are square with a single, large 
circular design in the middle 

We can pride ourselves on having 
chosen “unusual” bricks which at 
least every building contractor in this 
area has known and used for years. 
We just bad the good sense not to 
cover them up with mortar and 
“decorative” bricks.

Angela’s ‘Vindication’

William F. Buckley Jr
The nature of Miss Angela Davis’s 

performance after the jury returned 
the verdict of Not Guilty absolutely 
requires that something churlish be 
said from over here, a lonely guar
dian of the Tomb of the Unknown 
.Soldier of the Military Industrial 
Complex. I happen to think Angela 
Davis was guilty as sin. To this 
conclusion I am largely impelled by 
the analysis of her lawyers, as 
reported in the press.

monizes ndher piquantly with the 
famous statement of Mr. Kingman 
Brewster who, you will remember, 
blurted out under the pressure of the 
Kids at Yale, that he was skeptical 
about the possibility of a black man 
receiving a fair trial in Connecticut

B O U N D  T O  T A K E  A  B IT  OF M A N E U V E R IN (

AflOt«M Tkn««| Spending Spree Shapes

Coming Campaign

DavicJ Lawrence

John Cunniff

PLEASE DO NOT misunderstand. 
I devoutly believe that she should go 
free and unmolested, and the society 
.she seeks to destroy will see to it 
that she does, subject to people’s 
behavioB in the way we non-revolu- 
tk n isu  v g e  them to behave, rather 
than In the way Miss Davis urges 
them to behave, which is to take the 

~~1aw into their own hands.
A few observations:

NEW YORK (AP) — The lat- duced their hesitancy and cau- by telephone and reports his 
eat quarterly report of a widely find ing  Immediately.
dLstributed analysis of con- elements of hesi- As he sees It, there Is only
sumer buying plans, now in ^  ob^rved. he historic value in reporting what

1) MLSS DAVIS remarked at the 
close of the trial that of course she 
was pleased that she was vindicated. 
But then suddenly reflecting on the 
possibility that someone might inter
pret her remark as a commendation 
of “the system,” ahe quickly trans
fused a dark id^og ica l mea.niag into 
it all. No, the trial hadn't been "fair.” 
"A fair trial,” .she explained, “would 
have been no trial at all ” She meant 
by that to explain that in fact she___  states, the demand for tingle- was on the minds of consumers ^awuiui ui i« «  sne

preparation, .suggests that the family bou.sing appears to be at at a given time. What is impor- was the victim of a racist-capitalist-
nation Is on the verge of a iLs strongest in years and tant, he claims. Is to seek out exploitative state in virtue of having

WASHINGTON -  With due regard 
for the rompiextttes of the current 
presidential campaign. It must be said 
that the television presentations are 
not clearing things up for the average 
voter. The leading Democratic 
aspirants hasT been “debating,” but 
the appearances have been confined 
to converaatinm whidi largely consi.st 
of personalities contradicting each 
other The audiences thus get very 
Utile knowledge of what the true 
differences between the opposing 
contenders actually might be.

The Democratic party gives the 
impression of a confused poUtical 
situation.

AS THINGS look now, .Sen. George 
McGovern of .South Dakota has a big 
lead In the Democratic party and 
should be able to yet enough votes 
on the first ballot to win the nomina
tion. He has been making an im
pressive campaign in many states 
and, while his speeihes will not 
nece.ssarlly w-ln Republican votes, 
what he is saying certainly is aimed 
at drawing the discontented and 
protesting groups to his side

THE DEMOCRATIC party is 
dlaorganlaed. In many states, M has 
failed to maintain organiatioiu which 
can bring together Its membera and 
enlist them In a United operation to 
win a m a ^ t y  in their state in 
November Population has grown, and 
there will be a large number of new 
voters. The Democratic party itself 
has not set forth Its doctrines to the 
citisens and won their support Fac
tional groups have emerged which 
Interfere with solidarity. Thla has 
occurred in more than one state 
across the country.

In an election year in days gone 
by, the Democratic national com- 
mittac spent a good daal of time 
encouraging state committees to 
publicize the role of the Democratic 
party In the nation and sought to 
line up strength for the Democrats, 
especially with the younger voters 
There is little evidence that much 
work of this kind if going on today.

spending spree that could pro- should should lead to further their expectations for months 
duce an economic boom. spending for furniture and sp- ahead and then to make fore-

But another well-known con- ** **
sumer forreaster, Sindlinger & ^  ^
C o . d ism ites th e  “ X* ”  *"• S ind linger m a ln U tn s  th a tCo . disputes the findings. •'«y» »  m- ismaiinger m ainuins i

e, if that ‘'***'T cwwamers forecast a riseclaiming that the spree if that o»"y consumers forecast a nse in
la what it should be termed al- nwrigage credit but In the spending as early as last Octo- 
readv has osMed and soe« nn irLstallment purcha.ses ber when, according to hns
to chaliengrthe r e p o r f r ^ t h  ’ “ forecast Confidence Index,” a
odology interview. sharp rise in consumer spend-

Sindlinger, however, claims lag would begin In March aiul 
The report, to be distributed that the spree is now over. April.

^  Census Bu- Now he forecasts that the lev- 
rU m na^ SuTvey Research el of spending will remain rath-

mea.suring is what er firm until just before the 
d a S  and n f i l r  taken place, not elections, “when It wUi begin

and educators. StUl, It is rare for fore-
Both .surveys utilize extensive casters, who i r e  always wary 

F Thomas JuMer, vice presl- face-to-face Interviews, the re- of long verbal limbs, to use 
dent of the National Bureau of suits of which are processed words such as “ .spree” and 
Economic Re.search, states that and published weeks later, Sind- “ boom” regardless of how 
cons«mer.s have sharply re- linger interviews each week qualified.

been mbeted in the first uistanoe.
Bobby Seale did the same kind of 

thing a season ago, when he was 
let loose by a fatigiMd judge after 
a divided verdict A.’igela Davit is 
explaining that true justice conststs 
in never entertaining the suggestion 
that a black revolutkmist could con
ceivably be guiRv of anything at all, 
because, by the nigber logic, revolu
tionists are presumptively Innocent of 
anything charged against them.

MISS DAVIS’S sutem ent har-

3) MISS DAVIS’S attorney, Mr. 
Howard Moore, said two things which, 
juxtaposed, are altogether provo
cative.

He said a). “ I knew that when any 
jury any place in this country 
returned a verdict that it would be 
not guilty.”

Then be said, b)“It took a worM- 
wlda movemant of people to acquit 
Mias Davis.” From this we see that 
he wM making. In effect, the same 
point Miss Davis w »  making — 
namely that we are cot to confuse 
justice with what happened to Angela 
Davis. "JuBtioe,” he said, “should be 
the routine of the system”

Now I understand this to- mean that 
if there hadn’t been a worldwide 
movement to Free Angela Davis, that 
the jury — any jury — would fct 
fact have convicted ber. Study the 
words, and wrench out of thun, if 
you can, any other meaning.

NOW THE LAWYER is therefore 
saying one of two things: either that 
aH jw tes are presumptively racist 
and vindiottve, and that therefore 
they need to be frightened tnto doing 
justice by the aroused opLnion of 
mankind. Or be might be understood 
as saying on the baats of the evidence 
the typical jury would have found 
Miss Davia guUty except that it was 
intimidated by the detenninatjoa of 
worldwide public opinion to find ber 
not guilty. Take your choice. But for 
the record, Mias Davis’s own lawyer 
admits that the evidence a t  presented 
in the courtroom was tnsuffideat to 
guarantee her vM ication. H iat the 
critical pressure came in from outside 
the courtroom.

Har lynSkoW, Inc.
HMMiVe'

SEN. HUBERT Humphrey of 
Minnesota ha.s had more experience 
than Sen. McGovern in national and 
international affairs and would 
naturally be expected to be ahead 
at this time. But he ha.s not been 
able to attract the following that Sen. 
McGovern has. Things may change 
as the convention ¡?et« closer What 
Sen. Humphrey needs to do is to give 
some important speeches outlining his 
plans Uid purposes. Instead of con
ducting “debates” with individuals 
who know less about government than 
he doca, be ought to be .speaking out 
as an todividual and explaining what 
be Intends to do If he is elected to 
the hi^Mst office in the land.

THE REPUILICANS on the other 
hand, are conacious of the necessity 
for organlxaUooal efforts and are 
doing their utmoat to build up a 
strong Republican party throughout 
the country. Their candidate will be 
a presidentwhoae achievement s are

Sven wide approval, and they believe 
at under nis leadership Uwy will 

be able to attract a largo- member
ship for the paftv thla autumn than 
ever before in their history moreover, 
Mr. Nixon is a good campaigner.

Political Double Talk
J

My Answer

Billy Graham

Hal Boyle

THE GENERAL expecUUon is that 
he will be talking about problems that 
are confronting the government 
rather than political matters. The 
president thus far hasa won attention 
in poIiUcs by his public addresses 
on world affairs.

(Caeyrlpit. t f f t  euVUMn-Holi Syndicat»)

NEW YORK (AP) — Double flee.”—Anybody too noble to give is sap. 
talk Is the natural language of roll up hlS sleeves and start “My opponent's unsavory be-

stuffing ballot boxes doesn't be- havior sUnics to the holy eye of 
Double talk Ls the art of say- long in this game. h e a v e n . ’ ’—I wish my

ing one thing while thinking an- “I’d be the last man to say speechwriter would quit mixing
other. Politics is the art of that anybody can fool all the his metaphors. Even I know
doinc one thing while saying public all the time.”—But I’ll that eyes can’t smell,
you'u do another Tlius, the two always be the fjrst guy willing ” No one can deny that since
are Inseparably linked. to try to. the federal highway program

For the benefit of the’tinini- ‘AU
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I can say is that if this sMfled gears, tt has rolled up a
tated, here are a few typ'iwi mileage under its belt.^’-  ^

political double 
ca.«« the speaker

exalted note, is to degenerate I’m not just going to Are my ^
yz into fUUiy mud s lli^^ g —.” speechwriter; I ’m going to kill 

—Please pass me a bigger him.
bucket of H. ’‘Tliite may dim the luster of “

exami 
talk
quoted remark is followed 
tranilation of Its real meaning';

"StBCe yan’r t  my campaign

“  *0 . ^ «  r  nent " G u a ra n te e  me the

I am a senior in high school. 
Life hasn’t worked out for me; 
everything goes wrong. I think It 
must be my fault. Somehow I 
have missed what God is trying 
to sav. I think God is the greatest 
and i would like to go to heaven. 
WiH He accept me if I commit 
suicide? M.J.
One of the commandments Is: 

“Thou Shalt not kill,” and auJclde 
is murder.

The act of siddde Is a dying testi
mony that you have lost faith in God, 
in life, in others, and in yourself. 
Every minute someone attempts 
suicide in these United States, and 
every M minutes someone succeeds.

cause of death 
But, backon our college campuses.

your problem, which guicide can

• y  (
”I tell the world now that I some of the Issues I have 

will make no poUtical deal raised, the y e a n  may throw

solve.
poadble to be religious without

having a personal relationship with 
God. Christ came in the middle of 
human history to reconcile kwt men 
to a loving God. He said, "No man 
c o m ^  onto the Father except by 
me.” John 14:6. Hla death, life afid 
resurrection qualified him to be the 
mediator between God and mankind. 
So long as we fail to give Him Ms 
rightful place in our lives, Ufe it  
cmifused, purposdess, and empty. 
Everything goes wrong, as you say, 
because everything is wrong. In the 
jigsaw puzzle of life Christ is the 
“ missing” ptece. When we And Him 
everything/aeems to At together c id  
make sense. This is mA my opinion 
alone, but the testimony of thousands 
both alive and dead.

Accept Him for all He claims to 
be, and begin to practice His 
presence. He said, “ I am with you 
to the end of the world.”

should concentrate on trying to

Çish over from here on in J ,

my oppo- dust on the prasent importance 
Vice of the prdbtems I have brought 

i n  throw in to your attention, but one thing

Mike. 'Big Daddy will rato"Se 
I issue.

about this campeipi will never 
himself, my be forgotten in me pages of our 

opponent has no worry where nattonel poUttcal cneeiclOs.’V  
hl.s nett contribution is coming The fsd  is that N raised the

\

” I wouldn’t stoop to low and from. He can always tap him- fattest public yawn in history 
unprincipled practices for the self,”~ I  wish I was a sugar Double talk is BoUtfos aloud, 
mere sake of winning pubUc of- tree, lo  I  could too. But all I poUUcs aloud is w  double talk.

A Dévotion For Today . . V
11

“You will call upon nw and come and pray to me, and I wOl
hear you.” (Jeremiah 21:12, RSV)

PRAYER; Father, we rejoice that You are always a' 
wiHuig to ■ ■listen to us and willing to rem nd to our needs. Moet 

ire  gratified that You reepooded to
Jesus Christ, to give us eew life.

s avajtojMa to

i ? y S Ì ’sòn*our need by sending Y d v  
Amen.

A- \
V'..

i \ V ' \
T '

V A ; A.
i - f ■\ \  •
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WE
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i „ ■ IJ

W E ,
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

R E T T E R  R E E F  F O R  L E S S  M O I ^ Y  ^

PIKES PEAK
ROAST

NEW SOM '
PEN FED B  ^

ilT  O

D O X E T S  E l . .  e _ 3 9 *
a

F r y e r s (

FR IED  IN  TH E  K O U N TR Y  K IT C H E N  TO  A  DELICIO US G O LD BROW N

F R I E D  C H I C K E [ i E E „ „ „

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

4 J I U C K  R O A S T  

A R M  R O A S T

NEW SOM 'S  
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT  
LB.

e

NEW SOM 'S  
PEN FED  BEEF 
N A T U R A L L Y  TEN D ER  
LB.

LB.

HIND
QUARTER
CaUWrapped—FKKK

79*

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

Itump Roast r \^ 7  9
CLUB S TE A K

C h u c k

R o a s t

OUR  
PRICE  
L B .. . .

«nuwi»«

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WITH
OUR
LOW

PRICES

LB.

W E
GIVE

L o i n  T i p  S t e a k BONELESS $149 I GROUND CHUCK lb g y ]

î MREOIJV S TE A K  99 '
TOWELS t

ZEE ~
G IA N T  ROLL 3 ‘1 TOM ATO SAUCE ™ ‘1

W E
« V E

T O M A T O E S  “ ■ 4  i * 1
T O M A T O E S  »  n ; . . „  4  i * 1
S P I I V A C H  ............................5  i * 1
O R E E I V  R E A N S  z r r  3  :

GREEN BEANS
DEL M O N TE — 303 CANS

•  W H O LE
•  SEASONED
•  IT A L IA N  STYLE
•  FR EN C H  C U T

WE
GIVE

CATSUP
WE

GIVE
H U N TS
20-OZ.

WE
GIVE

GR01JX » BEEF r 25 C  WE 
GIVE

POTATOES DEL M O N TE  
303 CAN FOR >1|FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 

303 C a n .. .

WE
GIVE OLEO

ROYAL

I.IK. 51
PEAS
DEL M O NTE  

303 CAN

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

C O K I ^   6
^ c a c h e s   5  Í *1  4  ; *1

K R A I J T  “ . r "  5

P E A R S

CANTALOUPES
TE XA S
V IN E
RIPE FOR

W E
GIVE

W E
GIVE

DEL M O NTE  
303 CAN . . .

PINEAPPLE
DEL M O NTE — BIG NO. V/i CANS  

IN  JUICE
SLICED  
C H U N K
C R U S H E D ............................

E G G S
W E

GIVE

GRADE A

SMALL

N \

GIVE IlilsloMs W H IT E  SW AN — CAN OF 10

R I S C V I T S  U
W E

GIVE

WE SELL THE BEST BEEF IN  TOWN -  FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
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W riter O f "Make
A Wish" Impatient

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Wntar

ljU9t said he had wax wings and

\ NEW YORK (A f) -  Lester 
' rooper is the execii^ve proijuc- 

write«

flew too close to the sun so they 
melted. I only 'hope that some
time Icarus may be mentionedmay

er, creatorand writer ABC’s ¡and some kid who saw the 
award-winning Sunday momingjshow wili say Oh, oh, I know 
children’s show, “Make Ajsomething about that,' and be 
WuJi.” He is proud of the prod-1 interested to know more.’’ 
uct but is getting impatient For next season’s 32 shows, 
about the blanket criticism of Cooper has picked subjects 
children’s programs. jfrom migratory patterns of

“The only way television—|deer to the shape of trains of 
network television—can contin-ithe future, 
ue to do something good in thisi The producer has three teen- 
area is to have people out there agers of his own and believes 
say that there is something,youngsters today are particular 
good," Cooper said. “ Dammit,¡challenges to their parents “be- 
don’t keep telling me how bad, cause the world has changed 
television is: look at it and see and so have attitudes." 
if you can’t find something “Kids have a right to ask 
good. It’s there.” i questions now," Cooper said.

ABC tapped Cooper to create tell my boy he cannot ride his' 
a new children’s show about aibicycle at night. He immediate-! 
year ago. ly asks me why I got him a

“Wc had been doing ‘Dis-: light to put on it. That’s hard to| 
coverv’ and it was a good show answer. j
but the kids (^ew up with it “The main point I’m trying 
and we found we were reaching to make,’’ he summed up, “ is 
too old an audience." Cooper that the networks are willing to 
said. “ We wanted a new con- do good children’s programs, i 
cept for the ones between 6 and But we need support. Unless we 
12. get it, what’s the point of trying I

Cooper and his staff came up to do it?” j
with a form involving every
thing from quick cuts from one 
subject to another in “Laugh- 
In" style, to animation and 
even music.

POTATOES Ore Ida, Hash 
Broun, M Ji. Pkg. 3 9 <

O N IO N  RINGS 3 1 *

PEAS &  ONIONS Top Frost, Fresh 
Frozen, ll-Oz. ... 29*

Top Frost, Fresh 
Frozen, ll-Oz. Pkg.WAFFLES

STRAWBERRIES
25*

Top Frost 
21-Oz.......... 69*

W E  GIVE

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

OPEN  
SU N D A Y  
10 A .M . 

TO
6 P.M.

Ice Cream
BORDEN
5-QT.
B U C K ET.

$149 PIZZA
T O T IN A 'S

ASS'TD. FLAVORS
THESE PRICES E FFEC TIVE  TH U R S., FRI., SAT. A N D  SU N D A Y

LIMA BEANS FORD HOOK OR 
BABY, FROZEN, 10-OZ

FRESH  
FROZEN  
15-OZ.

“We move fast and we don’t 
stop to exfrfain," he said. "The 
younger ones enjoy the visual 
part and the others got H or 
they don’t. I remember writing Two men have been trans- 
one show about flying and at fared to the Lubbock County 
one point I mentioned Icarus. I sheriff’s department from the
------------------------  - Howard County jail so that they

can “catch” the Texas Depart-
P i r l r i i n  D A f i i r n o r l  CorrecUons bus leavingr i C K U p  f v e i u r n e a  th e re  (or HuntsvUle

Two Local Men|SPINACH
Prison Bound

TOP FROST, CHOPPED OR 
LE A F, FRESH FROZEN, 10-OZ. PKG.

POTATOES G A YLO R D . FRENCH  
FR IED , 20-OZ. PKG..

To Local Man
CORN G A YLO RD, W HO LE KERNEL  

24-OZ. PKO.....................................

Hiram Lee Glover, 40, and 
Benito Diaz, II, are to begin 

. serving prison sentences they
A ^ckup truck ^ t  was received 'Hiursday when they 

^norted s t o ^  In t;^hom a hw puj,y beiore llWh Dis-
b e e n j^ v e re d  bv ih« Woward|,rtct Judge R. W Caton to

WednewY at B.m  •  »"•'charges pending against them, 
rountv sheriff s office. •

Wednesday at l:SS a.m.| Diaz, arrested April 9. 1172,
Deputy Sheriff Eddie Owen »"<• 'ndicled by the :»rand jury 
BobHoni, 2703 Ann. Big Sprint. I April 20. 1972, is to serve 10

OKRA TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN  
CUT, 20-OZ. PKG...........................

PIES TOP FROST, FRESH FRO ZEN, APPLE, 
PEACH, C HERRY, BLU EBER RY, 24-OZ.

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

G AYLO RD, FROZEN  
8-OZ. PKG.

5  FOR S ] 00

Horn. 2703 Ann, Big Spring.,
r«HX)wtred a truck beloniuig t o ' f o r  sodomy and 40 years
Bob Horn. 2703 Ann. Big Spring.,«" Pri«>n for robbery by assault. 
Horn reported to the sherlfPs BoUt charges against Diaz are 
office Tuesday that the truck connection with an etUck 
had been stolen Moitday from 9 on s 14-year-old boy In 
the Arco Service SUUon. Comanche Trail Park.
Coahoma. Glover, arrested March 12,

Deputy Owen found the truck <072. and indicted April 10. 1972, 
abandoned behind a dum p of la to aarve a six-year prison 
meaquite shrub and weeds nearl sentence for theft over $S0 in 
the railroad track one mile west!connection with the I f a r ^  II, 
of the Coahoma Bank while he 1171 theft of s u  saddles from 
was making the egular ’nom-lihe T Willard Neel anch at 
ing patrol ihrough Coahoma. I Elbow. ^

BREAKFAST DRINK ORANGE, FRESH  
FROZEN, 12 -O Z ... 29(

FROZEN

DINNERS
Tap Frost, Fresh Freiea, Chlckea,

Beef, Meat Loaf, Turkey, ar

Salisbury ll-oz. Pkg. 3 9 c

Crossword Puzzle
 ̂ t

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 i'1 ”  
TOMATO JUICE -- - 3 i ’ 1"

ACROU
1 Chitcha«
7 Cf*»k0r 

11 T o m  airspeed 
ebbr.

14 T h M  htehly of
15 Votear«Jc How
I I  SwHbi: typical of 
17 German 
I I  N ot like  a brkm i: 

OOmpound 
2 0  K lpllno poem:

« I  Num ber
6 9  D irected
70  Gerdon «pJdor
71 Annex
72 Percentaoe
73 Rogue

2 2  G ref —
2 J  W eter grow«*«
2 5  A ncient
26 OnHooedre 

device
21  Future Derby 

•teed*
3 0  Shelter
32  Im pem  to
3 3  Smell itream i 
3 5  Hlftdu rttandicant 
3 7  LaeapurKtual 
3 9  Cook's M creti 
4 4  Praiie
4 4  Sam# a t nullo 
4 7  W erxiartul 
51 Scrap
53 Rum
54  Bedavil 
1 4  Certtainer 
SI Afian land 
8 9  Haughty

D O W N
1 Pistol; clang
2 Poem
3 C uetom t evader
4 Pteeed
5 PrcM
6 H ungarian cpm
7 Site of Scott 

deteat I S I S
I  H iridu queen 
9 Bakery needi

10 H ie tu t
11 AAan't eccewory: 

2 w
12 R iet
13 HeuMhold linen 
19 A lt
31 Com pletely 
23 lu ctn eH

reckoning: abbr.

24  Var>ezualan 
tr̂ ako

27 Calm  
2 9  T a len fi 
31 Organ 
34 W atary deep 
3 6  Jewel 
3 1  AAatMge
4 0  Sett apart
41 Vary m at Icwlouc
4 2  HarKa!
43  View«
4 3  Stripe
4 7  K ind o f deity  
4 1  Tarried
4 9  M iw io n
5 0  FineJ
52  Gooey etwft 

SS Replete 
5 7  Stopwatch
61 Repair
6 2  B u llfig h ta r't robe 
64  AAilitary rac

center: abbr.
6 6  P triod
6 7  Arabic le tte r

COFFEEMATE CARNATION 
1 6 0 Z . J A R . . 79

CORN OIL 
MARGARINE

FOOD CLUB

QTRS.
L B ... 29*

CRANBERRY COCKTAIL FOOD CLUB  
O T..................... 49 F R tIT  COCKTAIL 

Nt. i n  Cau .........

BONED CHICKEN 3 : ’ l 00 YELLOW CLING HALF 
PEACHES. Nu. i n  Cau

YELLOW CLING SUCED 
PEACHES, Nu. 313 Cau ..

PEPSI-COLA COOKIE

M T .
Or

DIET

DEW

PEPSI

Pesale of

4 0  Yankee
4 3  Lews 
6 5  Tangled

6-BOTTLE
C AR TO N
PLUS
D E P O S IT . 29

G A YLO R D
ASSORTED
F L A V O R S .. 3 i ’ l “

c IVORY
LIQUID
DETERGENT
32-O Z ...............

6 5 c

COFFEE
M A R Y L A N D
CLUB
W IT H  COUPON

W IT H O U T

69' 59c

DIET FOOD „0. 2 9 * P I  I C T F Y  ^1*1 suret. F e rn  
D k l  J  I C /V  Büsten, Ea................

DESITIN Diaper Otaiiment 
44-Oz................... 99c M AGIC NET

38«
99*

S C O P E  ««"“»»* 1 5 <w W V r E  1^ .  Trial Size .........................................

ROLAIDS *1.01

GARDEN HOSE

WASTE BASKET üNOMt
BIG W \  50-FT.

BRASS CO UPLING S

SHAMROCK, PLASTIC, BASKET 
7N VALUE........................................ 33* •-Y R .

G U A R A N TEE. »1

SHOP

a
!. /

MIRACLE
PRICES

H ta d  & Shoulders
SHAMPOO

8.44». M R  . . . .  

3.SOZ. LOTION

i t- O i .  TUBE . .

^ 'S T A Y S  S T U C K ^ '  

PLASTIC BANDAGES
BONUS V

W EAR-SVER

GRIDDLE

AND

FRY

PAN

CMunnru at $5.M retafl. GaailBe MrcHaB 
aa akoBlaam. Da Paat apprtved Teflaa n. 
•cratch rasIstaBt Nt-stick, au-acaar. Bright 
ettara. O m -praof haadle.

laia

CLUB STEi 
CHUCK S1 
STEAK
ROAST """Lb.

ROAST Lb.

ROAST i r  
ROAST ii"' 
SHORT RII 
STEW ME> 
GROUND I

PEAI
FOOD CLUB  
NO. i'A 
CAN ..............

DIET DELIGHT
3 9 *

4 4 *

4 4 *

8 9

BA
m

» è  l l  lMh FYy Paa. Ah •••^••>9 $ 4 . 4 9  v a s i l i n e

INTENSIVE CARE

B ||  tt^ - lM h  Square Gridile.. $ 4 . 4 9  * • 0 2 .  BOX . . . . .



fresh
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S I R L O I  N  r r . T "  <8̂ ,98 
R I B  C H O P S  : . ! î v r  < Î ^ 98'
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TH E BEST 
BEEF IS 

A T  FURR'S

‘Ms.’ Shield

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

\

Furr's Super M arkets combines old 
fashioned goodness with mpdern Fresh 
dating to bring you Furr's tender Pro> 
ten Beef. You are assured of a tasty, 
tender cut everytim e. Don't settle for 
less than Furr's Proten beef. Fresh 
Dated for your convenience, and at 
Everyday Low Prices.

BEEF PATTIES
$100

$ 1 8 9

CUTLET

STEAK
7 PATTIES

OIL
UNE
IB

29*
IGHT

tOSE
=T.

NGS

'1 89

r

laiiI MTceiaii 
Teflea II. 

NV. Bright

I4 .f l9

»4.49

14 PA TTIES  
2 LBS„ I I  ,0 1 .............

CLUB STEAK $119
CHUCK STEAK Ì T ’ ...........69*
C ^ f A t C  R*Bch Style Broil or Grill T O d
J  I r u r r ’s Proten, Lb....................................  •

ROAST 58<
Prime Rib, Furr’s Proteo, Tbe Best 9 8 ^

ROAST "¿7..̂ .“".’’..*!^"................... 96<
ROAST **•* 89^
SHORT RIBÌ5 39^
STEW M EAT 'S'*!!: 98^
GROUND B E E F 89^

BONELESS
F A M IL Y
STYLE

FURR'S  
PR O TEN, LB. 98c

BONELESS

STEAK
F A M IL Y
STYLE
FURR'S  
PR O TEN , LB. 98

DEAR ABBY: I am a young,' opinion, “overly sensitive” — or 
single career girl who lives ¡is there something wrong with 
alone. I use “ Ms.” before my my mother? 
name as a form of protection.! TICKED OFF IN TACOMA 
With the present high crime I DEAR TICKED: It’s venr 
rate I am not about to advertise mother. She sounds hopeless, 
the fact that I am unmarried but try to educate her. 
and therefore am alone during * • •
the night. There are ju.st too DEAR ABBY  ̂ Since I am 78 
many kooks running around. years old, my experience may 

I realize that using “ Ms.” be valuable to the 74-vear-old
Lsn’t foolproof, but every little 
bit helps. I don’t want to be 
equal. I only want to be SAFE

college-educated gentleman who 
found himself "ON THE 
FENCE” concerning a lady 

Mrs. L. J. friend who had only a sixth 
DE.\R MS. L. J.; I’ll say ll’sigrade education, 

not foolproof. Some married | Like "ON THE FENCE,” I 
women spend more time aloneihad a good academic education, 
at night than the unmarried I (i am also conversant with 

 ̂ ¡eight languages, but found none
of them necessary in my love 

DEAR ABBY: Four of usillfe.) 
married women are planning to Literature is very nice, but 
drive to Florida for a week’s'chem istry Ls more imnortant. 
vacation. We will share the gas I Consider’ the case of Benjamin 
and motel expenses ¡Franklin who, while .still a

One of the girls ha.s her hus- bachelor, saw a pretty girl on
band’s permission to use their$1.00 new car for the trip. He saidFRANKS ■SS“:............................ 4 9 f CORN DOGS ^c«.................. ^ ..w uh.t... «in, ,,h».a p.y

STEAK FINGERS $1.00 BOLOGNA ....................... 57* S?

the street, obtained an intro
duction to her. married her, and 
discoven*d electricitv!

FRESH FRYER PARTS
MeuL Lb........................................  6 9 ^

THIGHS .....................59^

30 per cent each for the gasi EX ETYMOLOiîISTS: NORW 
and his wife will pay 10 peri 
cent, and if the car should have ! *

ALK, CAUF.

BREASTS “

FISH CAKES ",rS2................$1.00
SAUSAGE ................. 69*
TURBOT HALIBUT î f . 79*

trouble on the trip, his wife will 
pay for all the re ^ irs .

I think we should all pay 
eaually for the gas, no matter 
who owns the car, and the 
owner still should pay for any 
repairs.

Who do you think is right? 
Thank you.

ONE OF THE GIRLS 
DEAR ONE: I tee n t t l l i«  

wrong with tbe hAbUBd’i  
preposition. But If you do, I

FISH PERCH 69* “'^«”!«^T.l‘ tov.'*i
^ ..............................................  I disgruntled passenger makes ■

very poor traveling companion.

I  Chlldreu’s
Choke, Lb................

® ^ C K S  'o L lp llilis . Lb.

59*
12*

PORK CHOPS 78*

STEAKS «“ Sir . ...........  $1.00'

PEARS
FOOD CLUB  
NO. Vh 
CAN .............. 39c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

PEACHES PLUMS
G O LDEN RIPE  
LB.......................... 35*

DEAR ABBY: My httsbuad 
and I have three daughters,

I ages 15, 13 and 10 We live down 
I the street from my folks and 
when the girls have stopped to 
.see their grandparents they 
have lieen greeted with such 
remarks as, “Geo, you sure 
have a lot of pimples," and 
“ My, but you’re getting fat!” 

Last time the 13-year-old was 
there my mother said (right in

CHERRIES

FA N C Y  RED r®l®uves),
LB ............................................................................................ [ " G r a c i o u s ,  but you’re

¡developing quite a bust!”
I Now the girls don’t want to 
go there any more and I can’t 
say as I blame them 

I I told my mother the reason 
the girls stopped visiting her,PINEAPPLES

FURR'S

WITH THIS COUPON
10-ox. Jar of 

Maryland Club 
Instant Coffee

SAVE 40*
W ithout coupon 1.66 
Cotk v ti-«  1 /tot. U » n  •"> aw ei» n » » r  

COUPON a x p in a i «-h -t i

RED BING  
LB................ 47' H A W A II, FRESH  

E A C H .......................
A D IL IC O U S 44'

¡and she said, *'It’s a darned 
¡shame they are so overly sensL 
Itive. They had better outgrow 
that.”

I Are my daughters, in your

Problems? Trust Abby. For 
a personal reply, write to 
ABBY. Box I97N, Los Angeles, 
CaUf. 90N9 and enclose a 
•tamped, addressed envelope.

Stanton Host 
To Singers

STANTON (SC) -  The Greal 
PIain.s Caprock Singing Conven
tion will be held at the Caprock 
A u d i t o r i u m  Saturday and 
Sunday.

The programs begin at 8 p.m., 
Saturday and 10 a.m. Sunday.

ITesident of the convention Is 
Wood.son Campbell, Lubbock. 
Vice president l.s Grady Stande- 
fer, Stanton. Secretary is Mrs. 
Richard Doggett, Stanton.

Arthur Matson and family of 
D a l l a s ,  representing the 
Stamps-Baxter Music Company, 
will In attendance along with 
the Bailey ()uaitet of Levelland, 
the Campbell <)uartet of Lub
bock, tbe Tetnple-Alres (Quartet 
of Slaton and the Newman 1Yk> 
of Santa Anna, plus numeroos 
other quartet! and specialty 
acts.

Singers from aD parts of New 
Mexico and Texas will be In 
attendance.

Lunch will be catered by the 
Pina Restaurant of Stanton at 
a nominal charge.

CANTALOUPE BANANAS
Bridge Test

ARIZONA FOR $1.00 G O LDEN RIPE  
LB.......................... 14'

FURR'S
THIS CCXJPON IS

W ORTH 10*
When you buy a 
1-pound Can of 

Maryland Club Ceffoo

59f with coupon
CMh vatM 1/Mg. UnN o m

COUPON EXPIRES «-1G-71

GRAPES APRICOTS
FA N C Y , SEEDLESS  
LB ................................... 48'

FA N C Y  
LB......... 35'

NECTARINES POTATOES
B E A U TY  
FRESH . 3 )!Si $ 1.00 W H IT E  ROSE 

104.B. BAG, EA C H . 69'

LAW N CHAIR
FO LD IN G  A L U M IN U M

5-WEB X 4-W EB  
CO NSTRUCTIO N, EA.
M A T C H IN G  
CHAISE, E A ............. $ 5.99

BATH
BEADS

VA SELINE
i n t e n s iv e  ¿ a r i

1 IO Z . BOX

Galvanised Steel 
Garbage Can

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

21-O ALLO N  
SIZE W IT H  
L ID , EA C H .

¡ 2 7 9 N U  ROD ELECTRIC  
FA ST, EASY, 
C LE A N , E A .................

». ^’“ 4.' ■

REG.
91.98

COVER FOR EinmilC FRY MRS i

$ 1.49V

SHOP
Beacon, Shompoos

3 /S 1 .0 0Emerald. Lernen, Egg.......

Beacon Creme Rinse

Regular ft Lmneu. 3 /S 1 .0 0 M IR A C L ^  
PRICES

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  i m i  Up  TW qiN B i T in i 111

Both Tuloarablt. N o r t h

NORTH 
A A K Q 4 S  
OYeU 
0  A K M I B  
« K J T

BAST
A t
^ A I 7 I 4 I  
0  Q J 8 4  
A I S

A J  18 7 1S 
O J t s s  
O i l  
A A S

SOUTH
A 8 8
O K Q M
0  91
A Q 1 M I S 4

The bkhUi«:
North BMt Sentk WeM 
8 A  PaM 8 A  P a n
8 0  Paaa 3NT P a n
4 A  P a n  s A  P a n
•  A  P a n  P a n  Pam

Opening land: Act of A 
When South gave a  poaL 

Uva raiponae of thrao dubs 
to North’a opaning damand 
bid In apadea, the former re- 
aolved to reach at leest a  
small alam. In order to lay 
the groundwork for a com
plete investigatioa, be de
ferred giving an immediate 
ralM in favor of showing his 
•acond suit. Sotdh’t  threa no 
trump call tended to slow the 
tempo since any strangth 
t h a t  rseponder bald in 
haarta represented a dupli- 
cation of vatuas.

North did not give up yet. 
however, and bia ratea to 
four chibe te intended to give 
partner another ebanee and, 
is of course, absolutely fore- 
ing linee game hai not yat 
basa reached. Whan South 
m e r e l y  pentetad to five 
clube. North settled for a 
amali tiara h r bidding six.

Inasmuch aa the auction 
had ctearly indicated that 
tbe dummy would be vary 
abort in hearts. West opuwd 
the ace of clubs and than 
continued tbe suit. Whan 
East followed both tfanea, B

anaM cm  -  —

accounted for tha i 
trumps.

With only one trm ap lift la  
dummy for ruffing purpowA 
It b a c a m e  ntcaasary .f a r  
Sooth to Had a  p « k tag  plMA 
for two of bte haarta . Bo 
ehooo tha spado tmH to work 
on since it was mora rammy 
eatabUsbabte. *11» ace and 
king were caebed, but whan 
East abowsd out on tha aac- 
ond round. South waa obliged 
to revise Ida aatlmate.

Tba queen of spades pro
vided a parking plaoe for tbe 
ten of hearts but than the 
suit had to be abendoned in 
favor of diamonds. TYta aoa 
and king were ted, followed 
by a third round which de
clarer ruffed. Whan West 
showed out, South was down 
to his l u t  chance. The king 
of hearts w u  led for a ruff
ing finasse. Wbao West fol
lowed with a  small card, a 
spade was diseaitted from 
dummy. East produced t te  
ace of hearts to score the 
setting trick.

Altho South was tha victim 
of bad breaks, be did not 
give hinuelf the b u t  chance. 
Declarer can succeed with 
no worse than a four^wo di
vision In either of North’s  
aults-but only if ha gow af
ter tbe diamonds firs t At 
trick th ru , be teads the king 
of diamonds, followed by the 
ace. If one opponent abowt 
out, there is stiO time to play 
tbe A-K-Q of apadu. If the 
suit dividm no worse than 
four-two, he can ruff a small 
spade to establish a second 
heart discard.

When everyone follows to 
the second diamond, ha ruftS 
a  third round in his band, 
reantan dummy by trump
ing a h u r t .  AnotlMr d a 
rn o n d niff eatabMahaa 
North’s long eetd in 
suit. One baart now goaa <Mi 
tha quaan of aped« and thft 
albar on tha IlfUi dteneod.
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Heated Pools
Receives Boy 
Scouts Honor

/ Third
Suit

Party
Filed

//

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: We have 

been desirous of moving to an 
apartment building which has 
a pool, but it seems that all 
the places we visited had 
HEATED pools.

It is our contention that a 
heated pool Is most unsanitary 
due to proliferation of staph 
germs and bacilli.

Also coming out of a heated 
pool into cooler air has caused 
many to get chilled and catch 
cold. — Mrs. M.J.

Sorry, but 1 can’t share your 
concern to any great extent.

Germs can lurk in swimming 
pools — but it depends to a 
large degree on how well the 
pool is maintained.

When enough money Is spent 
to heat a pool, there isn’t any 
excuse for not having a system 
which recirculates the water 
and chlorinates it adequately. 
In that case, the risk of in
fection is minimal.

Water can, however, be a 
hazard whether heated or not 
heated if proper standards of 
circulation and chlorination are 
not maintained.

As to chilling when you come 
out, why not do as many others 
do= keep a robe handy to put 
on until you get to the shower 
or dressing room? Speaking of 
showers, pool pollution ls| 
lessened if swimmers shower 
before going in. Some po<M 
operators require that.

You evidently refer to the 
bronzing or discoloration of the 
skin that can occur with 
varicose veins. This is usually 
in the lower third of the leg.

It is doubtful whether strip
ping or injecting the veins 
would undo this l^ a u s e  of the 
changes in pigment in the skin. 
The trick is to have the veins 
treated before the discoloration 
has had time to become 
established.

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Thaste.son 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of the booklet, “ How 
To Tame Headaches.” Please 
enclose a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
1’yler, Tex., geologist and inde 
pendent oil producer has re-1 
ceived the Boy .Scouts of Amer-j 
ica’s highest award for volun-! 
teer service. 'The award wasj 
made at the «2nd National j 
Council annual meeting here, j

George W. Pir(le, a longtime i 
volunteer Scouter and member' 
of the national executive board,! 
received the coveted Silver Buf-I 
f««lo Award, presented annually; 
to a small group of Scouters 
and public figures for “dis-' 
tinguished service to boyho<)d” 
at the national level.

Pirtle, an active volunteer for 
more than 30 years, was recog
nized for his contributions to 
the development of Scouting in 
East Texas, including the es
tablishment of a Scout reserva
tion, an exploring program, and 
a yearly scholarship grant to 
an outstanding Eagle Scout.

He is active in the Kist 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
and the Tyler Chamber of Com
merce.

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) U.S. District Court 
Judge W. E. Suttle has set a hearing next Monday 
in a suit brought by the American party that 
challenges Texas’ requirements for getting third 
party candidates on the i ballot in the general 
election. I

The suit, which was filed by lawyer Gloria 
.Sylzanis on behalf of several American party offi
cials in the state, challenges a ruling by 'Texas 
Secretary of State Bob Bull^k that approximately 
23,000 signatures are needed on petitions for the 
third party candidates.

Bullock also has ruled that the petition sign
ers must be qualified voters and they must 
nut have participated in this year’s primaries 
or conventions or other political parties.

Midland Schools 
Stay Granted

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals has granted a request for a stay 
in the court-ordered school integration plan at 
Midland, Tex.

As a result of the ruling, officials of the 
Midland school system will be able to continue 
o|)eration under their current program.

The integration order stayed Wednesday was 
is.sued last (ictober by U.S, District Court Judge 
Ernest Guinn.

Needs Attention

Jeon Adams" 
TEEN FORUM

“ LOCKED UP:” (Q) I’m 
really messed up. I’m 
depressed all the time and 
sometimes I get very 
frightened and confused.

I don’t have a boy 'riend 
or really a best friend to 
talk to. So everything just 
gets locked up laside me. 
Even If I did talk to a friend 
she wouldn’t believe the 
unhappy things I could tell 
her.

My dad and I don’t get 
along too well. My mom and 
I are pretty close but when 
I tell her I need some help 
she Just says, “ It’s nothing 
that a few years growing 
time won’t cure.”

But it’s more than Just 
s i m p l e  confusion. It’s 
constant unhappiness. I'm 
not old enough to drive and 
even If I was I wouldn't 
know how to find a 
psychologist. But there has

I ?  —
t o  b e  s o m e o n e . W i l l  y o u  
h e l p ?  C a n  y o u
D e s p e r a t e  i n  T e x a s .
(A) Show this letter and my 

answer to your mother. Maybe 
it will convince her that you 
“do” need help and that you 
need her to help you find it.

Periodic depression is typical 
with teen-age ^ rls , but when 
it Ls constant it demands at
tention.

*  *  *

SORE BROWS: (Q) I get 
little sores when I tweeze 
my eyebrows. I use hot 
compresses beforehand but 
the places still fester. Could 
1 shave them or something 
else? — Please Help in 
Pennsylvania.
(A.) Never shave your 

eyebrows. Pluck them only 
after you have washed your 
face thoroughly clean. Be sure, 
too, that your hands and the 
tweezers you use are clean. Do

not bother with hot compresses. 
Cleanliness is the key.

Pluck only underneath your 
brows and in the open area 
above your nose. If the infwtion 
persists stop tweezing until you 
can see your doctor.

(Wont ptntm 
quitfMniT Writ« •• 
cor« «f TIm  nit - f j? -
B«x M U, HWIStWI, T»XOt T7««l. 
Only !•«•«» th«» liiclud« •  ftampaU.MtlHMrCSS««! «»V«I«P« COB «1-
**(C0?vrlghf, 1971 by United Featur««

'Dog W ash ' 
Announced

DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  Sani
tation is going to the dogs in 
Denton.

The Humane Society an
nounced plans in June for a 
“dog wash” at the Denton cen
ter.

“To my knowledge, this will 
be a first for Texas, the nation 
and the world,” said Dr. Mary 
E. Whitten, a member of the 
board of directors of the Hu
mane Society.

Plans called for dogs of all 
types to be bathed and dried by 
members and friends of the 
society.

uw (mmrmiets
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Safeway Special!

Mellorine
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Enclosed 

is 25 cents and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
Please send me your booklet, 
“ How to Stop Leg Cramps.” 
Can you also tell me what| 
causes ankles to swell? My| 
daughter’s do very often. She] 
is 45. -  Mrs. R.

Excess fluid in the system it 
the usual cause of swollen 
ankles. If this oceans only 
around the time of the men
strual period (just before it) 
then reductloo of her salt Intake 
for 10 days or so before the 
period should help. She nuiy 
also need a diuretic — a 
medication to promote loss of 
excess fluid.

If the swelling is more con
tinuous, then examination to see 
whether there is fauRy droula- 
tion would be wise. Does she 
have varicose veins? 'That could 
be a factor. i

Joyett. Ready to 
Serve Dessert! A Treat 
For Meals or Snacks!

Vz-Gal.
Carton

Smftway Big Buyl

.Dinners
39‘•et tef. 

(Iiceal leef) Phf.

EVERYDAY LOW PR IC ES !

p h o p  & Compare...Prove i t  to  Yourself!!
Just a Few Everyday Low Prices Won’t Satisfy Your Needs 

- . and Lower Your Food Budget Expense! i
Mt Safiway yo^ll fimi Low, L$w Prieos througkont tho Eyory Dop»rtmoat..JEMt

Caa Roally Loaf^ Yoar TOTAL food Bill! Shop Safeway aad Saael

rEVERYDAY LOW PR IC ES !

Corn-on-Cob 
Broccoli Spears 
Chopped Spinach

Hr#s It«- Froeaa 1%«. Dog Food

Safeway Big Buyl

ehunk Tuna
i Ö - 2 3 '

EVERYDAY PR IC ES!

Cheese Omelets 
Omon Rings 
Steak N'Tater 
French Toast 
Fried Okra i. . .

PtmIi N- ImBt iir*' 98^
574 

Ä  734

Safeway Big Buyl
Mrt

M o »f Mw«**«

DewmytlaAB Ko.

í i r 4 1 <  4 /
G reat fe r S-l« 
Saacks! rkg.

PwmOU.  N r  € • !•  Tm I  — C m  V
1 M B .  9 0 á

LIflM  a u « t  Cm  1
■ j M i  E j i  u * n  N s H i MnmnNh

Wild Bird Food
Í M

ist 454 Pink Salmon i i r 894
DogYummies ÎC 294 Oil Sardines
Games Burgers p. . - ÍS -88Í Deveined Shrimp S i* 784
K l^ -M ^ l N r . - ar 69< H ^in g

Vienna Sausage 
Boned Chicken 
Deriled Ham .

Über*! a  234 
f  ^  424 
« 1 ^ - 2 5 4

Safeway Big Buyl

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: What iS| 
aerophagia and would you dis-, 
CUSS It? -  Mrs. M.H. !

I have, under Its other name
— air swallowing. It’s a habit,'I
not a disease, ard a good many' 
people have it. i

It occurs mostly in fast eaters
— gulpers — and people whoi 
talk a lot while they eat. They: 
manage to swallow a certain I 
amount of air until a fairish 
bubble of it accumulates in the

Safeway Big Buyl

French Fries
l( hSMm Jim  S - M . 

SlMMtrint Plt|.

ke Cream u ..» . 
Cheese Cake ..cu. 
Meat Pies 
CheesePizia 
Fish Sticks Sm %Hr. Ormm

S#oro Tkoo. P rw o

k t 974 
tS: 154 
.k t 674 
te 294

SafetÀiy Speciali

Hí-C Drills
Fruit Drinks. Enrickad Witfc 
VHtNnin 'C! Good Any TInm

GokknCorn
i - 2 0 ‘

Hiahway 
WheU 12.«. 
K o n w l  Cl

EVERYDAY LOW PR IC ES!

EVERYDAY
EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

UMOmC VI li «I.VUllllUflic:a ui tii^ .y
stomach. They get rid of it with IfaTTleS
a lusty telch at some moment Q in u g ^  J y j ^  

stomach is open.
when the entrance to the

Many folks who complain of PuppiO S
having a “gassy stomach” are, 
aeroi^agiacs. Air sw allowers.
But they mistakenly blame it' 
on “ indigestion "

ÌC 104
&  1 8 <

k t 334

Safeway Big Buyl

Lemonade
'A*: Scotch

Troot 4-m . 
Roaalor! Cm

LOW PR IC ES! EVERYDAY LOW PR IC ES!

Tomato Juice 
V"8 Juice twmotu 
Grapefruit Juice 
Orange Juice

Cmm

C m

Pineapple Juice «.i 
Apple Juice 
Grape Juice

Sliced Beets 
Spinach 
Tomatoes 
Lady Cream Peas 
Slic^ Carrots ^  
Sauerkraut 
Green Peas

C«a

Wulaa Fwifc

to-m

O arden froah fruita an d
Dear Dr. Thosteson: There 

must be other women who are 
more worried about the unsight
liness than the pain of varicose j 
veins. My legs u.sed to hurt but 
don’t now. t .still don’t know 
how well .stripping or injections . 
w o u l d  clear up theij 
discoloration — R P.

f
J
Cantaloupes

Safeway Big Buy!

Toilet Tissue
A-1 Brand. UibHuI 
Abserbaufi Slock Up Nowf

Ju m b o ! F lovo r Rieb! N ow  H o n ro s tl EVERYDAY

Farm And Ranch 
Appreciation 
Days Upcoming

Yellow Squash CrookMcfc. 
fafr« Foaeyl

LOW PR IC ES ! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

2 0 ^ , 9 9 9

Paper Towels OQt Paper Napkins IIW
W M l a M T .« » «  — T 7 » .« . M  W w  SvMT. WIM« M C Il H g . J L

Howard County farmers and I 
ranchers will be honored during. 
Agricultural Appreciation Days, [ 
June 14-1«.

The highlight of the Apprecia
tion Days will be a free bar-i| 
beque luncheon for all Howard 
County farmers, ranchers and ! 
their families.

The barbeque will be held I 
June 15 from II a .ra to 1:30 
p.m. at the Howard County Fair 
Bam. Latters have been sent 
to most of the farmers and 
ranobers in the county inviting | 
them to the luncheon. “But we i 
a re  anre to miss some,” said 
a O iam ber of Commerce | 
spohesman.

To attend 
fa n m rs  and 
cali or write

Red Potatoes 
Fresh Cucumbers r... .«^104 
Crisp Carrots 194
Crisp Celery -0-294
Sunkist Lemons ;^ ’ 594

Red Apples 
Apricot Jam 
Spectracide 
Spectracide 
Serin Dust

W«tbNi«laa ioG «.294
J i-^ 6 7 4

Cwi«»l»i M— mb I w  e*t**

- $ 1 3 8OrMw, iMBtWtIOi

-4!H
Navel Oranges 1  Q ¿
CaMnlB taMt U mU *Fbmt. Lara« I* MW

Samtary Napkins £« 694 
Trash Can Um t Sm- .  0-9 694
PlasticWrap - w -  t r  34< 
LmKhBagSi— M-aMcM Sf*224

Cold Cups 
Dine Refills 
Placemats

Ä ?  1 8 4  

.•M M a Î £ « 4 9 4  

«.MMI £^414

COMPARE LOW
Safew ay Speciali

P R IC E S !

G a r d e n  P re a h l

Tandar Full Ears!

Fresh Corn
the ' luncheon, 

ranchers should 
for free tickets 

a t  Wm  Obamber office. The 
tickeCx are  required ao the meal 
a tx  can be pUnned.

11» barbeque i i  open to 
m y o n t wtw wants to come, but 
only farm ers and ranchers get

Twxot G row n! 
P o a k  o f  

H o n r o s t !

f C’* 1

e  ••

VarMy ond QuaHtyl

E2ES22 — 4 9 ^
Manjgos
Papaya Juice fiO f 
Red Hums A Q f
s—B Urn uauf. ubbb —a. ■

Toothpaste -  
Ribbiiig Alcohol 
Aspirii Tablets a 
HalrSpray •«.«

M  fs  534 
Ïmmi Use 194 
„ a -  « r  194 
•M. £ t 8 9 4

M PwfMinr

i$.P. Antiseptic
23*Fraskaas 14-«.

0.J.’sLotiOR •»•«U. 
ArridExtraDry 
Nouema » .m
Coppertone 
BayerAspniR M.a« 
Lavoris im m .«
Barbasol «.««•«.

S3ÌÌ.794

*mMl984
3?  994 
?s 894 
s»t 894 
2 » t 9 9 4  

£Sa4C4

free (icbetf. The general a û ic
U percan purchase tickets for 

piale. V
The deadline for Uckets 

Tuesday noon, ao tM  
CBuv/bar can o rd«’ tbe rl 
■ nnber of baábtqoa lunches.

Reynolds

Brown-in-Bag
lO -In c lii lU n c k  
H o lp i Km p  O v a i»  O m n i!

h  V V

Scope Secret Gleem Shampoo

Mouthwash 1
V V  ■

^Antî enpiraid Ht* \ \ v  Toothpaste Head & Shoulders
rmdioMG—IM l t - « b  TO
L o o g L M t i n g l  l o M b

•

Super S p ra y o ~ M $1.191 $1.47 $1.39
* . ■ ■

•T

jiM ' 1 V ‘‘J '

■/ ' ■ i, ; \
. y / . ‘ V.
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Cake I

Saltini
Tomato Sou 
Spighetti 
PiMiChiN 
AnstnBoef

Fruit Co
CranberryS 
Mandarin Of 
BiiHottPea 
DolePuMupi 
MaraschiMi

f.a.t
Soardoaghl
RiktaBrtMl
UcenwYoi

Cottage
UtwM. T«dv. U#i S

Og o  Cookies n.  
Marykmd Qub 
W-CDrinb 
Cooking SoMt 
Tomoto Puslf 
Oven Baked Beo 
Cot Chow r

■\f -
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M IS S O U R I F A R M  B O Y  W H O  M A D E  G O O D

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL
AuocMtM Prttt WrMr \

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (XP) 
— He is an old man now with
out the privileges of other old 
men.

The park bench in the sun, 
the small talk with others of his 
time and memories are den i^  
Harry S. Truman. Nearly 20 
years out of the White House he 
is revered as Mr. President, 
but restricted as Mr. Citizen.

He knew it would come. 'T 
still don’t feel like a completely 
private citizen and I don’t sup
pose I ever will,” he said once. 
‘‘It’s still almost impossible to 
do as other people do, even 
though I’ve tried. You can’t al
ways be as you want to be 
after you’ve been under those 
bright lights.”

LOVED CRONIES
Now another birthday. Eighty- 

eight. His friends gather, as they 
alway do. May 8, at the Hotel 
Muehlebach to lunch, to praise, 
and to light candies on heart- 
shaped petit-fours.

HST A t 88: M r. President As M r. C itizen
For the seventh straight year 

they raised glasses of sherry in 
toast to an eim)ty, high-backed 
leather chair. 'Iruman, the man 
who always loved cronies, cam
araderie and good conversation 
was too feeble to be there.

Age has built a wall around 
Truman, isolating him from his 
friends, making him a prisoner 
of his house.

His appearance is a shock to 
those who remember his 
ebullient good health as presi
dent. He looks drawn and thin, 
pitifully frail. His false teeth 
give him trouble and slur his 
speech. His eyes, always weak, 
look enormous and stary behind 
thick lenses He hears badly.

CRYSTAL CLEAR
“But his mind is clear as 

crystal,” said H. Roe Battle, a 
former Kansas City mayor and 
one of the few friends who see 
him regularly. “He keeps 
abreast of the times, rarely 
reminisces. He wants to talk 
about what happened yesterday

and what may happen tomor
row.”

Others confide that he has 
mental lapses, that he “over
reacts like a crotchety old 
goat”—not unusual for a man 
Truman’s age. But they hasten 
to stress the amount of reading 
he does and his awareness and 
interest in the world today.

“On every current event he’s 
got an opimon of what we ought 
to do and why we ought to do 
It,” Bartle said. “ He talks 
about legislation before the 
Congress. He’ll get down to 
little minute things. He never 
calls a man by name like you 
and I do. For Instance, Hubert 
Humphrey. He’ll say, ‘Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey, the former 
vice president.’ He always 
gives the title. It Is always an 
indication of respect for the 
title that he holds.”

FAT FADES
Thomas Hart Benton, the dis

tinguished artist, painted Tru
man’s portrait last year. “The 
old man looks better as an old 
man than he did as a young

man,” said Benton, himself 
“ You get that fat off of hun 
and you see that chicken-hawk 
face and also his sensitivity. 
You would never think of Harry 
Truman as being sensitive, but 
he is—when he"s not fat and 
bothered with all the defenses a 
politician has to put up with. 
You didn’t ever see the real 
man, you saw only the mask.” 

But Truman’s sister, Mary 
Jane, said a little sadly; “ I 
don’t know. He doesn’t look a 
thing like he used to. He al
ways had a full face and al
ways looked so well. He takes a 
miserable picture now, he’s so 
thin. And he’s always taken 
such a nice picture.”

The Benton portrait, standing 
on ah easel in the lobby of the 
Harry S. Truman presidential 
library, dismayed employes at 
first. It shows a white-haired 
old man engrossed in a book 
held in gnarled, arthritic fin
gers. The shirt collar and suit 
are loose. About all that’s fa
miliar is the hawk nose, made

more prominent by the lines Ir 
Trtunan’s face. Like all Bentor 
paintings, it’s scrupulously de 
tailed.

OLD MAN INTERES'nNG
“He’s a skull now,” said 

Benton. “You can see the man 
without the jowls and the fat 
He has no need now to put on 
an act, any kind of public act 
So he relaxes now. He’s a very 
interesting old man.”

The association between the 
artist and Truman began in 
1960 when Benton painted “ In
dependence and the Opening of 
the West,” a 495-square foot 
mural, in the lobby of the li
brary. “ We got to be pretty 
good friends,” Benton said. 
“This is an amazing thing for 
an artist and a politician. Har
ry Truman and I are two men 
who can sit in a room alone 
and drink a glass of whisky and 
feel at ease. You know what 1 
mean? Now there is no othei 
politician I can do that with — 
none of them.”

Benton had tried to paint

Truman in 1963, when the for
mer president still went to the 
library daily—something he
hasn’t done since 1965. Truman 
posed willingly, Benton said, 
but “ I was constantly inter
fered with by office workers. 
The women wanted him to look 
like Clark Gable and the politi
cians . . .  ” Benton’s hands 
went up in exasperation. “ I fi
nally told him, ‘I can’t do this,’ 
and he let me off the hook. 
Then last year we got to talk
ing about that effort. We wore 
laughing about that and I said. 
‘Hell, why not try again?’ and 
he said why not. So I did this 
painting and I’m glad I waited 
because it’s more interesting.”

T H A rS  ENOUGH’
The artist made four trips ti 

the Truman home for sketcnes, 
then painted in his garage-stu 
dio in Kansas City. "Mrs. Tru 
man .saw it and said. 'That's 
him,” ’ says Benton. “ What ihi 
hell more do you want?” Dw's 
Truman like it? “ Bess does,”

B e n t o n  replies. “That’f 
enough.”

The things that please Bes^ 
have always been enough foi 
Truman. She was his chUdhood 
sweetheart, the aristocratk 
athlete that the bookish farm 
boy Truman wooed and won; 
she was the only girl he evoi 
dated and loved; she was his 
secretary In the Senate; she 
was his unobtrusive confldanl 
and supporter when he was 
president. Now 87 herself, still 
doing most of the shopping 
cooking and housework, she i: 
with him constantly, zealou.sl> 
guarding his privacy.

“ 1 don’t think she likes tr 
leave Harry too much,” said 
Mary Jane Truman. “There s 
always somebody on hand, but 
at his age, you know, he might 
get up and fall. There has to be 
somebody in the hou.se”

SHE PROTECTS 
Privately, .some of theii 

friends .say she protects him 
too much, keeping away people 
who might brighten his days.
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But they respect her wishes 
and the calling list is sm all'

“ I think they’re lonely," raid 
one friend. “Truman is a crony 
man and there are no more 
cronies.” And another friend; 
“There’s no question he’s got to 
be protected at evM7  moment. 
Lonely? Undoubtedly. I would 
hate to be in his position. He’s 
used to people and contacts in 
the world.” And Mary Jane, 
with sisterly concern: “ Even 
our family doesn’t go as often.
I think it's better not to.” 

Charles Hipsh. the president 
of a Kansas City bank, is a 
weekly visitor, along with his 
brother, Sam. “ He’s never ex
pressed lonelines.s,” Charle.s 
Hipsh said. “ He always seems 
to welcome you with open arms 
when you come there. And Mrs. 
Truman—she makes you feel 
like you’re the president in
stead of visiting the presi
dent.”

BAD DAYS
Says Bartle: “The president 

has good days and he has bad 
days. If it’s a bad day and I 
want to bring somebody out, 
she’ll suggest another day. If 
It’s somebody from out of to\^n 
and 1 say, ‘Can we have two 
minutes? she’ll always say 
w s .” On such a visit he tells 
Truman, “Just want to say hel
lo, we’ve got to hurry, got an
other engagement.” Bartle, a 
hearty mountain of a man, 
laughs. “Now Miss Bess, she 
loves that. Because if the old 
boy isn’t feeling up to par that 
day she doesn’t want to be im
posing on him. I can get in 
there and get out of there fas
ter than any 300-pound guy you 
ever saw.”

Recently Bartle and Sen. 
Mike Gravel, D-Ala.ska, shared 
a  speaker’s platform. Gravel 
Mid he had always Wanted to 
meet Truman. With only a few 
minutes notice to the Trumans, 
Bartle took him to Independ
ence. “We walked in and Mr. 
Truman, with a twinkle in his 
eyes, raid, ‘Yep, I’ll tell you, 
you’ve been a good .senator’,’’ 
Bartle recounletl. “ And he 
knew the legislation Gra\el had 
voted for. where he had not 
cast his ballot and where hr d 
been negative. Well, it ovet- 
whelmed me. Now why should 
a man who Is 87 years old 
study the records of senators so 
be knew what he voted for and 
what he voted against?" 

GENTLE LADY 
Miss Truman Is a gentle lady

S)u instinctively call Mi.ss 
ary Jm e. She'll be 83 In Au

gust. “ ITn younger than Har
ry ,” she Hid demurely. .She 
never married and lives alone 
in a small brick house in Grand
view, not far from the old Tru
man farm, now the site of a 
large, undisting^uished shopping 
center called Truman Comer.s 
She still drives her own car amt 
often makes the 30-mtnute trip 
to visit her brother. His visits to 
her, when the weather Is nice, 
are probably the longest trips 
Truman makes these days.

“ I don’t think anyone ever 
had two better brotiwrs than i 
had.” said Miss Mary Jane. ‘ 1 
think he married later than he 
would have because he thouglii 
he’d have to look after Mama 
and me.”

Her living room Is filled witli 
pictures of Harry, their brothe. 
Vivian, who died In 1965, anr. 
her mother who lived to oc 
nearly 95. She talked of then 
ohUdhood. “Our parents always 
taught us to be honest in uui 
dealings with everybody And 
one of the things they stressed 
was that we had to respect old
er people. We were with our

Sandmother on Mama's side 
r a number of years. I felt we 

Wed like everybody else, but 
maybe we didn't. We Just grew 

and did what we believed in. 
we made any decisions we 

were supposed to stick by 
them.

PARALYZED
The boys both had diph- 

UMria and I was sent to my 
prwndmotiier's so I didn’t have 
t. Harry was paralyzed for al
most a year. Ho bad started to 
school and was In the second 
iirade, or maybe the third. I 
wheeled him around in my 
baby buggy for close to a year.

rem nnber Mama telling 
about how It happened. We 
were at the dinner table and he 
took a drink of milk and R all 
c«me Out of his mouth. His 
tongue was paralyzed. They 
went after the doctor, who said 
M'd been expecting it because 
Hairy was so weak. That’s the 
way it started that he read so 
m udi.”

Trqman learned to read when 
ie was about 4. “From then on 
I read everything I could get 
my hands on,” he wrote once, 
“histories encyclopedias, and 
eveiYthing else. Before 1 was 
12 I had read everything Mark 
Twain had pobllsbed up to that 
time.” The home library on the 
Truman farm was thousht to 
be the largest private collectioo 
In town.

READING HABIT 
The reading habit, t te g n  
Hing and aurtured Urougli 

life, has served TrUman weD In 
his old âge. B artk , who reads’ 
301 books a year, says he is 
overwhelmed with the books 
Truman has in his Iw im .
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WHEELER-DEALER IN FORT W ORTH

Plays The Money Game
Two New Reports 
Mode On Water

By MIKE COCHRAN
Associattd PrMt Writtr

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
He paces back and forth, rest- 
!:'ss and panther-like, the 
phone hooked in his ear, an ex
tension cord trailing him 
.abound the room.

“Hi, buddy, are we digging 
out . . .  how much we got ship
ped for the month . . . ”

lie cups the mouthpi“;‘o, 
smiles, extends a hand: “Hi, 
I’m Brad Corbett . . .  Coke 
Coffee?”

NO MUSCLE ,
And then back to the phone:
“I need a million pounds out 

of there by next June . . .  1 
know you can do it. I’m not try
ing to put the muscle on you, 
but this is important.

“Okay? Okay. I’ll be talking 
to you.^’

Coatless, tie crooked, a cigar 
clutched in his hand, he drops 
into a chair at his de.sk, smiles 
again and says, “ Helluva guy. 
Now what can I do for you?” 
'T h is  Is Bradford G. 'Corbett,' 

34, stocky, light brown hair, no 
appreciable sideburns, a New 
Yorker by birth, Texan by 
choice, gambler by nature and 
a business executive by profes
sion.

He has parlayed a 3300,000 
Small Business Administration 
(SBA) loan into a multimillion 
dollar enterprise, basically 
plastics, and .says he’s only 
.scratched the surface.

"We’re a 25-year old com
pany that’s really only a year 
old,” he says. "We’re just in 
the formative stage "

EXCUSE ME
Before he can explain, the 

phone rings. He’s up In a flash, 
talking and stalking his small, 
luxurious office, his voice rising 
and falling with the tempo of 
his nervous pacing.

"We got a helluva loan ($9 
million),” he announced. . .  
We can buy for $2,000 an acre 
. . .  Fantastic acreage. Like to 
talk to you about some develop
ment out there.

“Still going with Ann? . . .  
Jane. Excuse me.”

'Then he melts again into his 
chair, grinning, ‘“n ia t’s a hel
luva guy. Invested in us when 
we were little. Loaned me my 
first million . . .  Gene Bishop’s 
his name . . .  One of the biggest 
boosters of our little company.”

The “little company” is Fort 
Worth-based Robintech, Inc., a 
diversified manufacturer of 
both plastic and metal prod
ucts, mostly pipe and copper 
tubing, the stock of which is 
listed on the American Stock 
Exchange.

And the moving force is Cor
bett, whom a business associate 
discribes as “a remarkable 
guy. He’s gonna be big rich or 
go out with a heart attack.”

BLACK FORD
The Corbett-Robintech story 

smacks not so much of rags to 
riches but a spirit of financial 
adventure coupled with a busi
ness approach Corbett calls his 
"black Ford concept”

Plucking a small, black mod- 
el-T Ford from a cabinet, Cor
bett shoved it across his desk 
and said:

"To me, it was an efficient 
car without any frills on it. Old 
Henry Ford said, "We’ll paint 
’em all black, mS-ss produce 
’em and knock hell out of the 
price.’

"And we feel this echos our 
.sentiments. We’ll build efficient 
plants with a low capital base 
. . .  We’ll offer quality products 
at a competitive price . . .  And 
we’ll become a volume produc
er.”

I3M.N« LOAN
Recognizing the market po- 

tentia ofthSwth ueetsoo,-rC 
tential of the Southwest. Cor
bett resigned four years ago as 
national sales manager of plas
tic building products for Allied 
Chemical w New York, even
tually luring two associates, Ed 
Elgin and John Geary, to follow 
him. Both are top level execu
tives at Robintech.

With a $300,300 loan from the 
Small Business Administration,

Corbett formed his own com- 
ipany. Universal Pipe and PlaS- 
[tics Co., the first step up a 
meandering financial ladder.

He says growth is usually as
sociated with the ability to 
raise capital.

“The SBA was really a fine 
organization to do business 
with,” he said. “When we 
needed help, they were there.”

Robintech, meanwhile, had 
merged with Kensisco tube, a 
coppertubing firm, and was in 
a static growth situation but a

good cash position, Corbett producer of PVC (Polyvinyl 
said. chloride plastic) in the United

NEEDED CASH States.”

Victim' Ends 
Up In Cell

DALLAS ( A P ) -  There he 
was, the poor man, overcome 
by smoke, thought Patrolman 
A. H. Strebeck. I

Strebeck pulled the 55-year- 
old man from a , burning sec
ond-story apartment. He was 
unconscious, sitting in a chair. 
Three mattresses were ablaze 
in the apartment.

Neighbors carried the mat
tresses downstairs, and only 
damage to the apartment was 
from smoke.

Tlie patrolnian Wed to treaty 
the man for smoke Inhalation, i 
’Then he  ̂discovered t te  man 
was only paawd-out d n iu -  

Strebeck checked with police 
records and found the man was 

\  wanted for assault and ^making 
a  fal.se statement 

The “victim” ended up In 
jail. .

His firm was experiencing 
steady ^ow th but cash was not 
among its major assets.

"We sort of cross-pollenized 
these character traits,” he 
said, merging UPPI with Rob
intech in April 1971.

"We now have six plants with 
three under construction. By 
the end of the year we’ll have 
10 plants coast to coa.st and the 
capacity to become the largest

Corbett put Robintech’s an- 
!nual sales at about $50 million 
land said the firm is aiming at 
sales in excess of $100 million 

I in five years with a 15 per cent 
after-tax return on its equity.

“We’ve built a helluva man
agement team,” he said.

A hard working one?
' “ C h r i s t , ’̂  Corbett said, 
“That’s the name of the 

¡game.”

report on Sterling County, wasjSig 
compiled by Pool.

Data were , collected in,
! Sterling County in west central 

.AUSTIN — Two new reports ¡Texas during Januarj ,̂  
have been released by the February, and March 1968 and 
T e x a s  Water Development March, April, and May 1969. 
Board as part of a regional. . . . , * . report regarding the locations
study Of underground water descriptions of 422 well's
resources of the Edwards, and 10 springs and the results 
Plateau region. This study from 278 analyses of water. ,

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 8, 1972 11«B

encompasses all or parts of 26 
icounties: those featured in the 
new publications are Sutton and 

¡Sterling counties.

Copies of Reports 147 and 148 
may be obtained without charge, 
from the Texas Water Develop
ment Board, P.O. Box 13087, 
.Austin, Tex. 78711. Other

Report 147, “Water Well and reports available in the Ed-| 
Analysis Data, Sutton County, wards Plateau series are Report 
Tex.,” was compiled by Daniel, 132-Schleicher County. Report 
A. Muller and James R. Pool 143-Glasscock County, Report 
of the Water Development! 145-Reagan County, and Report 
Board, Report 148, a similarl 146-Irion County.

MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5 -Y e a r-5 0 ,0 0 0 -M ile  
I Warranty

ON A N Y  N E W  CAR SO LD!!
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPI AV . . .  A LARGE 

.STOC K OF CARS & TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT OUR RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE DEPARTMENT 

AT 1S«e E 4tS.
UP TO  T YEARS TO PAY!

NEW STOCK OP TH E 
ALL NEW LUV PICKUPS. 
YOU LL LOVE OUR LU V I"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“ WHERE THE FRIENDLY .MARSHAL STAYS”

USDA CholC«

RID Steak
Valu-

Trimmed

Franks
USDA C hoie* Valu-Trim m ed

Chuck
No-ratum  Bottle, Piggty Wiggly,

soft Drinks Flavors 16 Oz.
Piggly Wiggly, All Vegetable

Shortening
Piggly W iggly, All Purpose

Flour

Oaltd to Atturt Frtihnatt Lean

Ground 6 e e f ib
UtOA in,a«i*a Cut Up

Fryers ib
USOA in,a«ie< No CiblaU Split
Broilers ib
Tiada Wind Ocaan Parch ■ «  ^
Fillets It Or iO C

Hormel All Meat

Family Pack

Pork Chops
Combination of 
Loin & Rib End 

Chops
Lb. 78

laan Saal

Short Ribs u. 0 9 $
PerSacI lar Ohiaaaw Pr^nf

Cubed Steaks u. I
Pork Chops l*. 9 8 ^

USDA Choice Boneleas

Chuck Roast
Valu-

Trlmmed 98
USDA Choico Valu-Trlm m ed

Swiss steak
Shoulder Cut ^

L .  go
Ida T reat

French 
Fries

$

Braakfaet Treat

Frozen
wattles

Eadd. ■ Count

Beef Tacos 13'» Oi. pu t

■utlsry Nlsd

Avocados 49c Firm Or««« H«ad«

Cabbage l». 12c
a»sdoni FIrsI

Plums .. . 49< GardMi Fr«ah Orddn

Onions 2 b u pc m . 29c
vine niddndd

Cantaloupe 3 J 1 Trdd a«ddl
Nectarines l«. 79*

78$ Pecan Pies ieo«.pw 89$
PlEt»y W eVy or Carol Ann 10 Of. Coni. Æ  Eudaoya. AR Flovora ^

W hipped Topping 4 9 $  Thick-N-Frostyzooi. 0 9 $
Chat Boy-Ar-Oaa Daluia. Chaaaa, $ 4 1 1  *lt*ordala Eaby

P i z z a iroAPh^ 1 ** Lima Beans hoape.. jCw “
Ddoeorant

Piggly W iggly Flavors

Fruit Drinks
Piggly Wiggly Aast'd Colora

paper Towels

w m ie Plain '

air spray H p

77* t í  “-69
8 8 ’

P tin  MdUdotr T a S M i

ScMck PhM PlEHnum ln|dclor R aior B laddt

Schick Blades 7 Blad« Pks-

Ï ETTRR
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
Either One 50 or 

One 100 Count Box of
Sweet-N-Low 

Sugar Subelitule
Good at Piggly W iggly •  !

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

Three 10 O r. Cans of

Sego 
Diet Food

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
One 10 Oz. Box

CheerioB

Good a t Piggly W iggly ■ • Good at Piggly WigglyliaMA fi Mam. « M « . ..... ...

l i X V l l “  " a b c l
With This Coupon |
And Purchase of ■

One 30 Count Box \
Curity DIspoMble { 
Daytime Diapers *

Good at Piggly Wiggly ^

P R ir E .S  E F F E i T I V E  
/ J n n r  8. 9, I I .  I I  

H ig h la n d  Seuth.
B ig  S p ria g , T e x a s

^  « I  i  i  , »w m ' f  w t  |  g % ^  ^  • u o o o  a i  r i g g i y  w i g g i y  ■ à ^  v p w m  ««  r  w i y ^ i y  g
June 8 fhm^June 1 4 ,19 72  J  '  June 8 thru June 14,1972  j  I  June 8 th ^ J u n e  14, 1972J

/ith tt iis  “p i s  Coupon i  I  
Purchase o f

i EXTRI oivs 2 F*ound Bag of

Potatoes
V R *

.  • •  P IM t  W iggly i  |

W ith  This Coupon J ■
And Purchase o f a *

' Whole Or Half • S « 
Horm el C ur* 81 I \ \  

Sofielest Horn \  '  { 
'* 1 1

G ood a t Piggly W iggly j  •  ^  
Thru June 14  1972 •  |■ • • ■ ■ ■ * • • • • • • • ■ *  n■■■

Vith This Coupon 
lAnd Purchase! of 
\O n e  2 Lb. Pkg.

inner Jone* 
Sliced Bacon

)  Good dt Piggly W t^ ly  ¡  ¡  • 
Thru Jun« 14  4972 I IApt

2 I  a C  With This Coupon And ■
I  !  w  Purchase of Three ■
i i EXTRft Betty C rocky

Froatingt
Instant, Flutly, \ !

W hipped or Glaze I
Good St Piggly Wiggly g /  

June 8 thru June 14. 1972 •
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Dropout Scores
MONTREAL (AP) -  Pop 

composer Burt Bacharach, who 
was a dropout at McGill Uni-; 
versity, received an honorary 
doctor of music degree from 
the school Mondav.

Orders Orr 
To Show Why

' /

H um phrey Tells Governors
ß

John Galbraith | 
Drops Out Of Race

He's In The Running
1M8 after two years of ¿tudy.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AR) -  Aj HOUSTON (AP) -  Sen. Hu.-
fU'esi*Bacharach, 43, left McGill ini challenge to Texas DemocraUcjbert H. Humphrey, his

Shep at

for
Father's Day 

gifts

41» Mala Downtown

Executive
I man Roy u rr arose 
'when two Austin delegates to 
ithe state party convention in 
;Sari Antonio asked a state dis
trict judge to enjoin Orr’s 
choice of delegates to the 

^ D e m o c r a t i c  national con- 
! vent ion.

Committee Chair-i dential hopes kept faintly 'flick-, 
Orr arose Tuesday ering by his better-than-ex- 

pected showing in the Califor
nia (residential primary, has 
sought support from Democrat
ic governors while opening the 
door to a possible political al
liance with Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace.

Di.st. Court Judge! T h e  Minnesota senator, 
Mathews ordered Orr! whose California defeat at the

FREE" “ DnrlBg 
Moith of J u e  To Each 

Little League Ball Player 
WlM Kaecas a Home Rna, 

a id  lo His Coach. A 
Deikioas Circle J 

Hambarger, Aa Order of 
French Fries and a Creamy 

MUk Shake. Jast Come 
to the Circle J and Fill 

Oat a Home Ran Report 
Sheet. Redeemable — 

Come By After^the G a m ^  
or Follewiag Day Only.

CLOSED SUNDAY

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

Mrs. Bob Spears, Owner 
IM  E. 4th M7-277I

hands of 
McGovern 
previously 
collectively 
with most

the front-running 
was narrower than 
projected, huddled 

and individually 
of the Democratic

State 
Charles
to show cause why he should 
not be enjoined from announc- 
in to the state convention next 
Tuesday the allocation of dele
gates. The judge set a hearing 
for 3 p.m. today. | governors here, making it clear

Delegates J. Terry W e e k s ! h o p e s  to win the nomi- 
and Hubert Gill, both support-' 
ers of Sen. George McGovern,
for President, asked Mathews i READING
for the injunction, claiming Orr! “There have been too many 
had determined the numl^r of J ‘’'*8 hours by too many people 
delegates to be elected fromk^® ? powder now,” Ar-
each Texas senatorial district 
‘‘at his own whim and ca
price.“

They said Orr disregarded 
party rules in allowing more 
delegates from Senate districts 
1 and 27 than from 14—in which 
Weeks and Gill live.

Weeks and Gill said each of 
the districts was allocated four 
national convention delegates 
by Orr and the Austin area dis
trict got only three.

NO W  
SHOW ING  
RATED G

AA I
^ 1 :

kan.sas Gov. Dale Bumpers 
quoted Humphrey as telling 
him Wednesday. ‘‘He said he 
was going to continue running,”
Bumpers said.

Humphrey, running on years 
of political experience and one- 
and-a-half hours sleep, arrived 
at this site of the National Gov- the situation in their respective 
e r n o r s ’ Conference early states.”
Wednesday and began the longj NO S E C R ^
day of meetings with his par-, ^een no secret

H Jhere this week that most of the 
^  « “ '" ¿ ’ Democratic governors see their 

rey told newsmen between pri- states going Republi

I CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P )-  
I Harvard economist John Ken- 
ineth Gallwaith says he is drop
ping his name from considera- 

jtion for the Democratic nomi- 
I nation to the U.S. Senate, 

to run' State Rep. Charles Flaherty

Newsprint
Facilities
Expansion

h\)(braska said, ‘‘If I were to rum naiic.ijr „Wrac-roN íAPt — Directors
for President I would^nm on Jr-, chairman of the Democrat- oA uiond Paner IdUls In c ,
the promise to freeze the num-,ic State Committee, released on Southland Paper muís, me.,
ber of federal employes . . . ” | Tuesday a letter he received 

 ̂ u J * _  from Galbraith announcing that
He asked eyei7 body to sort jj decision ‘ some-

of,^stand pat,” the governor

have given final approval for 
expansion of newsprint manu
facturing facilities at the com
pany’s Houston mill, officials

‘‘his whole thrust was 
the convention open.”

ASKS SUPPORT

to

(AP WIREPHOTO)

„ .u . reported Wednesday.: Galbraith wrote in part that ^
Another gpvernor, John C.“ retiring Messrs. Nixon and! Officials also announced

West of South Carolina, said,iAgnew in November is obvious-¡plans for a modernization pro
keep :ly the main liberal business! gram at the company s Lufkin, 

land I’m persuaded that Il’l'^* -
¡should continue to use ^vhatjniill to convert one of ite four
energy I have to this end.” machines to the p

Gov. David Hall of Oklahoma Galbraith said that he h a d ^ “*̂ ^®" paper grades.
said Humphrey ‘‘said he would canvassed reaction to his pos-| The Houston expansion will
like to have our support.” siWe candidacy in the black {result in the addition of a third

and civil rights community andlpaper machine with an annual
reported that it was ‘‘more fa-1 capacity of 200,000 tons.
vorable than not.” But hei jjjg machine, coupled
added that ‘‘it remains a with the conversion of the 80,-
sourte of personal uneasiness ooo-ton Lufkin machine, will
to me.” If nominated he would;give Southland a net increase
face Republican Sen. Edward! in newspjrint capacity of 120,000
W. Brooke, the only black tons annually.
member of the Senate. o *ui j  __.Southland—currently the na-

k i ^  /  tion’s second largest newsprintSen. McGovern S producer-has a present news

NEW CHAIRMAN — Maryland Gov. Marvin Mandel smokes 
his pipe during the closing session of the National Gover
nors’ Conference Wednesday in Houston, Tex. Mandel was 
elected the new chairman of the conference.

vate discussions with ..various
govHMors. ‘‘Most of the meW- c a n n e x t  November if

McGovern is President Nixon’s

ADULTS MAT. $1.N EVE. |I .2 i 
STUDENTS MAT. l i t  EVE. Nf 

ALL CHILDREN l i t

ï h p n i p s t

fHmv*
Mtobi

l o k i i i t o

aiUiEoy

“  ippooent It was esposiin- of get a reading of how they saw ___they
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Wtauicr of 3 Arademv awards! 
larladlng best picture and 
best actor.

fM The  5 A £ 4 r TRADITION 
OF AMERICAN THRILLERS.

THE FRENCH 
CONNECTION

Ä0R BY OE LUXE*

LATE SHOW 
Fri. And Sat. 11:24

C U TTH R O A TS
RATED X

that sentiment thait is credited 
'With causing McGovern himself 
!to fly here late Monday for a 
I midnight meeting with the state 
executives

j Humphrey also said he came 
;to Houston as the ‘‘titular head 
of the Democratic Party” seek
ing to maintain party unity, not 
in an attempt to stop 
McGovern’s drive for the nomi
nation.

BAND WAGON
But at least one Southern 

Democratic governor, who 
asked not to be named, said be 
was asked to participate in a 
political holding action de
signed to slow down the 
McGovern band wagon.

Five governors predicted 
taxes wouldn’t  go up and nine 
others said it depends on such 
factors as growth in the ecocx>- 
my, inflation, public demand 
for new services and the over
all effects of shifting school fi
nancing from local to state tax
ation.

Only Maine Gov. Curtis, who 
can’t run for re-election, said 
flatly his state would have to 
raise taxes.

.Seven governors said federal 
revenue sharing is what (hey 
want most f r ^  Washington. 
Four others said they’d settle 
just for less federal inter
ference in how they spend the 

I money they get now. Hearim  
of Mis.souri and Preston Smith 
of Texas put a federal takeover 
of welfare costs as the top of 
their want lists. Richard F.

repeatedly if a

Kneip of South Dakota as'iced 
for more highway funds. Wen
dell R. Anderson of Minnesota 
said more federal money of any 
kliKl would be all right.

REVENUE SHARING 
The National Governors’ Con

ference completed its yearly 
meeting by electing Maryland 
Gov. Marvin Mandel, a Demo
crat, as its new diairman. He 
r e p 1 ac e s Republican Gov.
Moore of West Virginia.

The governors applauded 
warmly as Transportation Sec
retary John A. Volpe an- 
iKHmced he’ll release $4-4 bil
lion in highway funds to them 
around June 15.

They passed resolutsion re
stating their support fra* federal 
revenue sharing and a federal
takeover of welfare, and raised Hie Miami Beach convention 
questions about any proposed, 
federal value-added tax, which! -  _
they said would compete with! j t r i k c  R C C O rO  
their own state sales taxes. I 

ITie only resolutkn that was
defeated was one boosting thel ^  record number of 3 9 mil

To a man, the governors in
terviewed following their meet
ings with Humphrey said the 
senator did not discuss Wallace 
in the private huddles, but did 
stress in the earlier gathering 
of all governors that the party 
should keep in mind the Alaba
man and treat him with respect 
at the convention in July.

In his news conference 
Humphrey dropped what at 
first appeared to be a political 
bombshell when, under que.s- 
tioning, he said Wallace could 
be his vice presidential running 
mate if the governor endorses 
the party platform.

‘‘I have said

Third Grandson
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sen. 

George McGovern has a t!.ird 
grandson.

McGovern’s eldest daughter, 
Mrs. Wilbur Mead, gave birth

man would accept the platform:to a 6-pound boy Tuesday, the
he’d be eligible in my book for day of the California primary, 
the vice presidential .....................................nomi
nation,” Humphrey said.

However, he added, ‘‘I think 
it’s highly unrealistic that 
Cieorge Wallace and Hubert 
Humphrey could be on the 
same ticket.

While campaigning for the 
California primary Humphrey 
had said in a broadcast debate 
with McGovern ‘‘No, I could 
not” accept WaUace as a run
ning mate.

Humphrey said he is |danning 
in the very near future a two or 
three day campaign vacation at 
his home in Minnesota before 
resuming the final push prior to

He called the diild’s birth "a 
great sense of timing to hold 
off until the election.”

Mrs. Mead, 27, gave birth at 
the California Hospital Medical 
Center here. It was her second 
child.

'The Meads live in Washing
ton, D.C., and Mrs. Mead was 
here caiDpaigning for her fa
ther.

print capacity of about 500,000 
tons a year, along with 130,000 
tons of other pulp and paper 
products.

The company supplies news
papers throughout the South 
and Southwest with principal 
markets located in Texas, Ar
kansas, Oklahoma and Loui
siana.

Completion date for tre Hous
ton expansion is April 1974. 
Completion date for the Lufkin 
program has not been set.

Directors also authorized 
management officials to pro
ceed with the negotiations of 
loans totaling $55 million to be 
used in connection with the ex
pansion and modernization pro
grams.

idea of federal compensation 
for innocent victims of crime.. 
It fell short of the required two- 
tbirds majority, 12 to 8.

Not a single governor offered 
to host the 1974 governor’s con
ference. Next year’s meeting is 
set for Lake T^boe, Nev.

Following the adjournment of 
the conference the Democratic 
Governors’ Platform Com- 
mittee heard several governors 
criticize the federal bureau
cracy.

COLD IDEA
Committee chairman John C. 

West of South Carolina said the 
government is generous in 
handing out piannrig money 
but h i ^ r s  projects with too 
many Washington guicMines.

Gov. Mandel of Maryland 
complained, ‘‘Every time we 
get another dollar we have to 
file another report.”

Gov James Exon of Ne-

lion man-days of work were lost 
through strikes in New York 
City last year. The previous 
record was 3.3 million in 1948.

FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturday

$150 French Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Hash Puppies

Fresh Home Made Piet, Dally 
FKKSH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY
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Y o j Can Eat

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 24 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD
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PLUS 2ad BIG FEATURE
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WITH PER-SOLV

COLO 
WATER 
WASH
THAT 
PROTECTS

(27 and 22-ft. Models)

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
GARMENTS

C*'-:
' INmovos bocly odors, 
body oils, bodyaalts, 
body adds!

»PhotactstfMstnHchin 
IjACfa, Spondox, natu
ral rubber— gM laA 
b m , swimauita, 
•tratch sísete, bold 

lonesr, bugyou

KospsoolortbrtBMv,
WiitM wMtoif

•  andlFsi 
<Mhra(s, daintyl

1.75

Product r t  over 10 years 
of continuous design and 

development. Now on 
display in our showroom.
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Dodg* Travee  
Motor Homos ^

■ U #  Dodgo Trucks

"B IG  SPRING'S Q U A L IT Y  DEA LER ' 
. OPEN 'T IL  9:00 P.M. ' 263.7602
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Price
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